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!JJ.b.& history of education. is replete w11h th$ names 
of' nu;n. and women who have prosresaively approached ita 
ideals. Montunentally 1he:re arise those leaders ot tree 
publio-ed:u.oat ion, upon whose visions and t:ru.1hs rest 
our present struotu.re of' ed:u.oati on. Epheme:ral 2~:r ~ome 
of tte phaaes may be, nevertheler:H!J, the fundamental 
oon.oepte of eo:u.oational ideals are ~ toroefullu 
realized through lives tfta;tdt&~~~m det\ioated to its 
. r}:f' s- u. c /1 "- /, f-e. . . 
se '1!'1 io e. it is-w ~4*:-113& l&-:tr'be~1'h~ae·--4·n'"'~nt\-~.:blta.t this 
t ~ c . I I f.r:, 0 f 
study has been prepared, ·~..,M&~·as e-li one of Qalitornia • s 
great educational leaders. 
Dr. Alexis '· ~ge is living forever in his chosen 
field, not in a mosaic of marble • but in the lives and 
aoti ons ot men and women today • who o.ame in pex-sonal eon ... 
taot wi 'lt. his warm congenial peraona.l1t1 and tbe inspi• 
:r.ation of his apirit and 1daals. It was largely thl"ough 
· hi a efforts ;tn establJ.$hing the 3un1or high schools ant 
the ~u.nior colleges, that the school ahildren of todaf 
are abl.e to live in e:.t'tfuations be'b't$r adapted to their 
educational nteds. 
l,:J. the prepa:ra ti on o:f'. thi s wo :rk on Dr. Lange • ~ 
have der11red. a tremendous amount of personal satis• 
11 
faction, It has resulted in new triendehips. It has 
qu.iokened tf11 }»:'ide to be .in a :f'ield of work that eo oon· 
aum.ea. the energ~es ot this man, Among those I inter• 
'\'iewed. it became evident that his 'Wil.rne was the stHH'lrne 
that opened the bridges of retroversion Which time had 
closed. '»he gleam ot new light, new f$11th, and new 
hope shown from the e:es of h1$ e.dmirera:h lt was not 
the <lUlled illumination of awed reverence but rather 
the bea.oon light of' a living force within them. 
l have been dependent upon ~ manuscripts and 
aid :f'rorn a number of kind and generous friendl!h 
l.Jfrs. Georg& M. N'aus •. of San Francisco. Oalifornia. 
has generously given of her time to relate the famil1 
baokg:ound and full life of ber father, 
John a, Joliu, of San Ftanoisoo, Oali:twnia, re-
called from his association as se.otetary to Dr. Lange 
rnany high 1 ights of b1a aoademio career and pereonal 
ohax-aoterist1oa as did Rarey G. aansell and l:larol.d 
()ozena, in their associations as part of Dt. Ie:nse's 
staff, 
IAJroy Armat~ong a$ fol?mer secretary of the Oali-
:f'ornia Teachers' Association. largel~ eontributed to 
the part »r. mange pla7ed in the stat&'$ educational 
system .. 
111 
Oa:rl :r.. lU.edenbach, who worked so closely w:Ltb. Dr. 
Lange on th • Oonuni t tee ot Ntne in the :to.rma ti on of tl'le 
~unior high aohool, generously ·gave ot his time, knQw-
ledge and oft.lo:tal records. 
To Dr, a. E. Ra.gh, ! am greatly ind.ebted for his 
inspiration, time, books and contribution on Dr. Lange's 
pr ofee at. onal oa.retr at "th$ Un iv~:r sity ot Oal ifornta. He 
was an intima:t~e ot l>lr. LanSE~' s in develop1ne; and. ma:tnt~.1n· 
ing the Sohool ot Edu.oa.t ion at tm ttniversi tu ot Oe.li• 
fc:nnna. 
I also wtsh to aeknowledgEt my deep a:pp:r$c1a:tion and 
grat:ttud$ to the many others Xllave not named, fo:r the· 
generous oontr:tbutione they have made from their perscrnal 
fJon:ba.ctr;t with Dr • tange. 1heir pleasure in reco~nting 
expertenoes With Lange is exoe$ded. c)nly by my de-sU"e to 
set forth thi~S man aa they. po:tl't:rayed him. 
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CHAPTER I 
FAMILY BAG.R:GROUm> Am> EARLY YEARS 
. JZ..-nt.eA· --~·'"'" {t.~··"" lf.~tl~'ic.<J·~'"'~~·<~.·~ /1 (-'-t'~t~"£1~··•:»;/ 
Certain:. _m!n,,. -~. h-~•·'.~l"··-•:v&l:'f~~:g~"a;:soen(le·nc7 
.' ir'>.(J"M·'-··· ~ C.t.<h:t'J ;:(/ "" 1 '"''1"-~~ I ~tt."V-C.J ~'!k•l.-~v4~ tf..:::i,_,,,.i;ftf."'· 
~w~4--Plao.e.s.AA.o.:tL.em-ineno ••·""'~~om "·ba):~cmnes·s· .. 't·o ":P;L""0due-
.t-1,..S. .. t,·;:.~,hav.e".,man·ttes'4i-ei oet:ta.!n qualitie.$ of oharaote~ 
that stamp them as oounterttl11 or senu:truh Alexis F. 
I.Arr.:·.:> . 
Lange is a mr.m ~ has emerged tr.i;u.mphant tand g(itnuine • 
!lbe lapse of time upon his ectuoational philosophy has 
increased his greatness and :fUlfilled his :prophecies. 
Alexis Jl, Lange was bom in -~a.F,ette Oounty. Mis• 
01 ·-d .... t.<-f ~ •. .,..-d.' 
l 
souri, April 23, 1862. The cou.nty,..._was composed of small 
farms and settlerneats a~~b.~'~'b<i1Jl'Eit, with no pJAoe large 
enough to be o£f1oiall1 designa.t~~~~ ~~ .. C~r.:~sr,V'~; 1;~~f~./~--fJ.t.~:;; 
but s~veyed and recorded as a c~nty. ~ a circuit ri• 
. . A 
der in thia oountb-~--~~~~~of,.,~Ale--*t-s- was administer-
ing to the spiritual and physical tt(Hlds of ita Lu.thera:n 
inhabitants.watn ~~~~~-W&s-b~~ 
~e fatber, Alexander Lange. was born in Germany. 
, J . .,,_ 12-tJ;"'-0. .. 1 ~>-.,;~c~I w-~t.<t..., 
.vv ll>t.. ~ . 
bu:t) at=· .. :aB e~ .. ;¥-litg& wa.& left an orphan1,a~ placed in the / /)' 
~1.-,t-\.~\~ 
oharge of a Oiate:rci~Ul Monlt, \!ilh.o au..rrou.na.ecl.  with 
~l~-~ 
a religious atmosphe~ • lfot onlf was ~·~e 'o~ trained. 
in the matters of the ·spirit; but al~o in cabinet making 
. ...j..tb;t. .. l..e, "v'l•"" 1~. 
and oarpentry7 P A-a:-e~e&l4ei.'··Wa~4t:~:m!'1.>~mEHi that from this . · 
QCQ!lpation he aou.ld make his l:l'Ving anywhere. 
With ·ii•"~,advaneing years Alexander showed aptitude 
tor learning, and was urged to JretUJ;"n to Germany to fur-
ther his edu.oation. ~'his he did and beean'$ particularly 
interested itt the consecrated W<»tk of the r:utheran Oll.tU"oh. 
Undoubtedly his $m.rly relig1.ou.a 1n:flu.enoe made this as .. 
I 
aooia:t:tor1 muoh easier for he :t;>repa.lfed to become a medioal 
missionary for the Intheran Ub:uroh in Afrioa. Ironioally 
enough he had oomlileted the neoesaary work, when he was 
informed of t~e fact 1bat missionaries of his Ohu~oh sO· 
1ng to foreign fields could not be enownbered by wives. 
Thia was a blow to Al•andal" to:r.• he had fallen deeply 
in love w1 th Oarolina Sohnegelsiepen. :tt now meant Atri.oa 
w:t thou.t her and the fru.$t;rat1on of his years of plann111g 
or the ohanaing of hi$ lif& 1 S ambition and marrtase. He 
ohoa$ the latter and in lB52 oame to th$ United States 
with his br:l de • 
The inhabitants of lAfayette County, M'iasouri, soon 
cam~ to recognize in the young couple qual! ties of l$ader ... 
ship and mis ai<'Hlary z~al. Although not undeJ:' the atta)?ioes 
ot the Motoo.r Ghuroh, Ale:teandar Lange followed hi a li"$li· 
giou.a training in the capao:t:ty of oircrtt,i'b rider for se.l/ 
jeral omu~ohea in the oounty. Ilis monetary earnings were 
3 
meage~ as the preaohing prat~ssion was la~ge~y paid for 
in goods and food; but by praotiQing carpentry and main ... 
taining a small farm o:f' his ovrn. he wa.a able to live 
-~--
0 orntoarte.bly as well n~,)):rovide for a growing .family of 
four boys • 
The .firsi'; sons b o:rn to the :r.e..nge • s w~:re f.rfll.terrw.l 
tw:Lne. Alexis 11'reCler1ok and Gottlob or Theo. as he wae 
always called., The third son we.s cb.:r:i.stened. Frederick 
and the laat son. Carl. .All became eduoe.tore with the 
l 
exoeption o:f! Fr()ld.eriok, 
In the early training of the Lange sons it shou.ld 
be pointed out that their father and mother maintained 
a home life of b.esm.ony e.na aimr)li.ei ty with servioe to 
others as atl accepted pra.otioe. Besides this, their 
fatMl:' definitely emphasized and had them p~actice 
tru:-e~ attributes of life; ·namely. the dignity o£ hard 
honeet work, the value of familY worship w:l th Seti:ptttl!'$ 
reacU.ng ana. the learn! ng of a t:rad$ o:r avocation, $uoh 
as carpentry or medicine. Lange" a life demonstrated 
that he had ].f;larned well the tH:a.wly teachings of his 
father; he unceasingly gave of his time and energy in 
-;;;~ 
swvi'HIJ :&M;! otba rs. he attributed hi a liter;.;~;ey style to 
4 
his &i:tl"lY study of the lJibl$, · and he found pleasul.'e in 
building the furniture for .his aummtu."' home at Carmel. 
l Oalifttrnia. 
· AlfiX:Ls presents a olearer picture o:t his earlY Jear~ 
and his intlreaaing desire f01t farther ed1:toat1 on w1u:m he 
states; 
.''I ask$d tllif' :f'e.the :r: whether the tim~ had 
not com~ for rne to g$t an «;~d:ttQa tton beuond 
that of t:b.e home, ;bh& farm. a.nd the diatr:Lct 
sohool. on thtl m<»:n:Lng of' that day I had 
he.a~ him preaen a stir:tring h1stori<.h11 sermon 
on the many gifts o:f' mind and body neoeasaw 
to the l:t1!e of the nation. and the unity of . 
ap:t.~it neoessaX7 to make them all tend to the 
oommon good., mat~.ri:al and a;piritu.al. In the 
a:ftem.oon ! had continued my manual tra;lning 
ex~u:·oisea in a htWfi$ld 0 with the a.id of a 
pi tohf ork, and mile so engaged had thou.gb. t 
an adolescent's thou,ghts about the. farths:r 
goal•-tor one partt~le.;r b07•-.and. th.eae th()ughta 
had :r eau.l ted. in roy queat:L on aft a r Stlpper, wh4) n 
I was having one o:f tn7 verw :tnte:rrn1.ttent lea• 
sons :l.n .Latin. 
Nf3 father • a r~ply had mo:re meaning th~ 
:t grasped a.t the time. "Of oou.,.,se," h-e said, 
ltwou. shall have a ohan~e to beoome what you. 
wel'e meant to be• bu.t don•t \\\)l"l:'J; a~n•t 70U. 
at sohool now. indoo:ra and out$ide, seven day$ 
in the Wtltek?" · · 
It \IIJa.s e'\ren so, as l have :realized mo~e 
an4 mo~e since. 1'h&re was the depa)."innent of 
applied agriou.liru.re. liii1 th presoribed oourses, 
as it were, in g~a:Ln, stock. :truit, a.nd vege-
table farming, ...... and an optional course in 
flower ga:rden:tng. fatht;u•• a hobby. 'l'h ere was 
lanth. Naus, Appendix, 1Z7 
the oo:rrelated depa:t-'liiment of domestic indu• 
. st;ri$s, w:t th its l-arge ey()le of ob jept l~s"" 
sons 111 'onverting raw :prodllOts into food 
and drink and light and soap and homespun. 
How cou.ld ;rou help knowing something about 
the e~olution of the suit you were wearing 
when your own mother had made it. out of 
ma.teri.al woven on a neighbor• s hand. loom, 
and spun befo r$ yCiur eyes and ears b;r an 
old-time domestic; out of ya.rn in the ea~­
lier history of whieh you have played your 
small pa.rt from feeding the sheep to card ... 
ing the woo 1? 
There was my favorite department, that 
of the mechanical arts, with its daily ohal.,. 
lenges to resourcefulness and i nvEmtive 
aldll. Ju-J.d what joy to have your handiwork: 
comrnended by ;vou.r adult oo:ntatnporar:tea: vm.at 
fun to sleep in a trundle· bed of your own 
devising, dow$1 and morttca ... and-tenon ~oin1uJ, 
.trundles and allJ And when a neighbor cam(:) 
to bor~ow your improved oornf1eld marke~. 
what p:rogr~ss in man..,ma.kin.g to lJeoome con .. 
scious that despite the original and aoquir• 
ed sir! of a miniat<';tr's son you. wore not an 
1'und.esira.ble citizen •. ,. . 
Now place alongside o·:f this va.ried and 
unified ou.rriolllum the more bumaniati9 half 
of my world in lit·tle • the permanent tYl?0"' 
toltlla o:t human cha.raeter, of human inter~ 
course • and of institutional life; the re~ 
ligious t nterest$ of theory antt praotiae J 
the calls of the Wild on fishing days and 
coon hunting nights; the existence of a 
Oi vil War veteran in almost every ather 
houa0 to interpret the heroes o:f th~ .Bible 
by. and Plutarch, and the War of the Re• 
volu.ti on,--an<1 you h;ave a .. rough ou:tslin~ of 
wha·t, as I rntP;pose now, my father fl:ad in 
mind. At school seven da;va in the w•ek, 
indoors and outside, an u.nd1.Vided boy-, :pl:'e-
;paring for living and tor making a living 
by. many .. sided doing! · .· · 
Viha t formal ed."t.HHtti on c onld do beyond. 
this was to set thi $ r:l.ah store of expert ... 
6 
enees in order, to $-s~d.st the boy to a lat-ger 
ahare 1 n the treasure e of race e1epa ria nee with 
nature and man, i.n the things that explain tht 
p:reaent and d1ao1oae the goals of the :tu. ture, 
and U1 so doing discipline him into a highezo 
d$gree of iniividu.al fitness and of social :t:lt-
neJila tor something," l . 
1bese meager :fao;t.lities for eohooli:ng soon pre-Elent ... 
$d a probiem :for the :turth er education ot J.J.erls. ll'or-
tu.natE'ly in 1870, thi a was greatly relieved when Alexis's 
father became P.residen t of the Union !l'h¢lologioal &;uninaey 
at Buffalo, N~w York. Und.aubtedly. PJ.exeJ:llter Lange•a 
sincere and tireless ef:forte had brought him recogni "bion 
tor a greater sel"Vice. It oe.me at an ap})l"opria.te time 
for the education of his o'hildren ani we find Alena 
finishing his grammar and high school days u.rtd~:r f?JdU.• 
oational fne111 tiea mo1 .. e oommen$ltrate with his abi.lit:l.e$. 
His early profioienoy in study, his aoe.dernio work~ his 
keen intell$ot. soon me.nife~rted. itself in sehola:rl~ at ... 
ta~nmen ta and h~ wa.a graduated. :f't"om high aehool in one ... 
half the 11orm.al time. 
The probl.em of su.ffioient money for f't.trther edu• 
cation became aeu.te; but that the rEi} shottld be more edu-
cation was definite. In this his father and mother an• 
' oouxoaged him and gave hi~ what 1:1 tt~e thEW could t;tpare !> 
!L'he next sev~ral years ~exie taught sohool and prao-
tioed oarpentr,v in order to secure ~dequate funds to 
aid him in starting college at the university of rvrich:l• 
gan. During hie student ~·at the university he 
not only over<:tame the many financial hardships and 
etrugglea to keep himself in school; but throut~Hn1.t 
his entire Oili'Ve.rsi ty oaree:r he attained distinct re• 
oogni t ion f~l.~ scholarship. Among some treasured keep ... 
saltEH:a of Dr. Lange• s daughter, are ce:rtifio~tes sh()w• 
;tng tlla t ha toolc sohol.ast io hono:rs in GermM and Hreek. 
Also treasured; ia his membership oe:ttifio~:~.te to :Phi 
Beta !~ppa. H0 was also initiated into the natio~~l 
G:reek lE~tter frate:rm,ity, Delta Upsilon, and. some yec:u;•s 
later waa instrumental in ±'ounding a ohar.>ter of t.h.is 
fraternity at the University of California. In 1885 
l,<t·~A!."'' hel\ gra.d·u.atetl vdth the .S!tchelor of Arts and f.iltH~ter of 
Arts degrees e.nd in 1892. :returned. to obtain his Doctor 
of l~iloaophy deg~e$. 
Alexia Qhoae to work itl ·flh()) field of :philology and 
as a reaul t of his studies and reaearohes in the ooienoe 
"10 
ot 1~>'~.-ngu.age • he was able ~ vi 'VidlY,"' port:t>~ his thought$ 
through the proper choice of words, He added to tl1.is 
e 
soia nee a sense of ke an d.e 1i g'b. t:tu.J. humor and wit whi oh . 
generally <.fha.raoterizod his.writ:tngs as ''igramme.tioal,. 
Shortly ~.fter his graduation from the trni veta:tty 
of Michigan, h~ decHied to secu:e¢ his Dootor of l?hi• 
loaophy degree from the uni ver:s;J. ty of Ma:rbu.l"g in Gsr..-
ma:n;y, majorin.g in ~1ng1is.11 and. Philology~ In the :tatter 
part of 1686 we find. Al.Gxis registered at the un:t-
ve:rsity a.nd. ready to absorb the o.E~light crf rHiiW ex;peri ... 
enees :ttnd e1urroundings. Wh~.le in bJa seo ond eeme~rter, 
a strange :tnoiden t oot:nu;•rad du:ring his student life 
which ultimately resulted in his t>etu:rn to the United 
States ani ·the abandonment of h:l.a degree frorn Marbnrg* 
fllht ;incident is worth relating here, :fori t g1'\l'es an. 
i'Y.lSight into the ohal!'aoter of th:Us young student of 
twen:b,...,four. I'b beat il.l ust:r.atas how those s~ede of 
J.oyal ty, love~ just ice and sens:t t3~-gEHH:Jss to hurne:n stlf ... 
fe~ing, had ge:rmina:!Jed. from 'their early home l)lan~.:;ing, 
and w~re taking :root in his lifl!h 
Wh$n the s·tud.ents wer~ being paired off :for do:rmt-
tor~ ac~omoitati ona at the Uni. ver si ty, .AlB:t:i a :f'ou.nd hitw-
sel:f lodged wi·th a oolleagne whom he soon liked. As 
their a.oq,,taint~ttlO(!H\lhip ripened, 'they shared an admira .... 
tion to:rt eaob. other. 'l!h.eir ditilcou.rses on various su.b• 
jEHttis, their scholarly a:ttain.tnenta, and thei:r outlooks 
'!lpon ltfe 1n ~~nehl• soon rat.d.o'k:Eined ttu.d • .r social atld 
1ntellJ!Jol$u~ unlty • 
. , 
Unk't10Wil to i.\tft"'1~~t bOWf~Ve~ t $Ot:Ufl t'be.d bltOCl n &:dtS'b• 
t4 betw&cu h1 t r<H>tatttQ te artd ~:tt»ther fellow e'bt\(1en 1't.r ~~·ti• 
tel"$ beo€4~ WtlV~e \v1 th th<ttJe two 1 J1:r.'idtJ~ n WtJi!tfJ ittjtar~d 
U.~l'~il itl.il\lllt~ plao~d uh.ono~~v ~t Gtt\k$., ttttlei:r ~'llidHllt1tifl$ 
w~:r' itttlat'!V!(i itJ $U.® tt pv.ant the.t th$X"~ t»U.l.<t btit onl.J 
one1 ."ettl.$m.lifl:r$. t\ dl~(r)l b1 t:tword~h 
Al.'tb.o-u.gh tibia m~lhod of ~~€frtrtl.1ng p~~l'fiiO'tl~tl !~rH'Jf)lltlt~ 
t,~.rgd. raptu.>ted llo m>:t ~ h~ld ~t~~En:~ ou. t:t~w1ed lJif th ~ lJfd, varm1 t;v. 
J:.ttV$:t'thel(t~~ :lt w~a t\tl:t.H>£~0th~ t~~~ often ~"'~t!JOX''ttt(i. to 
ol:ttat44\1 o~t: 'thet {)f:floial ban. <J;uua~ a1~11t1 no~~lon~ :r~n 
l:d. ~h in C~$;t1.nan1, ~n fl. m~uw fJn1V\il:t.• ~:l. t,y ~!'t.rad.1.n1t ll$ lltl~t:rttt :raJlk• 
~d ~U# t ht tu.t:U1'tt~ le i!ld (;)! l'f.~ ttf t b.$ !t £l~~J. tb.$ X'lf~.t1d ~ " t~lnQ'llf$ 
~hi' ~l1l$ao c\u$l1ti.g w~us CiJine1d!tl~~d tu 'tlH~1J:• t~oda of' 
etll:hl~ ~s t'tl~ h&igb·t ot ClUUl"age ®it tht!tl m~tn:tg:ht~ ot 111• 
liilt:tlt1.31d botl.o~. 
Jile:M:i~t~ anon b@C!.l~~$ .fi!JY~~;re of 1l$, $ rootWl~'~ • $ plfO* 
ilio~.m~ nt whi~b he: mert with ¥Mlr~md.ijhtM.mt ~nd d l~al~i?l'()V~l. 
~rt:t ~ <li t,,~'HlVtl of th~ 'tJniteit Ht~.tlt:HJ, ti'l r;; ftq0t'lfl!f .. ~1."ft~ ant!. 
hUJHW.U:Eii n~tU:&""$· o 1l'h.e it\t%'1. Wi1\.~ l'$~l.l(ll~),t, 1:h;tt; flH'.Ut~ than 
tld. $, b.•~ .¥ffl~;l.~~l~d tlu~·t hi&l rt"u~mm$.t¢1t w~at ·~urfamil1~u: \wltl',l 
t'h(Jt) ~.Wf)ll1tl ~·tt.a t() \:ttni•l.ll. .. tf.\kf to tH~t'IUHl ll1 ~ wbonor1' bY this 
ni$;th ()tl VU>1tl<" n~~1Jtl ~nt1.-oid~ • for h10 $~t'4t~SQtlf, at Vi~t~ well 
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q~alified in this art. ~ therefore, took it upon hi~­
s~lf to 1Jhwar~ the p;rooeed1Uf5$ f.!.~ beat he COUld; bl.l.t 
ee emi ng11 to no a.vai 1. He be sou.g ht hi a :coo1mna te to .be 
guided lry z•eason Et.lld semi ty; but; th.i s wa~ outweighed 
by the prod.di ngs, jibes atJd insinU.a.tiona o! dishonor 
and. t~sgraee. heaped upon. his fxoiend. by thei:r enemies •. 
Vman ;flax is realized ·tl'Ja t a b~olu. tely no thing cou.ld be 
done, dr:l:v~n to diatraation ·b~ the thought o£ mu.:der, 
espeoiall~· of an admired. friend and com}?anion, he did 
an lt'tlpl:'aoeden ted and u!lhaard•o:f thing. lie eotlsul ted 
the l:raeid.eu.t of the lllliversl.ty and. acqu.ain:ted him. 
with the duel that was abou.t to oe e~eou.ted• 
E'V$n the :f'acm.l ty havinz r:taen th:rough ·the :ar~ka 
of stu,dent days might have had their personal arHl 
;pri'V<;~.t~ sanctions of' a-u.oh Il1a:tters as d;ueling, bt:tt aot• 
ing in of'fioia:t ea:paoities it was thtdr duty to ad• 
mi n:t ate ;r the :rUl$ s of the Uni ver sit y as l aid down by law. 
1l~trverthelttH3; thE>,y had to withhold their 3udgment and 
Gondemnat:t:on u,po11 a student who oou.ld r1ot s0e u~ye t.o 
I 
eye 11 wit\ them and trad.i ti on. 
The duel never oocu.rred• an.d the life o:f his room-
mate was ~lpared. bu. t hi!$ deed of mE~roy a,oted as a boom• 
~rang of retribution for :t t $oon became known who was 
\ 
\ 
lt!$ally responsibl$ for '!}he termination o£ the plan. 
Al~Uia t>eoarne a ma:tked man, and o~ to 'be $hunned; he 
was the reeipien t of vi tu.:pe.t"ati'Ve r$rnatits, hia reoep-
tion by plrofeEJsors was ()Ool, his cla.aanates met him 
ll 
Wi t.h tll::t air of unbearable toleranoe, :tndioatirlg their 
painful condescension of having an "untoucha'bla 1' a.mon.g 
t®m. !rhea& he seemed to beet:t • but only :f'or a $b.ort 
whi1t~. tor even his roomma:f)e tuam$d agatr.u:r~ him ~nd 
o:f':f'ered. his denun~iati on along with others. ~is px'OV ... 
ed too nru.oh fo;r Ale~ a and he dtiOidett to leave and se• 
oure his dt.1 gra e in J.m e:t:'i oa. 
Knowing tbat he WF..a Hav:ttJg tl1e life of his :roon1• 
mate, he paid. dearly for hie heroic effort in running 
the gauntlet of du$ling t~ad.:ttion. (So d&$p .. seated 
was this method of ae·ttl:tng honor. that had he not 
be $D. an .Amer1~an ~j. t:t.z~u, ha might have met with vio• 
lEHloe by those f(l!W that te.i~to pereeive things in 
their tru.e light.) However, P.J.ex:t.s mu£:rt ha.ve then $:X<ii! 
bibited tho$e qp.~ities of lsad.e:rshi:p and character whioh 
rn$.n:t.feated ~hemaelves th:rouahout his life, f'or soon his 
.enemies telllobstz·~.ted tha·t they jealousl.; t•eoo~ni~e4 h$ 
wa.s of ~. mo:re sterling breed than themse:t ves. This 
epieode had forever se;parated them from him. nevertheles$, 
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they inward.ly real:bad hitJ brand of houo1·. · l!e bore 
m.alioe to none, h$ had px· oved tile truest and g~eatest 
of friends, and he had given a new rneani ng fox-· fratern-
ity• In a<:Hne way they muat show this. thfo\V m:ll!;lt demon• 
st:rate to him. before he left that he had shown tb.(Jm a 
type of f~iendship ·beyond their sa.vage:ry. 21noe 1hei:r 
tradt tionaJ. fetters allowed them only mookety for re• 
()Ogni 11 on, 
lxrvo.lun.t~t2:il;,v Alexis glanoed a'Qout his rovm, his 
}laggage was in his bands, when he $pied upon his bureau 
ind1Vtiu.al ·photographs of hi a dormitory frienda • Sens• 
ing the gesture, he plaoed them ilt his pootets, and 
tlu;ln wal.ked alotle to the depot. .At thE~ station. were 
the same friends whose piotures he 09ltried in his pook• 
ets; never a word was spokti!ln b11t as ·bhe train began its 
depart~e f:rom Germany, A'l$Xis saw h:l.a do:cmitor;tr friends 
present to him a mili'taey salute, their tribute to his 
l hQnor, a aupex•ior .. 
1lhu.s it wae that .Alexis retu:r ned to Atnexoioa ~nd 
oon·tinued his studies at the Uni varsity of Michigan. 




Mate:.t;" to become lnat)."u()tor tlf English, German. and Anglo• 
jJ.-p-·fA l.-./r"' 
Saxon.. and 1 t was <ht:t-ing th1$ time that another ~o:b 
04ourr~rd :tn Al.&;1t:i.S'.s 11~4, ~~:.i~.l.!.~ulted in lasting ben&• 
tit and happiness. ~ YEHil.na-J.~tQ..l;t14it first and onl~ 
loV!, ~:the girl he afterward married • 
.Miss Carolyn Orosby ~t!Jnny was a. s't;u.Q.eu·t at the Uni ... 
"ersi ty, with the olaes of l.09l, She was attraotive, and 
her culture earoo from a family background of ratinem~mt. 
1'h.e Penny-a 'believed their daughters should reoeiva the 
same adu.a:ational ad vantages as the man aud ·thia belief • 
fortunately, nad brought Oaro1yn to the University of 
Michigan. When .Ale xi,~ met h~:r. he di so overed ~;!he poa-
S$$a$4 oel'tain qualities and assets essential -~o his 
future b.a:ppines s and the:t•Etf ore paid her ar(hm t oou.rt • 
Just when he had established himself' as first <.thoice in 
the affections of Oarolyn. he was at·traated b:V an offer 
$assistant prof'EHM30rsllip in 1!1ngli ell at the University 
of Qal iforni a. There were probably several aSI}eota of 
the new position that appealed to Alexis; it was a step 
oloaer to a Jtro:Cessorahip. there wars more opportunity 
to:r: advaneeroon t in a younger lln1 versi ty¥ there waa the 
J.u:ro of ad'Ve nture .t of new su~:·rou.ndi.ngs and. a new frontier-
to ohalleng~ his energies. f.{owever, there was junt one 
l4 
qu.es·tion to hia aooilptauoe, Carolyn; fox· he knl:)w ·t:nat it 
hiij going wes·~ mea11·t losing n•l", lle vlJOuld stey Wh()re he 
was. B;e d.isou&$&d this new ventu~e w:J.th he:t', Em.d fou~ 
that ~he ta~hared his en.thu$1asm, :aoth decided that the 
yea.;r r~maining before he~ gr~dua:biou would allow .Uex:ts 
time ~nOlJ.gh to kllOW whether his J~oaition a·t ·the lJ'ni"" 
ve:rsi ty o:f Oal ifornia shoula be permanent; and if eo, 
he should return to Michigan at the end of the :vea:r and 
Slte would acqompan~ him weat as hia b:r.ide. 
At a large Wf.1Jdd1ng in the l?enny home, a:t .Ann Arb or • 
on Sep·bember e, 1891, Miss Carolyn ~enny beoarue )&'S; 
Alexis :&1 , range. The sting of' pa;rting was lessened tor 
the .Penuya when JU.e:xia informed them tha.t. he and (Je.folyn 
would .:probably l.'eturn th~ following year in tittder that 
he rn:te;ht :rEH~ei ve his Do,~ tor• s d~gre¢ from his Alma Mater. 
f~ex1s had oompleted practically all of his wo~k £or the 
degree eud in the au.mme:r of 189g ha and. his wife rett1rnet\ 
agail'l to th$ university of Miahigan. Where the degrf'H3 was 
oonf'~rrEHl. 
Lif~ now became a new adventure ftW them both. l)r• 
J~nge rea.lized that the state University of tialifo:.r:nia. 
was destined to grow. 1b.at he wan ted to have a :part in 
its gl:'owth and influence is bol.'·ne ou.·t by hi B subsequent 
l6 
ao oomplishm~n ta • i:Ii. s tl."ans.:te>: to the Departr.nent of Filu .... 
oat ion, nulde the Ul'li 'trersi ty iS). ,fooal point of gu.:td.anoe for 
the V'id:tole e(J:t::toati onal sat-up of. Cal.if'o:rnia • 
Re aoon loa~ed to love California, particularly th$ 
a~~a$ around th~ univ~rsity~ ~~e foothills just east ot 
tlw campu.a satisfied his love for hiking. Th~ hill torH:s 
offered an unsurpassed panorama of th.e Golden Gate that 
enclosed the b~ of San J.l'ranc:tsco. :I{is $ye ev<-3r oaught 
the beau ties o:f nature. '.i.'he mild olimate .:n1d seasons 
were to hi:J liking, the ~Jtimulu.s of :f'r-iends and colleagues 
of intalleotual merit, at:d the ah.allenge o:f his ·task, all 
. helped to (letel.'lnine his perma:aeno;v. li'rom 1890, beginning 
with :Ua:n.ge • s fil:'st position as Assi!:rt;ltrt l:'l~o:fessor of 
\ 
Ill"-' 
I!lnglis!l f:0r the University of Oalifornia, he devo·ted thtrt7-
th~ e ~ars o:f o ontinu.ous service to the"~ Unl vel'" a ity and 
to the educational program of his (}.dopted s't.}:\.te. 1 
l . . . . . 
The me.tarlal for this ch0;p'ter t~ thr~ r$sult of inter• 
vl.ewa wi·th J,a.n.go's claught:er. H:tl.th J~aus, John Bolitlt 
> l·. 
o. :m. 'Rt:tgli., l:tarry Hansell md. ltarold Cozens, Appendix, 
.136~13'.7 
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lt was not deat1ue4 'bhat tb1e man ot letters should · 
rtma.tn oebplaotJnt 111 his ehoaen fleld, mtiloloau. 
Lange t'lo doubt eou;14 have 'W1 th<trawn htms•l:t ftom the 
. 
act1Te lite of lte Unlvel'!ait7• oontome4 to tb• neoEUUJdJ 
tra41ttonal p~ocedues, ant a:U.owett himself to beoorae dls• 
1nto:re$1e4 tn hS.a a'tulents and urunldfttl of their prob• 
lft8• Itt~ ~oaen t1el4 wae not o.ae tbe.t filtiU!i!ily l.etlt 
itself to a parttoipatton in th' a.ott've l:tfe of the wo~l4 
a'bOttt him• It could have 'beoome trtvillil• letting tht let• · 
te~ cl$lta1 the sptlfi t mel pu.~JOse ef hte ooutseaJ end rnlee-
tq th• ob3ec:rt1Ytl$ of education. 
tus11cuu\ he allowed nont ot these elements to entt~ 
hte tea<th!\18 earee)f• m.s ba-ladth ot 'Vlllon, h18 tho);ttu.Sb 
pr'epa:r:atto:n, his ben &.naJ..vtical 3U.4gwntt and bl$ lttad3" 
humor eoon we" r•Gosntl$4 an4 ~espected-
~t 414 not take his stll4tnts long to dlsoont e.. 
t'r•tln~tsa about his leotu..t~U•• ilht7 del.ight$4 in 'GhCJ. fa.ot 
tbat he tteapeoted their 3u.dsmnte and '.P,l'Oblerns., Its 
tUt.~al love of peo:ple tou.nd a ret(pon~1wness arnoq hf.a 
pupils; eiJ'OlallJ V/h$kl he dls:plqed n'lfil.tle,_.;y ot b.i&Y fteli 
1'1 
ant yet ~emained untmpressea with his own ability. 
lor tou.r ree.re. toll.ow1ng 1890, he continued as 
Assistant Protes$0.r of Ensltsh. In le95 he was elevated 
to As$0C1ate Pro:f'esso:r ot Eng;lish. ~:ts same year due 
to his a1dl1t)' to u.ndtu:"stand the needs ot students. he 
was made Dean of the College of ~tte~s and SeienU«h 
wf1ft;w !b.ese ;post tiona he h.E:t.ld until 190~ · .. ~t·euh! ... 
l.tt.. po•£;.~ was 'bh:n elevated. to tb.e fttll pro:tessorsb.:Lp 
ot E~lish and Scandinavian PhilolOBf• lor the ne~t 
three reJa.rs, u.ntil lfJOB. he r11.H.nained in his chosen tie ld 
ot ]1\)gli s11 and lhilo~~e~~;; "' ~ 11 "" 
_ . ··- .. _ . _ . . . / ·-~•.! _1 I, , ')!, l {' 01.-t--tr-u-!.'-·t.,. 
.· "" . . . . . . ·. . k~ /t..,c,. . .f,/(_.,, ~--· "'-'1'\-.C"i' ~ \JJ.. < .. ·r,,,., ({,._"] 
Cw.,ln. April o£ thi~ ye arJ ~~=Ull$X}>tlO·t.ed""~:V$U·:G·~~e· 
~.tn-.J:Ia.tl{Je"!41J_,l~e,.-a-l~~8$UJ.:t$c1,~fo·~"'~ in a new 
field ot te:lutfhins at the 'Oil:l:ver~d, ty, a-arn-.l1-.~~·t•t·~ .. t:rf· 
~~~$fl1f-l11"'~~~ a.o eel) ted the offe ;r to b~tts orne Pro~ 
tttuiUlOl' of Eduoat1 on., 
Tbifa chane;e turthEUl nntrked the b<Jginn:Lng o£ a mwe 
oornplE11t.S life 'to~ Lange, The whole r:»<»ope of .elluoa tion 
not onli f.)Onsu.med, all. of h:l.s t1:t$lfHUI efforts, but 4.-a it 
q__ .... ('""'""e"' -l ...... J-"v-=·· , 
~~hili' ~ea:ia.uat pe rsona1 $t~.'bi$facti on. It seemt4 
a.$ tt hi.$ mole baokg:rou.nd. hie intelleot. his vision, 
~~J. l..t;2,<!At~·· . . . . . '· 
understanding and preparation, -"" destined to qualif7 
,,·~t<V~~'' e,'rt4J&,I' . . . . . . . . . 
him fGX> !If tie~~Ala:arge enough to a\Utorb aU 1/Jt hta pe:r-
$ ona.li ty and en~u·etee. 
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' .. . 
fro• tbi.a 'tinte until hts heal'bh to~oed him to .r~- · 
ti~& in 192~, he served tht:t eauee Of eduoati on w$. th 
a<thievement ana. h<U10l";' not alon!l :tor the untvers :tt;v, oi 
Oalifcn:W.a, bltt for the tnti~e Sta:te,· 
lt is interesting t.o note here,' that ali;houp 
.Lane;e • s <Jolleagu.es we:re p:rimattlt funotioning in the 
U'ni:.-ea:-~d. t1 as t.:ua.oh ws, t he.re was no aatt vt ~XP:t.' es si on 
tn the t1td.versity toward e6.uca:b1on as a. sub3eot,l. · MaUJ 
;p~ofeesots., mastel:*$ of 1he1r inB.ivid.u.al speoial:t;J.es. 
to~ k tor the ~r slogan., "lf 10u. know a sub j e<rti,' ;vou oan 
teaoh 1t• 1•2 L•p 41d not have this oonoept anA he was 
otten bittex-ly oppoa($d when he attempted to develop some 
tc>l"W'''·loold.ng plan in edu.oatton fot the Uni:verrdt;v, or 
tor the :PUblio school Sl&tern. 
f.ne efent that preoip!tated ~~e into tht ttel4 cf 
•a. uoa'bton tan beet b$ 'bolt !n th$ worc!ls fl:f Eltne:r :m. k'own, 
who beeame Vntttd Stat•s Oommiaud. on.er of :ma.u.ca.tion ani 
' ' 
la1aur Oha:ncellor of New Yo~k Unive;r$1 ty, after recommend• 
''. 
1ng Lange for the Depa:rrJ.Hntnt Qf F4:uoa '\1:1 on at iJhe Uni• 
vera1t1 ot Californic.t 
1
:mllwood :m. Otl'bberley, ..,adre,sS$1, »Jd.19,$-~i OJl !!I!'Vi,,~a~.~. 
llallf, Mar~ (1924) P• 27.. · · · 
2 ArthtU' Oham.b\lr latn. !'Ed1 tori~ 11 • Si e.rra . Edu.o.. . New.;s.~ Vol. 
20. Qcrt. 1924 · 
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Where is an in1HU"$"ti ns and. ;pe x-sonal tou.oh to 
hte aooepta:noe ot professor of. Education. Whil• ·. 
he had ~lwq$ been interested. in eiu.oati onal thtO.J'1 
and pract~oe, and had on ocoa1ion given a course 
~n the histo~y of FA.u.oati on. hie ohos$n tield was 
Inglish Ihilolos~. ve~y broadl~ ana. humanly tr6.at-
ed. and his devotion to this wbJeot was tut•ns~. 
W;«:t;h the oom1n.g ot earthquakEt ant fire to san 
litramJisoo in .April 1904. he h,ad g~:ven himself to 
the w Ol'k of relief, with that k:tnd of energ, un• 
hasttns~nnresting, WhiCh was oha:raote~istic of 
the man. He said to rne a year or two later, th&:t 
if the oa.ll to 1\e de;pan~nt of Ed:u.cut.tion had 
com$ bet ore that 1llu.mtnat1ng El$pWienth1, h~ woul4 
not have aoo•pttd 1 t, but 'f$ha hu.mau. oont~o:ts of 
the rel~et work had maa.• him impatient ot aoader.nio 
pw:eutts Which 414 taot be'~-~ soma direct ana, st1""" 
~:lug 1-t~lation to the lives of men, The t~a.illins 
ot tea.cht.ra tor: tht schools seemed to otter to 
hitn, . .t'Etality ot the kind he had <Hut to ~$quire, 
anl :thte1 ap!:r!.t ad4e.4 grea:~ly to hi$ qu.alift~ qations. . 
J!',tt)m some o£ h:l.a fo:rm~r pu:pila and teaobit:tg ln· 
tim.ates a fair•composita pi<rtu).'le e~ be oonoei'V'ed of 
Al ui13 aa he tn.u<.lti on.ed 1n his uouraea. 
·... .· . . . &~~1 ~~~~ I(A~~( ~~t~@t~! .. t,~~~~;a~:!~.~~t~, ~~~~!.~~.:.ac!e,;:JJ~~ P 
w~~~~--iu'$pttta1ii"i:tf;l:"·Wl,~"""ar"··•nd:~'"·~:et>~"•omi,na'bi·ng-
vj. i,..~./:.. ,(._,...,~, Yf fur.. ,_,t:t..-J.<,.~' {..Jj;-- '$·f..$H~e,J .:A- ,:r~." rl<)' f 
~~t·1• ·How~, he was sensiti'Ve to ave~ $1tu.a~ 
ti on.; ~1'4-le·&a ... -of~"Wb:lsrtn~.--a:nG~,-t .. t.;,~:O~~. J)u.e 1io 
hts d.~;pth of knowl$dge $tld mastel1y of si tu.at:i.otta, h:ts 
2 p:re~;?enoe s$emed pontifi~utl to manw stu.aents • 
l.Arthur Oh~berlain, · '1Edi t oria.l «, .~10££a. ~'tl,o. l'l!wa.. Vol. 
20, Oot. 1924. 
2 John s. Bolin, Appendix,l36 
. ' 
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It was the oou.rse; and all iblngs seemed to ratU.a'lie 
fi:'om him. He was a toun.tain ~xul 'bh& sim,(lents went there 
to i~ink. He alwaye seem&d to br~ns wiih him something 
. l 
new and tre sh. 
La~'!- ~e.~mt otu !h!loso;pb1 of Edw:nll.ti on~ Jlot this 
_L,,<.eA·L .z.~_,.,..,(_. l~ ~~-·~~-~ ,.,.,~::c:- . , 
course 'A. he appointed on:e of the studeniis ae~ a. spea.k•r • 
. ~ ' ' \ 
~an.t on.e as a or1 tio~a:~t-1m&---~the,.,..tJJ..ass~~e~t. ,He be.., 
lievei t.n stu.dent pe.)!>t1¢1pa1ii.on and oon6:u.o"t;ed his Glas-
ses on the. plan of sooia.lisea. reoitatione •. It was his. 
qU:stom to render ass;lgnmen'bs at the beg1nn1 ng of the 
hou:r an<! then seat himself in the back of the. room. .At 
. the elo$e of the hour h~ would $um np t'hfll p;rt;,ceed.inge, 
offe.rlt)8 Jlonstruo1d. ~ suggestions, and if oqea.sion de• 
kt·;HA..t,p\ 
~anded "bri ns~ home a po1n t wt th epigre.ms • wit and even 
. $~1)8;$Jlt,~ 
:aaoh~l M~keley. et former sin.tdent of Lange*s has 
fo:rtt:tns.tely preserved aom~ of h1a eptgrammatical utter• 
a.noe,, A :tev1 are sta.tea. htrjre beoause th&y tudica:te one 
of 'Phe re~.~ OU$ his o®,rses weJfe popular and meaningful' 
You cannot make a life wi thottt a livinto 
Sob.Qol is a m:i.nia:tru:re r\\publi~h ~tb.e pract:L¢al 




'lh&;re waa alwey s a. twinkle in hili! ayf> Wh$n he would 
S&f ~0 a JOU.ng hopeful \\b.Q had ~U.S't S1H~p)?ed Off the ;pla:t• 
'lorm .• 
"Too man;v apeeohf!la e.r>e a bag ot bones, handed 
to the a:u.d1e'Blt with; ool:lst:.ruot 10ur own $ktleton," 
or. ''don• t mak~ a hatt~h of a :reoi t~tion• 11 .ow, tfmt 
teaoh not sub 3 eet$ 'bu.t bo)ts and girls. '*' 
AS an e~ample ot his $Ver ~ea4¥ humor Lan$$ onqe 
expr$saed this comment in hia stminar about a ~eaearoh 
WWlt$l' • 
,,it 1 s lUte an t>J$te~ that lives d. own in the 
mi:ttlt o:f. oiVili~Hltti on, but doean•·t tam time to oome 
u;p to tt a1 r. n 
lAnge used Ro:r:-ne• $ Jhilosoph7 of F4:u.oati on. lit 
would state that he wanted the poorest text bOok avail"' 
able* sc; that the oltUJs ce>Uld p;rbduce a ~eal ~otutse by 
making the stu.dtnte rEnnedw the contents. 1bi.a netlEHl• 
61!1 tatec'l their own contribtttionsJ EJnpplemented ralil.dJ..ngs. 
a.nd miscellaneous reinto~oEunen.ti, le believed text books 
were to be used as a prod and a ohall$nge.1 f.he pro-
cedu.r/9 in l'An{fl' s classes waa thoroughl;v detnOtll'a.ti(.h 1'f 
many Q:f hi a stu.dents that knf>w him more intima:tely, Jane;e 
., . 
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5.'b):'ou.ghou.t his un:t.ver~.u.'bw oareer nr~ JAnge demon-
Ertr.a'bea. his l:"e.al value as an admin1$t.ra.to:r. Not ~n th,. 
' " 
s&n.$19 of the elerioal., o:ff:!.oe tou:bine twpe• but in tht 
l:u:ge:r S$nSe olt vision. ~n.$p1ration, ldeas and. oon"d.o• 
t!ons. 
J!e:rhaps a broadtr ~onoept of hi a fu.notion a$ im 
admtn1st:cato:r can be gath~wea f':rom a eulo31 by 'Will• o. 
wood, former ata:te ~per1nt~m<lent o:t s~hools, who wrote, 
'*Hi a infl-u.e:noe reached ou.t t.o T~JVery d..i!fisi 911 
ot the sehool swstem t:r:-om kit.tdetgal"ten :tlo graluate 
and J>:COf&fH3ional sohool~J., Xu all my: acq~intanoo, 
I na:ve never k:nown a man 'Who gave himself and h.is 
't~nle ao fully ani fX'EH~l~ ~-fll ~. :tangs, to· th'e ae ... 
· ststa.ne$ ot SU.pe:rinttndents, SohQol :SOa:rds, i~;\n• 
cipals, W&aoher~ an.d Stu.dentEh 1!$ s~ldom told 
them What io do, bu. t always l$d them to the moun-. 
ta1tl. ti<>p \!Vhenoe they tH.lti.lA 'look down on their 
problems with clearer vision~ lJ!Jhen (liffie>u.ltiea 
we.ft .. · QVerootn~. ~. •. Lange clatmed no ~ liJX$ of tb.G 
glory of ~iseove~ •. !the 3«>7 hf felt in f•H~ting 
th., p~oblem solved submez>Q;t:d all othar feeling$ 
and emotions. ''~l 
As wae previou.sly $tated his fi~st Uni'Vt:t!l:"s 1ty ad• 
miui$tl'e:tiV$ position came in 1895 When he was mad.t'l ]))an 
l John s. Bolin• Append.ix. 136 
2wt1l o •. Wood. • , ,. A Symposium••, J!f.£1*£ Fiiuc._~ew§., Vol. 20 • 
Ot)t. (1924) P• 56r~ . 
o:t th$ Qo1J.ege of JJ!)tte;rs ~El Sci~nr.:Et. · lie h~ld this tor 
. I? t73 ··/1 tJ tf . 
ten 1•n~.zos With the eltception of one year when he took 
A 
ovet- the aotitlg J?residen<:.l~ of the 'thlive:rf:lity; ~m-~lt9t)~ 
tt-1-9€i4. A large :reeponsibil1ty for you.ng $h.QUldera, 
yet it po:rt:r~ed a gl:'Ow:l.tl;S reoogniti. QU among his ~ol,. 
1/£ ·lt..-v 
lea.gu..EHll ~ll.~os~(\ $ft.$ Q.n:'·.lii;ies of lead~r<ship, 
In 1905 Lang$ was appointed Dean of the Gt-adu.ate 
DiVit;Jion. In this oapaoit~ he aened. until. 1909, when 
I 
he Wall road$ Dean of the .Waculties. Here his aQ.mini• 
stra.tive :responsibilities fuuotioned for the next fouJ:" 
Jea:rs and in 1914 he was made Dtreoto:r of the SQhool 
ot Edu.oation. a.ew.ming the new title of' Dean in 1922.,1 
Until ill hae.lth :to:rqe~ his ret bement in 1923, b.e had. 
held :tn all._ tive d1st1net and ~.mportant admini$trative 
pQSitiOla$• 
One mu$1; not lose sight ot tb~ faot that Whil$ he 
was D$an of the Gl:'aduate &Jh<>ol, he tra11sfe:red his 1Hita<Jh• 
:tng energtes to the depaJ:tmt'3nt of education, whioh meant 
the beginning of a new atua.y~ lmring these years of. ad-
miniatrati ve l"esponsibi11 w • he oont~nu.ed to rneet the 
lHaoords of Datea copied from P(eool'der' s Office. ~ov.l,·~ 
l~~e.f!.• Ulliversity of Qalifornia• 
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instr'u.crbion.al reqn1~emen.ts cou.unenen:ratec with a pl"o:fea~ 
SO;t"Sh:(l> . ., 
.It oen thus be readily )."eooq;ni~~ul that he he .. d the 
foundatio'n of a wid$ tau~ of professional teat;:hing ... 
and admin1s.r~:t"ation. ~'his made a large d~matld upon hts 
till'H3• yet th:t."oughout it all. he was painstakingly tho;r .... 
ougb., · md gracd.ouely humble. t.ih~ a~ posi tiona onl~r . 
nu:~a.nt to him an op:portuni tyc for greater ifl$ight ~ud !3eX'• 
Pl"tfbably the key to his su.oaess, while $l'lgage4, in 
the various D0anshipa b$ h$ld, was hi.a notabl0 charaeter• 
iatio of' syJ,UpatbY and u.nd.eretanding of those Who· snt$r• 
.ed the Univer$1t;v fo:r the first titn$, Ria judgmen't was 
s<n~ght by uoung student a; whe;t o.ou::raes to pursue, ad• 
vioe on inatruetox-$, and peraomtl problema Which to 
them were very ~eal and impoxot~ult• He was nevel::' too 
hu.sy, or oc¢u..;pied to give amplt' at-tention tQ every (,iaae. 
1
' It tna:tter~d not so rntt.oh wha. t .e oll.:t>aes they J}Ur ... 
s. ued. .la:t ... e:c. on 1. n ool.lege t .. bu. t the ohie·t1 ilhing was to g~t them ~rtarted. righ "•" sa:l.d Lange~ 
Rt1ilel1~ing as hE.t cUd the ;importano$ ot the :f!irttrt 
years in college, it ia eas;r to understand his a.ppr~· 
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t\J1a:t1on of the eign:tt1eru1oe of eltnnEmtaey edu(la.tion in 
the public sohools. In fact, few .mt\l'l Who hav~ spent the 
major portion of the:tr lives in th$ field of highE~r 
learning app~eoi ate and demonstt~tt e.s be dtt\, th0' im,. 
1 
portance o£ the wOl"k of p:cimary y~a:rs. 
Lange d.emonst~atea 1>~ aeeompl~ shod efforts. i.n be• 
half of s'ome pupils thtit ot:U!le ·bo him for gnidanoE) and 
hel:P~ that he was mo:t•e interested tn the stu.d~tlt. aa a 
human be.ing, and with hie or her att<H1esa in the world., 
tha·n i:u some o:f the academic red t~tJ.~ o:t: the Un:i.ve:rs:J.t~.2 
To aorne, .1 t meant the tli:f:fel"fmoe between aooompliohment 
• 
o:r :f'ailu.re at the time. Today, ·&hey have j11stified his 
guid.anoe and e:f!fox·ts .. 
It is haifd to aa;v ju.at where Lange did his g;reat~ 
est a4nd.nist:ra:t:t.ife work, bu.t it ia '*<>m th$ r~su.J .. ta of 
b.is wo:rk foJ: edu()atton that 11$ left the largest imprint, 
Ther$:f'Ol.'e.• l:t is U$easaa:cy- to aet U:P the situation as 
he found it in l906, nationally and loeallY• 
:ce w~ &J.an<Jt.l ~t the set-.u.p for ~auoa t ion nat.1onall;y, 
W$ find that the Untvars:lty of 'Oal.iforYlia simply refleat ... 
2() 
ea. the trend of the t:hn$a• lt had not talten any de·· 
fini t$ atepe of leadership b1 this field. • 
. -!he develo:pmen t of aohools of e4:u.oati on in the 
41:f'f.:t~&nt u:tliverai tiEJs of our oou.nt,;y • lul$ come. ·J.at;oge• 
lJ tht>ou.gh th$ ehan.gi~ Qondi ti<:>tw irt G>ttr na:biol!e.l. 
l 
lifG• !base ohangea, howetr$1:1 atfeutea. the Univeraitr•s 
attitude toward education but sli@h.tly. In 1891 th~re 
we:r:e only ten unive:rs:t:by d~pa:rtmE:tn1a.l of ed:u.c.uttion ;tn 
the U:ui ted State~ and $be ;stear$ later, 1897 • there were 
only th;l.t'ty•one · insti tu.ti o·n.s that gave oourae$ in edu• 2 . 
uatiou., Itl 1398 at Teao.her• a College. Columbia. they 
wer(t offering eight oo1:¢Sea :J.n eduoation. :tn 1906 the 
oours\lls had 1. nc:reaaed only to thi:J:~ty., but 'by 1924, there 
wete ova~ two httnd:red ~ou.z-sae. 
~' y~J.a'C l.69S m~ ~e used as a dividing line in 
5 the history o;~ the United Sta.tea. · TlH~ S11anit:!h American 
~Var. UiY\.tS$d ou.;r na.ti onal qonaoioumn<:HiH~; we began to 
· :f'I$Gl A lar8er x-~sponsibility in wol."'ld ~tffai:rs.i\ A few 
lEllwood l?. ~J.>bt1rley 11 "G:t:owth of i30hools of :S!iuae.ti 011 




YEial.*S J.a.ter tH'J.$ !n~odtt<Jtion antl u.at"t of meohani~ed £a .. 
oi11ties for tranal'o.rtatt on and labor sav~ th$ United 
Stla:tea a. gl'O!.iVth ·b~lVal:ds power ani iu(le:pandenQe~ 
!lfuese ehangin.g oottdJ.tione were 11 ttle tali; at 
first in the aead$rnie tradi t:toue of th\\l Univers;Ltieill 
au(! laaet of ~l iu edu~atioth l!o.w(aver, by 1905 and. 
l~O'F. one began to tl()te a "Vertr~ marked Qhange conii.r.t.£Z; 
l 
over th.$ stu.d~ of edu(:ation in this eou.n:tl.17~ N$W 
men were now go:J.ng into the work: all teachers. Young 
men began to see that ea.w.>a'tlion was important 11ot onl;V 
as a field for leadership~ bu. t a6 a. field i;:,,;e:.t:'ViO(l} 
and r$seareho Th$ resul 'b$ we~~. tlw.t the Univers:l:t;ies 
we:re having j!o:Jto~d u.pon them the :reooguit:ton that thtltY 
would be held :r$aponsible for tht t~aitling of teach&~$ 
and the dev~loping of ec1u.t:~at:ton tnto a ~otessi.on. 
!l"u.:rning to the Unive1rsity o:t Qalif'ornia• we t:Lnd 
few men ou.teidEJ th~ ))apartment of Eo:u.oa:t:l.on, who rea~ 
J.i~ed the full aigni.l!ioanc,e> of teaoher .... tt'*alning within 
the Uhive:rsitw. It rema.in$d for Lang$, in llia oha~ao;ii> 
te:rtstio thoroughness to g:rasp the f1.tndarooutal conQ.epte 
~nd ear:ry the challenge to vtcto;":y. 
lEllwood. 11. CU.bberle~- ttGrowth of Pchools of Ed.u.~ticm . 
. ;t.n United States. 11 ~.~.:i~~.~i,O,ll B'p:v;llmJ.fk.l!.al~• -p, 29 
llten Lange l;>eoa:me J?.tttofeasoX' of' Edl.lCati on, th$1'e 
were fewer than h~t a dop;en. inErtru.otors teaching in 
tbe eduoational department. Su.Qh men as vv~ soott ~omas 
ani li'letoher Jressler wel"$ g:l. ving oon~ses in J?edagogy • 
P.ritHJiples of secondary lOO.uoa.tio~, and ~,Ygien~,:::res;pe4'"' 
ti'fely. Lange ga:·ve a course on th$ Philoao:phy ot ~u.­
t.tation and, 0. Jil~ Ru.glt Wt\$ ,$\l}?e:t"ViSOX' of pra&t!~$ 'tea,Oh• 
ing; From 1906 to 1911~ the :celationship o£ the ed,u...-
f)a'bional d$partmeut to the UniV$rstta remained about 
the same that 1 t always had; rather ineffeotual and 
o:rphan~d in ita art iaulati on w1 th the 1)01 ioies of th$ 
university :for :f!'rt'bura growth; :Bu.t tunotions within 
the de~r~msnt had not rf;lmained idle• ~e mel:l ~n thia 
departm~nt were sen.si tive to the g.t."oWillg d.~lm4nd from 
seoonda~ sqhool peoJ•l~ • adminiat)1'atOX'a and teaqheta. 
that th~ reeponaillility of 'tra.:tuing fu:tlU'& &,(tu.catioual 
' 
leaders fttr the pttbl;lo schoole ahou.ld rest ttpon th~ Uui• 
vel;"sity, rlfb.(!) d.epat-tmen:b of education had been w otld.na; 
hand in hand vii th the p:ra<rt:i,oal problema of sea onda17 
schools and realized more and. mo:re that the tfrtiversity . 
ahould have a School of J!Jd:tl.oa:tion in which ea:n,eators, 
both ptellnSJnt and fu.tm-~~ oou.l.d oa:tl!'Y on resaa:roh, tl."ain, 
$VOlV!1* t.tnd ~valua:te methods• disaover tools, and secure 
' 
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l?tobabl7 thJl'OU,h Lange's influ~nloe as Dean of ~he 
Faculties. th$se d~.ua.tree we):e $Oone:r orrstall.i.$ed. 
!eh.r0u&b- persistent u,wg;tng. 1Hte Un.i.<tera 111 e.utho:r1 ties 
reoogn1•d. the n~uads. and i,n llll.S o,_,ea.ted the SOhool 
ot Eduoa:tiou; 1'h• f11"$t department ot education wa.$ 
l.ooated ln Oalif'omta !tall~ 1h1s has sime been re,.;, 
m.Qdele4 and is now h$U.s1ns 'bh$ .Admi.n1$tra:tion ot:tictu!l, 
J';rom California kl~ the de:pdtment moved to quartel,"s 
tn the Dot Ubra.r;' and 1 t w&s l:lJho.rt1y after this move 
that the Slhoo1 oi! Ea.uQatton wa.$ o:ree.ted.. Lange• a wot-k 
a.s Mreotor of the new S~hoo1 did not va:q mu.oh trorn the 
ef~orts h~ had al~eady ~xpend$4 £Qr the cause of eau~ 
ca.ti on. 
J)ou,\rb wa.$ eltpres$$d in ••• q~te.rs, that a man 
whol~Je tre,ining had e$$fHl.t:1tall;v 'been ln. lettf.J):a woulcl 
fi:Ll acqeptablf a pO$it1on l"GqU.1J:i"S intensive kn¢W• 
ledg$ of psy~hology • pedaSQSf, thE~ hi stoJey of edu• 
ea:tiQn e.nt1 th$ Wholt field of teacher t:taining, 'lb~n 
too, the Diteotor mu$1 haV$ o:re;anUd.ng ab.ility. Lange 
allayed all doub~s and eaEtil;r demon.swat~d an ap~tc~a.· 
t1<Jn of the tru.e meaning of tduoation. SC) mn.ch (114 ··b.t) 
a.ooompl~eh toll" tht needs ot the fu.tu.re, th:a.t he becanw 




t.htu.sn t rand progress 1~ Qaltfom.ta.1 
Aidet 1hi> lAnse's admtniet~ativ• qual:Lttoa:lU.ol'l$ 
wal his ab1:U.t1 as a teaotu& '1: of rwt skill ani\ inspi:ra..• 
tlon, He had e:~tc,leptional inaight into th$ la1!l'geX' t:~du.• 
oational problems of the t.Tniversit~. F:-or.n the first he 
viewe4 the lh'li'f'ex>si tw 1n its relation to th$ whole range 
ot ;pu.'blie e4u.oatton, He :plac;;ed hima•lf on Ute :prosres .. 
' $1Vt • practi •l l.fl14e <>t t.e'b•ted quest1omll, He 'Vitd:tea. 
sohool$, wo1rked with pl",nc4pa.ls and tea.oher,s. knew their 
problems tirst han41 and from. the ••;t:Lring•l:ln.e'' he pre..o 
., 
s-mt$4 worka.'ble EJOlu:f»i<'nlt:h in reprfusenting th$ State 
Vn$:vet~d.ty he made the lfthole sc;;ope ot edu.oat1on 1n Oa.li-
toruta. his 'onocarn and proV1tloe. He 1'$s.tlirt.ed the la:rge 
gap tlw:t txi;tet between 'bhe needs of the StlQona.~ 
school~ ana. th$ ee.rvioes beins renderll.ul by th0 thl.t• 
T$X'Silf• 
lt wae not ltns ~ef'o:re tht Aoaic:tmiQ S$uate felt hi$ 
~$1tl$llQt~ lUS C)QZ)J$'t&nt demanis that the U'niversf;.ty b$.-
QOtne a.eti ve tn charnplon~ns the cilevelopment of tu:t.ua:oE~ ~a.u, .. 
oationat l&a.O.el:>S, Cl)ften arou.sea. them f,om (Jomplaoen.oy tG 
anger;, It was here, Wi"thiu th& T1n:J:versity itself',, amc:>n€; 
~Q 
his beloved oollea.pes, tha. t h.$ ha.cl hi$ hardest strug ... 
sl.es. 
An example of thtHle struggles wa• well illu.st~atetl; 
when Lange Ut'ged. a oha.nge 1n at1ol"edi ti ng the h:lgll. sehools 
to tb.t Un1.ve:rs11y. 1'he aocred:J.tlng system, at'ouna. 1905t 
had. beo.ome a a ~ce of t~tctton. 'betweH~n th~ t1nivers tt:l.es 
ana. the Stcondaxw Schools. !the former had. set definite 
limit~ for •nt~anoe, not in tel1Uls of units, but r~ther 
\l;v wo!'k aoqompliah,e(\, 'for e~anlpltt in Latin 'the number 
()t b()oka that hal been :re$4, tbe memorizing o:f oe:t:tain 
S,$tti()U, etQ~ • in Ma:bh$tnat1Qs, the school wat JUdged b7 
lht n:u.mbt~ of :p31'tbletn sets presented. t.t'b.e wo1rk was 
stEtJ:eot1pea., d«h,:Pl1 tradi t1onal and had to be ~petvis<ti 
and ~u.&s~a. 1>7 a l1111vers1t1 prof<Ulttol' b*l!fo~e a hi.gb echoo1 
- . 1 
could be<tolll$: aoe,et\:t.tatt. !t'.b.e lJ'ni.Yersi ties W1&7te d1.c1ua.• 
to,~al ltl. 'tb.•ir poli<$1f>~ ant the SEHIJOUhl? $Gh00l IS WEU.r$ 
fo:r()ed to aoeedE~ to their detaan«.s. th~ latter know~ng 
full well that the 'Ottrricu.lum wae not adapted to the 
n¢ed$ ot their pttpil.s, many of wh.ottt. woll.ld neV$2:' tl n1$tr. a. 
TJnivetta11i;v.. Appxooxirnately twent1-.f':lve years ago in 
ordet< tor htsh $Ohools to 1m aoe~eii tea., they w•~t prao• 
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t1oa.lly teaehins notbing more than the t.ratitional four 
rears of En.sl1$h, liie1ior;v, Scienc&, Matht')rnaticUil, and l . 
lJ.ltin. 
11lerefore, somEt basis o:t ad3U,Stnl$nt wae needed be-
tween the Unive:rst,.ty requirelll$n'ts tf# f)ntJ1anoe ana. the 
neea.e; o:f' tb.e pu.p:tle in h1gh sohool. mhis pr6blem wa.e 
a.oo;ruing roo%'~ steadilf a.s the ytars :pas$ed. ~ th1$ 
cballenge Lang~ reeponded, well fortified with prao• 
tioal. knowledge and a. ·oonviot1on tor his visions. 
lt is little WQn$,0t 1tt.en, t~t. he was b.otlf :it;.··~.ci~--
~itee•ft by his ao.a!emie b~e.thren. 1e shook their tra.-
. ' . 
ditiQl1 and }'l'Od4$d Vheil:' (JOmpl9.C)tnOJ• 1\te.t he WafS 
pcu:ei s1H~nt, stu.bbo:rn, and at !wee sarea.u:rtio ht:~.s been 
3u.stifit\t b~ the esteem in wbieh he is held bJ" e(lu. .. 
oa:tiors todq • a.. liberated th$ sohools to;r the chili . 
and b$ttEUt a.(.laptEHl stH)O'flda),:'9 «tu.oaiion t1nd the Uni• 
verst tp to th$ U$$ds of e. growi~ $~att« 
AUTHOi 
~tb:u.r a. Ohambetla.in b.$.$ eit;l.1lf)d and Ootnpi.led 1;h$ 
wri.ttngs ot »f• Lange into b~olt f0rm. <l1E\ll$ti 'I\& Lenge 
Jook. Xn his i nttoduot1 on he ••wa 1 
Z.3 
· There is appta.:ten:bly a gto~W1 ng t~den()F on the 
pa:ttb of' ~:t, veratjW p~o:fesao:ra to give mo.re and mor• 
tim& to a.u.tho~shl'li> a.tli oont:Jequ.ently less and 10ss 
time to aotual waoh~ng ana atu.d.tnt oon:ba<rts- ln• 
d'$*!tl• tn aom.t institutlonm pl;'omot1on in rank an4 
salary of Jllaou.l ty m0mbar$ is la:rsely o¢n4tt1outd 
:u.pon"ooll_.:t:b~tiol'1S 11 tn tht :tQf:m ot publ:Leht\d bOQlts, 
:tt ~tttl:rtt not that 1ihEl ability o:t the individual 
fails to euib1t its$lf in tM field of au.tho:r"'l! 
ship; o.r that llhile the tustl'l.totor devotes lU.maelf 
to tht pre:pa:ra:t$!on ~t a ~anu.ae.r1itt. hie stu.Q.ents 
m.tts1 oon1ent themselv$$ with tn~ ht1Ska rathf.tr than 
wtth the eubsta.no$ qf knowlt.Sth · · · 
We know ot no tnot'El ou.tt!ltandtng $:ruil.ID)Jile in the 
t4ueat:t.o® wo:rld <>f ·a t4an Who, while fu.ll~ eompe-. 
~eu:li in the :realm of autb.o~Sh..;tp, beld h1tna$l.£ fiVai.l• 
a~le at all times . to his . stu.<ten te and wo wei upon 
.the p~tbletns o:f Qtt:rrieu.l~m stud.y .. and thf.'t qrganiZ$.• 
tion ot $duoat1 ou, l»ett.:t! 'bo nte$t tht U$t4~& of a 
developing 4.ernoqraoy than .ft,J.$:3f;is F. L:a11g$ • 
. :rAnge did. not ~ita a book .. but he w~ot$ ()Ve~ · thlt'l;r 
individual XH.\p$rs on e6:1.1.~a ti on thAt were :tmblishtd.* t.tbest 
we~t 1ugflii11 done ~~ a preparation frp: addresBe:a he was 
e~o o:ftt:m t)tll.ll$d uport to dtlitre~l! Thttt b.e was :vatnstaktns 
. in h! e WQ:trk, is $'\i'i<lano~d by 'th $ faot that· he wo,.U. nev• 
.~;r deliver a written aiid:rese without mon.t'he and scm~­
tirnes yea:t"$ of thought •. atuay an.d ;l;'eseal1ill'h 
l?:t'oba."bl~ the :reason we h.la"Ve his w:r~ t:b1gs at all, 11 
'beoa.use be seia.om tru$'teHl h1ms~lf to g! Ye ap. addr$S~ e:t• 
t~mporaneously 'or fl"Qm notes • J:te wa-s too tho~ou.gh :tor 
th1a, and ev~n thOugh t t waa ptaintullW ha:d for h1m to 
;ph~aS$ i.d$ae t() h:t e aatis:f'aett f>n., neve:t'thtl~aa, hi a a«.• 
dresses wale wl."itten· ~om 'be sinning to end and tbey -oon, ... 
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" S'Wlled fr<:m halt an hOlU:' to an hou.r to deliYer, depena.~ 
ing upon the topic or oo.ot:ulliol'h 
Tald.ng 1 nto a~oou.:at th.e many praotical aaoompl1sh .. 
m•n1UJ of :or .. rAnge, one tnuat neve~ 1oee sight of the 
taQt tbat ht was first an4 foremost a. scholar,. Hi!f 
ba.okgll'ou.nd was lilch.ola$'lric honor in QOllege, hi a f3 hosen 
:tlel.d of ph1lol9~Y ll'~qu.1red a hi@lb. (iegre~ of schala~-
I 
tbi:p! his dtligent :t-$eearoh and p:t"epara.tion save him 
a s¢hola.tlJ a.pproaoh to all matters, Ite viewed. the 
eomtJottent paltts of $.aeh ta~tor ~n ~ts :rel$t.ion.ahip to 
the \\hole. 
Par1ttc;ru.larlY in tbe field of writing did ha iiernon-
ttrat~. his ma.ete.rr of the Ensliah l~gu.age. .Although 
his style was somewhat flowing, his lmguage was eiroplt, 
Q.iraot and effeoti-.e • !ita logio was as sound as his 
researoh wa.a thOlH)U$l't. :tie t.h:t;t:'t-ied hi$ reaaere ilit~;rea'b 
by mabstano(;, analogiGs ana. tart }?hl:'aeee • 'l.'be t"0ma:t:-k• 
able ability tlmt ~a his to $q things epipamnu:1.tiqal• 
"""j;p" 
lz;, l~nds pleasu.~ and thotti'ht ~ hts readers today, 
. ~b:t'OU$hou.t all of his wr~t1ng$. he (U .. ap1e.ys a eparkl.tns 
bu.mor. 
J'Am~e oamot bE:l eJ.as aed a.a an au.tho.r :tn tl~e late;a:r 
S$1taf:l u:t the word., ?:'.hat he understood thE!t me<Jhanios ot 
WJti t:t.ng, and was extrern&lW able to choose the app:rop;r;-1• 
ate words tor: hie 1d<t1as, Or!ml.ot· be ~•n.ied. 1'o Wl'ite .£011 
the ;pleasure he d$:ti~a. to be $imply crea:tive, ()X' re• 
c<>rd $rl hiatort caa.l evtnt. was not in hia m.a'ke ~P• !J.io 
bolster 1h:l.e last statement. it tn'Q.at be point~d out. that 
tbe onl1 tir.ne Lange dii an7 ~1 t1ng, waa when l"equ~ated 
to make an addr~.nll$, rt;pl-1 to a lettar. or produ<J$ a :rt• 
port. 
When on. loo:ts on the s0enes ot' his ~rtt'ttggling et,. 
foll"ts,it is all. the more :r&m~ltable tiu1.t he wr<rte at 
all• fo bt~gin with, he nevtr could and neve~ did d1$ta:te. 
net ther ooJ.li he use a tn>t~U;e~, ther.efore, lte •crte 
eve.Jtutning in longhand, One *"$nt ts desorib$d by his 
det.UtthiHU:", 
"Fatb.tr had. a ter!fi bl• litu.ggl.e over w:rtt 1ng 
a lJapet • sotn$'b1nw s he would. stew a vJho1e de.Jr and o ..... 
lf se1f a sentence; on ocoai$10n$ at 41nner he wou.lt 
ae.~k: Mother •s ad<tice o~~r th$ !Jhoi<H1 ot a sHtgle 
wora.."l 
~'b:u.a wt see hit~'# pa.iltl.Sta.ki ttg tho:rou.gb.ooss, but th.t ,...,. 
SJU.lilin.g product was a eehola:rl.;v tttatst$rp1eue. ' 
. . 
For a NlEHltion, ohos~n at ra:ndom. ;a single pa~a-
graph is qu.oted f"rorn a apeeeh ent11l$d ~aohe~a fox> 
ll$fll00!'1MlY; 
:~6 
Now, wh~the:r or not this state :Boar4 prtH~orip• 
tion will be te.ken. by- $Vetron$ eoneerned without 
aug~, I. for one, reQ&tve it with Wholehearted 
gJ.aCJ.nesa, Else I should be false to all that has 
beoome pivotal in my beat knowledge and belief. 
So Will 'V'eTfl 1ik!lilly all who try to keep eyes and 
&all'S open and at t:lmea u.se their qerebrums to 
think with, While on the road to Demootac~ with 
th(t r&st of. their l*)OplEh Few s()bOol mEm and 
wonubn, at any rati!i, will back ~way in f':r1ght and 
~oin a dear old ossified proteaaor of mine who 
never failed to eaap out in the preoencn) o:,t wnat 
look:ed lik& a. new thought; ''Gentlemen, gentlemtiln, 
is not thilil an innovation?ul · 
He said of himself th~t the book that mould.efl b:ts 
1,,, 
boy i.n Ge31man and1,Engl:t.sh, and tilroughou.t his li:fe it 
bad remtd.ned with him aa a ff>!rflll of $2:px'¢H3ai on and oan ... 
fort • 
.Ar'bb:o.r Qb.amlH~~lain bas ela.s$1fied his w~ii:t ngs un• 
2 d,er kH.~v•n main groups. 
First • fi"'e addressEHI$ on the various phaEJea o:t Rt• 
orga:ni~ati on of Eduoation fo:r Oa:J.tfo:rnia; tte rel.at1 on 
to na:ts.ona.l life • to Demoorao1 :tn Ameri,Qa, anQ. s:peci:t:to 
features oonoerntns the a.iminis~ering of ed.u.eation. 
second, th~&e artiole~S on ~4onda~ F4~atiQn. 
tJ!b.i:rd; · :tou adc;'l:teases oono .. uw,ing the Juntor OolltJt• 
1 Ale::tis f •. Lange• 1''17eaohel. .. S fox- :bemooraoy,t' Th• j!l1,e. 
Book, P• 193 · 
.,.__.,.. 
2 A:rthu:r Qhan:1berla.1n, *.~fAt. ,;&_ge, ~. Contents X!Il•XV:C 
3r], 
l;i'outth and fifth. li$g:b,E!:~r Mu.oa:tion and the Ourriou.-
lu.m :rreoei ved hiis atte:nti on th:rou.gh three and tour ad• 
dresses rea:wot!vely, 
Si:atth• seven a:rt:teles in t'h.e fi~:J.d of :erotesrdo:nal 
~ra~ning:, In these he wa$ :tuspi~infr and broad in out .. 
look :!or he saw the tle etl was u.re;ant • 
s~venth. fiv0 misoellaneoua papers ou l~du.4ation-. 
d.tal3:ng wtth hi$ pero$pt1on c;rt Et(luoat.ton, tn its spe ..... 
o1tlc telatitH~ to teaohe~s. legislation and eourrt:ry. 
·l:>robably ·tne ohara<rtel~i stio key not$ run.uiu.g 
iih~'OU.ghout all of' his wl;'i tinga was his vit:l.l$ eonten• 
tion for th$. S:p:lritual, th• 'Vital, and the d.ynamio in 
ed'®atiou., as pppos$d to the academe, the $tat1C},and. 
'bh$ dEladEJtltl'1i• 
Q~~lflll Ilt 
!ln:m JULL LIJPE 
fhe ptu:rpoat of' this ohapte:r is t() }!l"~een.t 'bhose 
taetota iu. :or. Lang$ that gtve su;ppQ:tt, symmet:r1 ana. 
!4rU.lHJt an <'4e to hi $ full l;Lfe • 
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Ittnge' s :ftrst t1!1p to Geltmany fo ~ hie Doctor• s 
d~g~e~ :tn lS813, w~.a ~ollowed by two others~~. In 1,900 he 
1ook $ sabbatical lea~e. and with his wif$ traveled 
'#lu!Otl$h ltnglanti, Ge~rnanw and .Denmark, spending aol'!le time 
in the :oapi tal, oi ties ();t Lol'l(len, Jerl:i'n and Oopenhasen4? 
on tbi$ pa;,t~QU.la1? trip he was <sa!'tWina on further .rEI• 
~earohea in l!hilGJ.og at!A the Olt.=u:u.l!os. lie spent con• 
e:l.tle....-able tim$ at the _.1 t1sh Mtts~um working on adi tiona 
of' Shuma.rt• s lto11day, old English Oornedie~h l'>&laney' s 
Gentle Ore:ft, Oha.u.cer • and in the whole field ot Pr-$• 
3lizalH:ti.ihan Oom¢tQ.y." 
!t'tnge• e meoont\ sabbatieal in 1913 again took him 
to Ge:L"'maey.~ ,Uthougn he w•nt pxoima:rl.y for relaxatiol:l, 
we fj.n~ him maklng ;r.ath$r $1:tenai v~ obse:rva t:t ons on 
plf3stoa.l etu• ·u.on ~~ '\i'()eati onal tx-atntng ion 'bhe Ia• 
"falt"itil>Jl SOhool~. parti~n:tla~ly in li!u.nioht He allikl Ob• 
.! 
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·••u:ved the WQrk: in Bohools at Oob:t.en0 and Ool~gne. 
Wbe resu.l ts of the$e obsena ti otw abroai, we);'e p~­
$tUl'bed in an e.idress before the tn$m.'be~s of the PhYsical 
E&tl•ation Aeaooiation of tbe Pe.c1f1o Qoaet at the:tr 
annual <Jorwen11 on in July ltl4, l?3:€>bablY the ~lti!Jtng 
paragraph of b1S a.ddr•ss was a ;u.:~tle propheti.o of the 
Germ~ $:ptr1t. in vtew of the stil':t'iUg event a that 
fQllOWEid a feW days after hiS $pElf»Ch • vmen ()ll AU.guJ~t l, 
Gttmanu dcH~lared war on kssia. a.ua. August 3, on li'.rM<Je, 
Of cotu:•t7H~ no Ettoh body of cl0~1trlne a$ I h~Ve 
gi~ n was aQtu.ally ~t" ea~Sm·tad. ~ t the dr.ift aut 
sp1a:o1.t wert there • th~ !'$oogn.1 tion of the ne.eds 
of for.ma o t li :fa more adfrqu.ate to you.th, th $ d$.,. . 
mand for raOr$ elbow•room. for bt;Jtter oppo$>'tu.ni t1$S 
. to S1fOW thr<lft\gh pla.J• .. 'l'hia tllpiri t nat~ally W<9l• 
oom&s au that ia implied, in physi oa.l edu.ott ti<m 
and make a pl"opagan.da. easter• ·. Given. the ~oat and, 
the will to make :tt and the disoipl:in$ to make 
it, the oha.noes are that Germany Will ••arl'iveff_ in 
pl\ysi cal ed:u.ca ti on. as she bas ~:.Wati vet.\ in scholar .... 
ship,. in oomtne:rqt• agr:t.oul1rtt:t7e ana thf tntustries, 
and V&Xil likt>lY will not a.:rrtv$ last. · 
JQ Whe~ · 4id be mention' S$&1ng anjt pr(l)paratton fol" 
wa.r. by Ge~many. Ot ooo.:rae his intereats wet"e elaewhelte 
but his eens:t t1 '\Teneas to surrou.uiU.ngs allow us to. b~· 
:U.eve h.$ interp:~teted th• aondi·tt;ons he sa.w in "be:rms of 
•.' ... 
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.,a,uoation rathe~ tb.an in. te!llla of war. Upon his return 
hE! rerna:t-k~d. to hi$ fam:ll.y that, ••Germany was a dlf• 
fe~ent oou.ntx-y :from the German1 I knew on my previouE~ 
V1$1 ts." .After wa.l' broke out he reali~EH\ that th$ .eon'"! 
· <ltti.ons he saw were a. a applicable to national eontliet 
a.e the7 w0r~ to Elduoa.tional \talu.es. 
Bia other travels were confined within the bound• 
aries of the unt ted statEHh lie made several ·trips to 
New T~u:·k· and ~ehigatq ta:nct'bie epea.king $ngagomen:ta 
ant . vaoat ions all. owed him $hort t:rip$ a.'bou. t Cali~ 
f()~nia. 
VISION 
:trangei a $-bilitjt to pe:rce1ve the relati4;')nsb.ip ot 
various phaEihUI of &dU.0$,1d.on to its ideals, was one of 
the l ~ge faotors tha:b made him a le3der. 
This required. 1/h$ oap~oit,- of an a:cohiteot. 'lbe 
arohi teet as opposed to the el1gineezo is ilreat:tve. he 
via:tons th$ ideaia of Ms t~sk and makes his plans 
Qomm«~rnsur~te with his ob3eotiv~s and visions. The 
engineer oonfo:rms to speo1fioat1ons. with l"$$ponsi ... 
'bility for strEmgth of stru.ottute and a ~e:t'Vioabl' 
produ<)t~ To find the cornbirtation of both arehiteot 
anti engi.nee:r ffJ'l: human lives is rare indeed. but a 
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pl&.O$ must b~ ao$Otded LangEl i.n 1tb.i.s $lattrllult. l,t will 
be $E:i$n fx-om the following illustration thaiz he :vos$e$eEul 
both qu.alit!~Hh 
_Lange • s efforts :tn Ul"ging tb.$ uni'Ve:rsitlt to takt.J a 
tnor~ liberal an.d aoti~ hand :tn at~t~ edu.oa ti ol'lal affairs 
were sefm:t.ugJ.w at a ats.nd$'1,;ill. therefore h$ worked towari 
a.ss:t still$ and aol:l.difwlug th$ varioue saatttu•td edu• 
oational O:t$antza:bi ona of' 'the state into ·bhe Oalifornia 
oounoil of E4UtHl.tion. t't was th:rcu.g~ this rep:cesenta .. 
tiVfl, state wide orgtlni~ati ou• that; no was able ·to force 
ft'om the lJni"Ve:r$1ty a more libex-a1. helpful a11d. :p:r.ogras~ 
aive aaeiatance for the Sohool of :ld.noation. speoifioallf, 
and pttblio eduoa tion gem ra11.y. 
·Was J,ange ~- oentury a.he~.d? .t\t leaait one :r~t:i.n pro-
fEH3$0 r paid his vision and ~llt;inGering qu.£111 tie$ a, com, ... 
pliment, wb.en lu~ met o. :m. Rttgh on 'the <;ttaxapu& on~ d~y; 
tttou. know. llll.gh, th!$ devilUl$nt o£ yours ~.nd 
LarJge's will ·take .a. hu.ndJ1e<.\ y~Ja.rs to un.d.o." '•l 
think it will. __ • 1'x>eplied Ru.gh, Hit will rAtver 
be unctone. n · 
A£!; life brought on its aooom.panyin8 upe:d .. enae$. 
hi$ e.bility to ~ee ahead. ana. mee matt~u.·a as a Whole, 
ca.:tried him tn)tough tempestuous aeaa that might have 
swamped ol:" mr..tde inof':feotive a m~ o:e leGser vision. 
SOOI~LlF:In 
In an ~.:ttC\tnlpt to vtaualtal9 Lange, wha~ a0rt of man. 
wol(ld 7011 see plt1aioallyf !tow ct:td h~ w<>.rk. what. was his 
family lite .. hie recreation, and his rel.at1olU1 with 
othe~s? 
Qn.ce, While Dr. !ange WaS dini.:ng in MiChigan,. h$ 
wa$ a.:pp~OaQhed. b3' th~ da;u.ghte:r of Mark '1\va.in. r6.re, 
Ola~a Olemer.us Gab:r:tlcrvt leh (who eEl htl.sband is Di:t"ecrb<>r 
of the :Detroit Syrnphor,w and a mu.eioal composer of note .. ) 
Sh,$ rett~,arlc~d, 
~•:u.au.~e me, l have be$n wa.tqhing you. fo~ sotnt• 
time and you. look so Ill11.oh lik:e my fatr.tel:' that I baA 
to make your acquaintauoe. '1 
fliut ha4 betU yiew:tng Lange from a thre$•qua:rter angle, 
f.n Wbiell h!:a resenfbla:n()a to .Malfk !~;Wain was mo:c'e p:to-
nou.need. than :i. tl was i'rt>m a front view. 
lWben younge:t his l:tair was l'lledi.unt in $hade with a 
tlight tou.oh of l'$d, :rt wa$ bushy and fllfi'l7 and did 
not sta~t grt;r:i.ng "ttu.t!l abOllt f'!fty. ie had a l~ge 
broad forehead with the .hail.' line :rtced.ing <>n th<7> lfJft 
aid& ana tl1e bushy part of hi f.J hair falling on the righ'b. 
~ h~ a full grown mua ta..,b.~ and a $omewll at p~ominetrt 
nos~ that was offlii!et bJ pi'neeft•n•z glasses, att~qhed to 
'· 
a. blaok rt b bon. 
Bia eyes w&r$ bltte- he wae fttll,bolied, square 
shou.lde"d, a somewhat tJqu.a:re :taoe with a high :rn.idJ 
complex:ton. Lange was elmo et five feet eleven 1nohes 
tall ant weighed a littl$ ove~ one hundred and s&V$nty 
pounds, JU.s voice was not ve'lf}J deep, bu.'b ~dium tor 
-tone quali:ty. Vd.th a a~light rising and. falling :Lntleo• 
tion that separatei tt fll'c;m the average, In ~DJ:)eald.ns~ 
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~· h.$ deliberate and slow, $.$ though wei.ghin,; his wo:ra.s. 
Be pO$SEHIJSEh\ a b.eal.Vft OUJ'Vel-. gtlt'Sling• briar pipe. 
· Wbe two werct insepara:ble; for toba.ooo, he srnoked the 
Ohltua.pest. and when ,l."$11evec1 of his pipe he smoked cigars. 
Hil e1othe$ f1:\Jted. hirn ~'Q.st loosely enough to be 
aut.ply oomto):"ta.ble, Us attire was gen•n:all;v set•off wilh. 
a. narrow tou.l:;.in .... tuw.d tie from a low Qol1$3:', ns face 
1mptessed one td:th its tnwlligenoe and. lt1nd11ntu:u-. 
:or. Lange loved his home, lie was devot'i'd to hie 
wife ana. dep$ndea. u.;pon he~ f(Yt oou.nsel. lle talket1 over 
everything wt th her, ana. aliJ ftC;) was a oollege graduate 
and also a member of Phi BErta lrappa. she enbanoed thelxo 
i,r.rtellEH;ttual companionship, It was :fort"tJ.tJAte that Mrs. 
Xt\.ngEJ was a ge)()d manager; for he1" hUsband diiliked anzr• 
lu1'" thtng that had to do with bu.sines~ '1~ beoa.use he 
thought it beneath hlm(but because his ternpe:r:ament ran 
counter to tmst•rHh Neverth$less he had a profouna. 
. ;· l .. 1 ' CC•··'"~ C=.~:.. 
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admi:rat:ion tor those ~~e~~<~.-lt-~tnft~ 
ae would no.t w~i te cheeks or pa'J! bills and wh,tnt'tter he 
wantE~H1 a:nr tnOtlEIJ he alwa.ye ask$d "Mother" for whatever 
h~ nted.e0-41' onoe, )J}):s. Lanse a.oic'ie~l b$;r husband ahou,l¢ 
adrn:in:l.$te:r eorne ot his personal a:t:fairs, ani procid.~d 
his pride by t~Jlling; him she would not write olteo-k:a t.o1: 
his dues to the $OQ1e,ties he belol:J.Sed to. Sht re-
linqu..:lehed h&~ a:uuJt,tion a.fter witn~seing th.e <>rdeal 
and. answetitl8 his nuerous question•• . EVerything was 
dtscus•d at the dintter table, 
. "If ha-d an infinite oapaoi tr and never seemed 
to tire ot tallttne; shop.. ~7 ot his speech~s ancJ, 
talks W&:re :p~t~allr lf£ettni out at the ~u.nner 
'ba.blt. tll. . 
Wb,en *'• and ~s. Lange ft:rs1 oatxl$ t() the trnl• 
VtU.<~$1 tu of Oa.lito:rnla at Derke1ey, 1fh~1 ~euted e. bOOle 
' 
on Dtu:-ant Av~nue, ~ust west ot alitt'btu.Qk Avenue; •:1s 
was abQ u.~ a. halt c\Qzen block$ we$'b of tb.e Oa.mptut. Atte:-
stay1q het'e a t0w ycsars. th4!tJ bu.llt thtti:r own hom$ at 
2629 }Jaste $t:rte~. sou:th Q:f' tht Qaunpu.s!l ~is place :1.$ 
now oall~ttd the st. MaJrga;ret'$ Boue, a training sehool 
tor Deaoonesse$, 
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1ht Catnpu.s at !.eOt'Ulte and LeRoy A:renu.es. ~tY re~Jidei · 
in one of these until the terrtb~ :til'$ in 1c;,2s, 'When 
both homes were swept awaw in the bolooaust that destroy-
ed crver tiii:tt hu.ndi'ed of :SerkeltJ's tinest :restdenoes41 
t~anv things ot value wt:re lost, but fortunately, .his 
Dfllta Tips~:t.on tl"'atetnU»J brother$ l."U.IlfJhed to his hom~ 
ln t1me to throw p:oa4t1oall~ all of his 11bra)tw ()nto 
__ ) · ----tlvt-4/ · 
""l-1\.e .. rugs and/\~ar17 the 'books 10 safety. :rate~. thtse wert 
donated b7 his daughter to th& l'.ane;e Ltbral7': tbi.s btaut#. ... 
:ful lib:r~ oonta.ins "t;he eclu.oa:ttonal litet-a.tuwe to¥' the 
Sohool o:f FAJ.u.oa. tion.,_ X1 wae tJam$d for ll't1• Lange u.pon 
tlW 4ed1oat1on ot Hartland !all. to the Sohool Qf EAu"" 
oat1on at the. Univtrraity of Oalifomb. .. 
It was in his librar1 at horn~ that Lange (lid most 
of his wrtt:tng and research• A good deal of' writing 
w:Ma do'flel at hia offioe on thf> Gtimp-ust bu.t be rnatn11 
·· . .,.,'\-.,tL,U/.1,.. . 
11tEHt it 
0
a$ a meE:ltin~ place fo:r eonsu1tat10ll with atudtn1HJ 
and ;p;rofe$sora. Fortu.natel'3 to: post$r1ty. the dtstru.c-
tion of hi$ home came at the tlQ$$ ot hi$ oarter, other• 
wise. many manu$e;r:lpts of v.,.u.e would ha.'te been lost 
before theu we11re l,)rintea.~ 
kr:lng thf mart'i$d lite of the Langt • • there w•re 
three ohildren born to thf!t-._IJ. two boJs tul.d a girl. '!he 
two boys died in very early iutano;v and the autvi vins 
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daughter, b.i;h, probal)ly owe$ her life to an f»tperiment 
that p:tGVed atHl4t$$1U.l~ AS a result, she p.tobably has 
the .. d1st1 net:l. on of be;l.ng 'he ftrift incubator baby, it 
not ,in the Unt.ted States, at l$aat in Oalifornia. At 
tb$.$ time a D.r• Brown ·of Be:teley was exp$:d.tnent1 ng 
l 
with what ie now known as a bab:r incubator. !1$ t1:"$l 
)lu.nut~ test oame with 1be n.eed fo:r saving attthis lite 
.. 
ana f'o:rtu.na:tely proved. adequate. :tncid~ntaJ.lr. this 
"'baby" gra~u.ated in. Law from :the 'Q'n.iversity of Qali ... 
forma wtth. the soholaatic boners of Phi Beta Kappa •. 
She pra<;tieed her proteaf.d, on tol!" a few 31ear.s and is 
now ma.l'ried to a pxoaminent a@ Francisco attorney. 
The featves o:f' Dt-. Lange a.rf) now retleoted in a littlEt 
three ;year old ~and•da:u.gllte,, 
.. ~n~~~ s real rec:tH~a:t;1on was in fishing an it. h:lk~ng~ 
d '~"~·w.r,.·L . 
bot! b.e loved. Re madEJ a habit of taking some oon• 
A . . . ·• 
genlal oompaniou wl th h1tn for his t"esular Saturday 
hikes owr th$ :Berkel$Y ~lltlh lis ~neJ:a.l attire tox-
thi.s waa hi$· oldest clothe·s. e. eane, and a f!llall lu.noh. 
He wa.e S$USl.t:t:ve to nature, birds" flowe~a. trees and 
peo;ple• Re considered the view flfOnl Land's End near 
the Oliff l!lou.oo in San F.rancisoo, facing the Gold.$n 
Gate and Eastern focrtllills, ''the beau.ty spot of the 
world, even g:reat~u.• than the Bay of Naples., •• :r,ange • s 
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the oounttty a~ou.nd santa llosa~ Noticing som.e native 
i:nhab11ants t~i.t*ing around a amall country sto~e, he 
en.tf9reci tAei"" P~Elsence· aa any t1,1a:veler, mil§lt do; the it 
' 
glances at his attire led 1h&m to b'l1eve he. we.• '*hobo-
1 ns" trom one town to the ne:~~t1H yet his me.nn er drew thet:r 
f'rlentship ana it wa.sn•t long befote he was o~:feri.ng 
' ' . , 
them somfJ of his tobacco and. th~ were aooepttnc.him in 
the i:r oo nversati on. le · :rema.i ne(l amone; the grou.l? · n.earll', . 
three b.~s. smoking .hi$ br~'i and commenting on the 
. /,'1-4-
itoptos o:t the day. When.ht lEtt tht;r ~ him lu.ok wi 1h· 
out suapeotins that hf;l wa$ a Dean Qf Faculties with 
b.<Ul<u.•s in English, German and ureek. He m.a.d.t"J people 
feel eomt.ortable by his understandS. ug (lnd sympathetic 
nat~Et, :f oJ: he aaid he qou.ld :always lea:rn aorn~rbhil13 :from 
ev~u.-y on•• 
'!'he .sea arotilld oa.rmel offered Lange most of hi,$ 
fishing •. Although he went t~ou.t fishing on oceasio»th 
1 t was the ocean1 with its 'Var~~nl marine life, that at-
t.:raeted his fan.oy, He waa tortuna1H~ i,n ownive; a small 
eottai$ in Carmel and on ooQtM~ion with ~:n in:t;imate of 
· hS.s. William Oary jol'les. th$n Dean of the Qalifo:rnia rAw 
Sohoolo they would dr:l.V(!) in ~ nge • a model 1•t.D" Ford to 
Oa:rm.el for sene oc~a.n fishing. 
.. "\ 
A&J;I.de tx-om f'ishi ng and hlk~ng. whioh were don$ on 
oocu;ulions when he had mo:re time, 3"!tnge would t"elax. ~or 
a few hous with the pul.P •'aeteotiY~Tf magazin.as; toV'{a.rcl 
the later years of hie life he infrequelltl;r itta,u.lge.n. in 
an early even1~ moving picture~ Other torm.s ot recrea-
tion ~Qh as cam play:tng and dano:l ng, ~0-t-h~v~,~e.n:~ 
/iccl r1'~'" a.ppeal fox- him. 
~ere were two other sources from t~d.Qh he derived 
a e;:reat dfilal of pleasure, oal'p~mtey ~llld :traoulty meetings 
in his home. M<HJt of his ca.:,pentry he did in Oa:ml$1 ani 
he showed eor.u.9iderable efti<.Hamcy in.thia avocation when 
it -·L.· .-~~·~· ' . 
he built all of the fu.rni:tiul"e ~his su.mrner cottage. IU.a 
.raouJ.t;v tneet:t ngs were largely for purposes of disou.ssing 
adrninistra:t:lon pl;'obl&ms and rs,nge alWays made the pro· 
oeedinga informal. Af:t(;):r eaoh meeting, he would $erve 
a Jm tqh lunoh , o onsi $t1 n.s of o b$ aae on rYe and beer; for 
those that preferred nei'tsher. he had ginger ale. 
Lange liked oom.ll'adeah1p,. the wa:rmth of fellowfJh1.p, 
and oongeniali tr wtth true friends m~de these lf!s.ou.ltv 
· fdrf.-t, 
m&ettuga long remembered by 1bose .... :participated~ 
Very often, he would invite pro:teaaors :from otlwr dE~part• 
menta of the Univertllity to attend thea$ mEHllti ngrn and 
through this med1.uJn
1 
~~ ~~oped to atimula.te a better tuui.er• 
.- Vit~<-.,tt'·lf" 
atand:t.ng of the work each department was doing, 
(\ 
Lang$ was esaE:tntially a "man's man" and did not oare 
particularly foJt large social gatherings o:t mixed J)eople, 
.a.s~.a-m$U:am:4•-pl~U».e.. Itowever, be waa frequently 
called U.;pon to be th $ toastmag;ter :f'or numerous ocOa$1 onth 
~ f. !''f' / _., 
.. ~~·"while s.otiug in this ea,Iuto;i.ty ~ he w:;·t';'ti'·i~is 
1\ 
best. He was never crude. and many ot his 1J.l1tstrati ons 
and s·tories were drawn :from too Olasaio rnyth~h IUs a.p-
JlrOach to introduoti one was ol"iginal and scholarly, i nt~r­
epersed. with hum~ou.s stories and witw oommenta~ Re 
aeld.om laughed, but a broad smile and merry twinkle in 
his tlyes, itliica:ta(l. friendliness and zest in his task. 
its humor on thEHae oooasi ons has bean likenact to the i!lill 
Rogers ty_pe. 1 
lo~dins tiistinotion as a. ptofesso:t> often allowed 
biro prl v1leges of ~eat ccn),Of~ning th:la l>):"o :f'e:~Jsio:nlt On 
se'V"t;J:tal oooati ons he upheld the teaobex- Qt second~l'f 
schools. by r~Hninditlg profe~;'H!ll():t*S that • ''J?ttofessora OOu.lCJ. 
teaoh .w:lthont b&il'lB' c:u~rtif'5.ed. '' When asked, on ano t~:r 
oc.H)asion if he didn't. think e.J.l pro:f'$saors were edu ... 
oatore, he replied• l'Yt:Hl, in the same W9Y all Dn1:ru.okians 
are OolOtl&ls?n On another booa~Jion Lange registered deelJ 
lJohn s. Bolin, Appendix. 136 
$.ppreo1atton for a oolleagut's 1nte1J.eet and a.t the 
same timEt a 41a~.peement with hts t,4uc.tational o~tl.oot 
when he ea.14. "His mind ts as ktn~n as a ra•c:u.~ eil~; 
ancl ju$t e.a b:toad. ttl 
ne was a born optim:\'St, and no matter how p0l'p:t.~•· 
ing; tht p!obletns, h~ wa$ enoou.:ragS.ng and insr,1r1tl.S• Xt 
was in trJint to aolve 1lh$S$, -p;roblEmt$ that 111.$ humor 
ott .. n timea eaved the d.a:tu Itl oorning to hiJJ otfloe <>tW 
de.y :f!.rom a oon!t$ren.oe with p~of'e$Sl:t$ of other depart .... 
mtl\ta he $&E1)met\ greatly 1:rr:l:tat<Jd~~o Ai!tel!' eonsidera:bl.e 
etlenoe he said to hie aE~o:r.~t~l)" • ~·s&me of th~J$e proft.u•• 
mo,_s ~e like a W$1.1 _'t>ou.nd book; th(llir, <H'>VE~ri }lg i$ ae 
tota.gh ltl!4.tbe:r and d.ry 'V.t1th1n• '' . lJ;p(;n ~nlothe;r ~~imtla.:r oo• 
uaaio.n l:le quietly went on with bS.e wor·k after u.r.l0Xp$t.rted .. 
1~ ~etll$\~ld. ng, '1Today ! knocked •t trJt cHn:•:.:1dora ot the 
m:Lr:da ot 1~o:t~suora• an<l;f'otlnd. nobod: home.•• 
Oons1d$~ing .Dl!. l'~g~ • lit chare..etf.\!!r and p<:Hdtion, he 
bt.Jlongod to V&'¥1'1 f~w soci~l o.rg~~:d. ~~ti otuh He ~ffilia:b$4 
ll.tma•lf tli th :four frat~rnel f»"t;atti ~ati ems that welt't oloae• 
11 knit with trniv~.ra:t ty l1.ff>. ~$~e wer& tbe n£tti. Ot1ml 
soholas.'bio honoz- society of lt1i 1l$1H). 1\~ppa. the ~du.• 
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oational soholastio honor f~aternity !hi Delta Eappa, 
the social fraternity ll$lta 'Upsilon and the mu.:ve:rsiw 
Faoult~ Olub. ou:tsicle ot these. he did not hold member-
ship in any f'raternal order~· ae wae a membeto ot larger 
organizations sueh as th$ National E(lu.oational A$soo:La.-
tion, and v-ar:J.oue Oalito;rq.ia ~a.ener Associations by 
virtue of his work aud posi·tion. 
RELIGION 
·. · Lange 1 s whole life in~:t9ated tha.t he pre.otiGed the 
true oonoepte of a christian lite. He was hu.mble and 
I 
sensitive to thl.l) welfare of l<)the:ra, h~; bo~ malice towat'd 
none; he used his lif~ ·in serv1.o$ ·to o ·tbf,:rs, and toward 
the 11ll:tillrnent of the ideals of a ,great oaus.e. Man, · 
himself. and his ])lace in thf) world, was far more impo:rt-
ant to LM.gt?- than traditton, :red tav0. and prejUdice .. 
AlthoUgh h& was deeplf awal:'$ of thEt self~shnEH:l$ and 
jealousies of' men, hE! nav~.t- ~Allowed these to embi ttezo 
him; bat ~ather looked for th!i inherent good. 
In ruune h0 :temained a lu;the:ran u.uti l he t'IW.r:ried., 
Hi~J wite was an Episeopal1an and lltftrn:o their mt:trl"iage he 
be<lat:ae a eomttm.nlet~m:t o:f that ()htttoh and at tt,Jnded regular-
ly. Fo l."fll ana~ dogma were not a :part o:l! him; but he h<i ld 
a de ~rp a.d.he:cen.o$ to fltUdamental. tdeals, i:&·-lll~'tl=.:.and.M=~t41J"· 
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PRILOSOPRY 
Lange' a religion held him :f'undamen tally to a sane 
optimiem and this permeated his vhole philosophy. Even 
I 
• ~~·\..·1' 
though Lange ta~ght a course 4ft~ Philosophy of Edu-
o~tion, he never wrote a treatise on the sub~ect. aow• 
,;. .-... ~-,· .J .. ~\ 
(,Wv &~ . .J..&·IIc.···ff..,(:Jr:~ . 
evtu·. £t was a.~~ part ot all hie writings, teaoh-
ings and QOUVersat1 ons. l:l$ soon oame to be :t"eoognized 
as a leader in eduoa. tional philosophy, am men learned 
to seek and trust his judgment. 
$orne thing of Lange • s Philosophy of life in general 
and l!ltu.oation in partioultW is gathered from his remarks 
before the Oalif'ornia High School '.t'eaohers• ASsooiation: 
No high school teacher oan make the rnost of 
things as th·ey are as long as he insists on :playing 
an eduoational solo 1 nstead of tr~ing to be adequate 
to his part in the educational orchestra, The 
fierce combat$ of 9lb3eot champions must be euper• 
aeded .by eff'o_ rt. s to get tog.,ther and di.soover the 
th:tngs \bat unite • lf l have studied th& masters 
of present-day- educational thou.~ht intellig~:mtly 
and have interpreted the oorrec:Jtl:;v •. the follow.• 
1ng brief creed might well serve as the basis of 
eo ... operat:t,on; 
~tiole 1. '!'here 1$ one ulrl.versal vocation, 
that of becoming human. !l'he master career is 
lite. Hence the airn of education is to assist in 
the evolution of thoroughbreds. 
AJ:t1ole IIO' A man without a country cannot be 
a. man, cannot make a life, the l:Lfta of a. thll'oughbred. 
lienee oi tiliSenship is a necessary conerti tu.ent of 
the aims of eduoat ion. 
Article III. A man w.t thout a vooation cannot 
be a man •. Jeither the orind:nal nor the puasite, 
but onl;y the worker oan rna~ a li:te. Benoe vo-
eat:Lone.l training is a necessary oonstit·ttent ot 
the aim ot edu.oati on. · 
Ax>t1ole IV. Normally, the matting of a life 
is impossible Wi tb.out the adequate f'unot1 on1ng o:l! 
the human ps;yoho•phJS1 cal rneohanJ.srn. Renee health · 1 is a nE)oestJJ~.x:y oonsti tu.ent of the aim of edu.oa. t1 on. 
Again in speaking be:tare a grou.p of' teaohers and 
their relationship to Demoora.oy, 
. _But the wa;vs indicated Olt h:tn:t;ed. at tor bri ng• 
:Lng u.p teachers :for Dem«u:aoy inolu.d.ing olU:-selves, 
radiate from a common hub of starting points. of · 
postu.la tee, given us by s()ie nee and faith. I $11 b• 
mit Bt3Veral of these poatl~latee in the fol"m of 
t(;)nat:lve propos:t tio~s, wh:tQh l thinlt sbottld serve 
as a. lamp unto our feet, 'l'he teacher for Democracy 
-teaehes ;youth, not subjects. Cardinal in hi.a prae"" 
t1ct and. the "hot spot of his ®naotouene sa'• :ts the 
insight tb.a t eaqh boJ o~ gL:rl ie the pri(JelEH:~s ana. 
measureless end of his tn1n1$tq ana~ tne fu.rttu~Jr in• 
sight that e~cb boY. and girl li 'tea, mo'V'e$ and has 
hts bet. ng 1. n human :lnte:raotions an(l re1at1 onshipa. 
A man without a eou.nt.ry oannot be a man. on thEU~t 
two 1ns1gh1ue hang tb$ law and gospel of J)$moora<J)T• 
FU.:rthe:rmo~, he know$ that each boy and S:ll.'l;·:wa$ 
born an innnigltan t 4ll.tl.d eame fx-om a. bundle o~· ,Q.ue,e:u-
11 ae sox-ted instincts moX'e or less social. gather• 
e4 dU»1ng the lons jotU)tJ of his or her ;f'amil;v 
from tl\EJ aattoeba to man. · . . 
Lange's PhilosophY in Education carried il'l it the 
ntO$S$ity of aggreesi ve pl.' ogress as opposed to the 
1. Alexia l~t Lange, "Some Present ~~ Demands on the !f.teaoher 
of hl.tin," The :~!!'!£!(';?. J!,oo.}t1 P• 1'77•178 
2 A:rth'UJt Ohambe):" le.:tn. Tf TeaQh Ell"$ f();r Demootaoy. lf !:~, Lw!g$ 
lJo.,qt. p., 1~9 
sta:,io and stationa17• !n s,peaking upon the "~'ea~!w:r 
as a ~ading Citizen" he states: 
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A8 leading oi tizens we a.re · enti·tled to pro• 
:tesaional self.-respeot;. no al:'tlly o:ttioe>: has a 
better right to be proud. ot his oornmis$1 on, ·-nor 
a better right • let me add,. to a ae:rvioe p$nston, 
~o say • as teaohEn."s sometimes do--n l arn only a 
ttacb.er. u spells trtason· to as well ·as :Lgnol:"fl.l:'lCe 
of the oa.u.se we •rve. I am oertain I should not 
want a pbfeictan o:r a l~e~ who ea:td," I am only 
a phYs1oian onl~ a lawrer. •• 8elf ... a.sae:rt1on tn · · 
behalf of eluoation is of a pieoe w1 th the du.t:r 
of the soldiet' to be 'brave ·aiul to taee the :f<Je, 
EVen the :refugees in the pt>Q:feasion ... who tEuil.oh 
while theY wait .... may and should (.Utl:'l'f the:t:r 
hea.de higlt. ~.n.d in hand with increasing self• . 
respect comes llew se:t.f'•direotion towa~s ef-
fie:14lnt «dtiaeri.ship, in sohool and out of ·school, · 
a a a part of the teao'b. wa oall ing. !fo be an 
1nter£tsted, S1Ulpa:thetio stu.dett t of Qne• a eommun-
1ty; to buar oaleself vvi th one ot ita ~nte:fEHilte 
o:r problems, and ;perhaps make 1 t a hobby; to stand 
aqu.ar$11 for the "square deal•• :tn its aoqial and 
politioalllfe; to laugh, vvith it, weep With it; 
to watch and P'lla"i and a(;ft fO't itl.lJ future, in faith. 
bo:pe, and oh~i t1J seldOlll :Lt ev~h: tven to look 
ua=e a seb.ool-ma • am oll' peda6ogue, and neve: to be ... 
come pape~ inside and. leaijhery outside-. like a 
te:s:tbook; to make whatever itt the old wo:rld with• 
out is tru.t, and b(n:t.est, and jus~, and lo?ely. and 
o:e gaod report 1ntell :lf!l.bl$ mid deSi):'able to 1bt 
;voung worla. w1 thin sohoo le;a tea, ... su.oh 'things b&• 
long to the vocation. not to th' avo()ation o:t 'the 
't$ache.r as leading tittg;en. Jeed I add tb,.at aa 
we grow in vtr-tebta._e self-:reep&et ani gain in 
a.imflll self•cU.reotton of this sort we sbElll win 
gteate~ rtspeot to11 the profession, with the 
ou.storna:tzy bou.qu.et$ or oratorical plat! tudes tm-own 
.in., .At\4 the 'ballot in women:t a hands, if handled 
wi, th. oue, Will do th$ :r,weQt. 
fr~·;;;t~;f,:i,~~~;~ f"'~'/ >-'· e.,~,. 5 i) 
1'b.ea., ~lluu• tba.t his pli11:hosoph)t a:J.loweH.\ him a. 
keen a.ualrsis of hu.ma.'Q. atta.:Lr,s'• :ae felt and thought in 
the dt&p$t' ehanne la of men' $ li V$$ and W$S j:tf'b$4. with 
litera;t.W eltpr$r:ur1on that et:l.rred thE!i itnaeina:tione of' 
men. 'by a olarity1n the port:rava.! Qf th1.ngs as theu a~ 
. . (tA,M«~··" 
and things that WB;" to OQm$. :SEt 1tlap1t>ed the ideals 
ot ·1o1al11, wo:rk~ unity, pu~·pose:, ana .the usefu.l liViUi 
. of a fUll life • 
OHA~TER :tV 
IQLUENOES ON El>trOA!t'lON l:N OAJ:,IFQRNIA 
For those who know the baoltgJ:"ound of the histo17 
of edu<.tational frsan.:lzation in Oal:Lf(lt>ni.a; many n8lll&$ 
w:tll come to the fox-a as leaders in :1ts development. 
SU.C)h men as All.dl."ew J, :Mou.:ta.er., John SWett, At· )?, 
Fj. tzgerald. and lat$r Mark lt$Jpel, James A. ~l", 
Uoxori.s :m. Oox, ~· Will c. wood and 1. o. )n:oore ~ along 
wtth others ~q;ually as active. have left their imprint 
and. intluenoe upon edu<U\ ti on. in this State, 
Not one man alone is :responsible tor the develop-
ment ot etl uoe. t1 em 1 n Oali tor n1a; nor tot any particular 
phaat. Thoul!land.a have lent their ~ntlu.ene:e, &'\Ten looke~ 
'• Washington and Jacob IU.1s spok& 1o the 1'State Insti tu.te" 
~n. 1~05 and 1904 res~eotively. 1 Therefore. it mu.at be 
borne in mind that ~. Lange Qalli.a into edU()lll.tion a:t'tfJr 
the ground work had b$ $1'1 laid• low ever, he itnllled.ie:lH~ly, 
l$nt hi a aid in gt. Ving 1 t 1mp$tus, <l:Lreot1. on, so ope and 
lor pu..tpc>~e• ot fd4'tl'ltl1 :a, b~1e:t hft.eto~~ o:t tht 
s.t;tempt of eduo~tional foJ+0$3 to wgNlltul fo~ 'b~tflti' 
~ttioulttt1 on ~\td 1ro~ove~'r.t'i w1Jl bG ~oei11Atti l1$W• 
libttt d.~V~?lop~nenti of ~tvaoh'iJ~ 1 .ru:u~tocia:ti ous in G~lt• 
tom.tn ll~~t3 oo• 'bb~Otl!h tour :f'1.t~lJ well•t\et:i.md 
:p$l"lOdi•J. lllm~l1• (a) tbt pe~A.od ot ptonE~ft .. t~Ji• (b J 1$h$ 
:period of d$Velopnent, ( o) tno :tlJe nod o:e ® gm11 ~~t1 ou, 
C4) th.a 1)$;100. <!:t ~$Or&-tlrd.~a.t1om. 
,t,"'V"'jo ·~'ld-'l'i'-"'··rf .. ,"" 
trht ~l'f'Hilliod b~a:1nn1ng abou. t 1901) 1$ :.tare~ll 
t'he oontJ~u.·n of.th1s p&~:t; for it }>r~CE~i$4 1~m~~·s 
er1t».ra.n® intt> the field fJ£ $~\u.entton bJ ~~f~~a...,. 
!i.ll:ttt l~$rt p~~lott ~f :rcu.>:til)nni~at1otl 1e i'tlal'Od bU 
.. 
stven distinet p.t'obl~mih ti.ni i:t wa$ t{)rv~:raa th4'h •olu.• 
titn of tllt)~e t~t !&ng~ dt\ed hiu 1ntlU$UO~. 1j~J~.n~~~~$ 
· ~t't1twih; oo~fl!rnil3g tbrn~e pi-obl~nnu will 1:w iJliOltn ~ ... 
ther on; th.ezr ar'& t 
(l) tnaorpo~atllon, (2.J ~ttil:t.ation ttt :rea~lona.l 
G;t· aeotton aasom.~t1one. ·(~)a t~~tii~uM'Ju.t :~~ou.tiv'e 
~tH).ret~~ or gtf.ttt M~n · ~r. (4-) tt .. aentlretl ~leljate 
~ttd.V o~ l\epre ue t'l·t~,t i w~ ~uo1l, ( 6 ) tttt<rt1 ou l~X.­
lFH:Mttv• o~m~1t~t$ o~ Otn;ttlt.lil$, ($ * i\ g~r-ttral of'• 
f!o(tl, a.ud ( v 1 ~11 off1oi.$l :r.>ttbl:toat10th~"' 
IJf 169()• the vartouu eoatwa?•d J:l'e~uhet" Sl!1lc1tlttaa 
t.Hi.t.tlui:trfl u. Joon.e. ~ ~~fw!Lt\!.J.Ra la .Q!~ltt• ·v·l 




had d~Veloped to whe~e there was a sense of p:rof<ilsaional. 
unity. ilbe Oaliforn.i,a li.:a:u.<tat:ior1al society, (established 
in 1863 ) oamEtt to be kn<>wn as the " 'J!eauh er 'l1i As so eia• 
ilion, r• and wae gradually asattmi ng the tunoti ons of a 
state body, 
l!'he really g.r~at aa.v~Hl()e in· th$ n~&riod ot Organi~a~ 
tt on," ean1e with an adoption it~ lStl of an advisory 
cou.noil; to consider the ata.te'w legislative needs, to 
shape the aasooiation·prQsrems and to gi'Ve u;nity to its 
. . l 
aet:t.vities • 
. JJ"or further p'Ul:"poses of clarity_ it mnst be noted 
that state J:nst:ttu.tes werEJ begun in 18614J ~e third 
one held tu 1863• was durl ng John SW$tt• s tirst year a$ 
State 11t\perintendent of Sol:H)Oli:h A notable achievement 
of this th1W6. Institute was that it advoeated and f:lnall7 
p:ro~;ntx>ed through the Legislature, a state school tax ancl 
the abbli tion of rate billth 2 
Of interest here is the peti t;t()n to the Jftl~islature 
to~ a state s0hool tax~ 
5' 
To the :flonoltable the Members of the ~gislat• 
Ul"$ of the State of Calt:f'otnia a . 
"Whereas., we be1i~V'e that 1 t is the duty ot a 
ra):WEHijentativa govetl'lmen t to ma.intain public schools 
as an aot of self .... ~esenation. and that the p:ropel'• 
tv of the state ahou.ld be taxed to edu.oate the · 
children ot the at&.te; 
. . . "And whereas, t:h,e present sohool fl.tnd is wholll 
ins.deau.ate to sttstain a ~stem of fl:'ee. schools; 
'we, the u.ndet-sign.ect, qttali:f.ied electors of 
tlw i;itat$ of California, Jl"(Hspeotfully ask your 
honorable b~d~ to levy a special State tax of half 
a mill on the dollar duri ~ the fiscal years 
eighte~ hundred and sixty-tour and eighteen 
hundred and si~ty•five, the proceeds of the aarne 
to be disbursed in the sam$ mam:~£~r as the p:esent 
$tate achool Fund .• nl . 
Ariotha~ 1Uttl:rest1ng teat\U"e of illis same Institute. 
in View of subS$quent develo:ptnEm ta; was that a l>X' • a~ H. 
Will$~ spoke on the "li'laoe and .Relatione of the Qollege 
2 . in our system o:f' ~uoatton. u · mhis was five ~are oe-
fo:rt the establ;tshi.ng of the uni<tersity of Oal:tfom.ia 
in le~a. 
Between the +Y&a:rs 1892 and 1904, an Advisory oou.n-
o11. with its sub-oomrnittee tu.nctioned and reported to 
tb.e gene:ral pod1 the desill'abil1t:v and means of seou:r:t:us 
. 8 ·. 
:re:tom in ed:u.oat;tonal lt~1al.ation end practice.· · !I» 
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tbi e end the edueati ng of teaohe~s to,"\ these needs wae 
carried on tbl"ou.gn oonventi ona, assetnbliea and local 
meetings at whioh time speake:tt$ we~e inv1tedJ a<:>me re-
presenting University faculties, 
It was during this per:lod. (1899) that Lange as 
Dean o:t the Gollege of lRtters and Soienoe. was asked 
to address the Alameda Rtgh Sehool !reaeher• s Olub on 
the topic. ''Should. the Un1ver$ity be the Oen tral. 
AU. thor! ty in a Un:ified School System?" Al thoU.eb, 1 t 
was not ttnt11 some seven wears later that he affiliated 
with tlut DEJpa:rtmaut of Eduoation, he showed a remark"" 
ably prophe~ie &nsight into the educational aEft•up of 
the State even at this t~me. 
SUffice :tt to say here. that Lange held the 4.1s"'" 
tiuot fields of secondary ~duoa.t:l.on am those province$ 
l 
of the University i1ilepatate. The final developrn.ent of 
Seoond~ :ma.u.ca ti on in O&l1fol'nia has l a;rgel;st been 
alOn$ tbe lines he laid down; for at the time he pre-
sen ted them, they were hardly more than ideals • 
Could 1 t be posSible that Boone mi,ssed the :t"eal 
prophEr~a!l? ~obably his asseltbion is ohly a seneraliza-
b 
tion, with due allowance that tb$re were some that knew 
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whereof they spoke; v.hen he stateEJ; 
J\tdged by pretil&n t-day ob jeqti V<iH;J, the AS-
sociation platt'ortn seems to haVft been uaed mo;re 
· often as a to~um far educational exposition and 
propaganda than as a iJtimttla.tion -.,o right school 
p~aotiee. :tn thil aspect one ou:bstand.;J..ng .P'W:'IJH)tsf 
o:t the gather1nga was academic rath~ than p~Q• 
ffiUH11onal. lf professional topics were di sou.ssE~el 
th• te.nded to th$ a.bsttaot; the p. hilosop.\\Dd.o mean-ins. not the ways and tneans of' aooomplield.ng 
p:raot1oal :reslll1UI• An a priori estimate of eiu.• 
cation in a detn()o:taoy was. oharaeteJ:"1stie, lather 
than :t ts manifestations from aooux-ate knowledge 
of i te aotu.al a.nd visible reaoti one. J:lenoe thE~ 
interest of the aoholast1 es. Ed.u.oa:ti on furnished 
a f$rtile field foxo specUlation, tor philosophic 
dogmat.ism, even. for oonf:Ldent ptediotion. In 
every war the. influence of these learned men, how-
eve:r, was whole some and up-bui,ldt ng. · · 
By 1906, a committee l'l.ad been fol"W.ed to, ••ooD~tder 
and l"t$port on tb,f1} n&$d of oh.anging the pr-esent con-
stitution and the ad"Viaabil1jy of i.noorporating the Aa· 
eooiation, nit reported five benefits that might aoorue, 
ne:mely; (1) a batter busineee-ltke standi~ of the As• 
$O<Jiation; (2) a bustness-like managtunent of ita ft.• 
na:noeeq (3) a continuity of work through oontinuous 
' 
managEnnent j (4) control ot the p:rog~am of the Aasooia-
tion; ( 5) and the organi~ation and conduct of depart-
ments, aa orga:n~!e parts of the MJSoqia.ti on. 2 ..After the 
l 
lU.oha:rd G. :Boone, Edu<a. Ors!ni zatiQn !J1. ~ali,. P9 26 
2 lbid, P• 40 
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:report of this Ootnmitte~. the Fresno meeting in :oe .... 
oernbel' 1906, pa8$$d. the resolution tot! inoorpo~ation. 
1!he fifth a~tiOle of the Association'Et inoorpo~atton 
reads as follows; 
J'IF!l'R. That the number of directors of said 
Aeaociation shall be nine; a.nd the nam~H!J and ~&Si• 
d$noes ot th$ dir$otots Who ta!"e appointed for the. 
f'i:t,$1; year attd to se:tVe until the elect ion and 
qu.a.lifioatie'Hl of their Sltcoeasors, are as followa.l 
NAtvlE WHOSE RESl:l>ENOE IS ,A!J:i 
M. Ef Da!ley Sa.n dose 
E.• o. Moore Ito.a .Angeles 
J. H. Franoi s Loa .Angeles 
o. L. McLra.ne FrEHsno 
Oba:rle s · Q. Van :tiew Ohi oo 
:m. !. Wright Stockton 
F.red T. Moore Alameda 
:. w. MoOlymonds Oakland. 
A. JP. !Ange :8e'rkeley 
~is was Lange's first official position with· the 
AasoGia.ti on. and he was itmnedtatel;v at \'VOrk as one of 
the Directors and Incorporators, on the progrtun of re• 
o):"ga:ntr&ation. That he waa at work on eduoa'bional 
problems be:fox-e 1906, :f.a evidtnoed by the f'ao.t that he 
was invited as a speaker befo~e various educational 
grottps, and in 1904 $o:p;po1nted: to represent the ~ademio 
Qounotl. of the t1n1.ve:r:si ty of Oali:fornia on tht oommi ttee 
ea 
ot Nine~ 1 along with Elmer E. Brown and lrving st~ins~ 
--h.t.~~~;~,6~ ••. !::.f lll$.3or problem :fao1ng this COmmittee was to 
. ~~'-a bErt;ter articulation of the high aohool and 
the Un:1 verai ty • The :teQommenda ti ons of this Qommt ttee 
h~d some significant and tar reaching effects on edu-
cation. 
So :f'al" the baekgrou.nd and building up of the Sta.te 
organi zatio:n for edu.oat ion has been presented u.p to 1906. 
at which time Lange be(;Jame an integral part of its work. 
After the Oommittee on Reorganization. in 1908. had 
OO$pletea. it f.ll wor~J the California !Cea.o~ers• .ASsooiati on 
¥\,<(.;,.).,<#""''' , -n,t? .. ~..;..-¢ .. fA,it!J .• ~-' 
and th$ edu.oational plan for the &'tate ~ in large l:"e• 
"' 
·mained to this day the same. 
James A. Jarr. then the snperintendent of Stoekton 
Scho{)la, was the leader in eryatalli~i:pg $En».til$nt tb.a t 
k>\ l'l<J~/ 
:f'imtlly led A to th$ affilJ.$. ti on. o:f all the :ma:uoa tfonal 
Ol'ga:ni~ationa of Oal!fwnia. into a sta:tewid$ body known 
as th~ Oalifomia. Oou.noil o:t Etl.u.oa. tion. !~. · ThEI 
t)..M..I 
resu.l ts of :Barw• s wo:k k aummarized by l'loone; 
ln developing sentiment ana aeeuring data for 
the report, letters wtre sent to ~ducational leaders 
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throughout Oalifarnia.. several hundred answers 
were received to 1he two qu.estioru;~, .oonoerning (l) aft.Lliation and (2) incorporation. The opinion 
as 'lio the firs-t; was favorable almost withou'C e:xoep ... 
tion. l'o "bhe second thel"e was a wealth of helpful 
though varied suggestions. Among.those Who were 
strong fOJ: one state•wide organisation, repre-
senting all ,eographioal sections were Maokinnon, 
Keppel, Randall, Ob.EHlOWeth, Van Liew and Dr. Jordan. 
Strong~ favoring a Central Oounoil were SUtton, 
Webster, Keppel, fade, WiU o. Wood and :or • .Large. 
tr:rg1nf cnw$ to p~s«:lrVe th$ aotive inte:raats of the 
oonst tuent associations wAre Miss Agnes Howe, 
Williamson. Baldwin, McLane and Dr. Wheeler. to.r 
the possession o:t an a.oo:tati on ~ournal were Van 
Liew,. Dailf;'l1, and Lanp. For a permanent, fulltime, l 
salaried seoretar7 were Qu.bbet'ley, r .. ange, and o '!hers. 
~e af:f'iliati on problem oo naenaed the :tour large 
Teachers• Assooiations, namely, Oalitornia. lliSh School 
!feathers' ASsociation, Southtu.·n Oalifornia. Teachers• As• 
sociation, Northern Oalitomia Teachers• Association and 
san Joaquin Valley Teachers i MS cu)iation. 
Jecau.se of its importance here; and because major 
porti one of Lange • s proposals were '!!Sed i~ the reorganiza-
tion of 'the OaU.fornia Tea~hers• ASsooiation.. Lange's let .. 
tar to Barr is q:u,oted. in ill.ll ~ 
December 14. 1908 
D$ ar 'M1: • Barr : 
tour letter as to o onoert of action 
falls in so oomplet&ly with my own ideas and the 
reasons th«refGre, that l Shall simply say 
E?m.pha.tioa.lly, ~'1ea, of oou.rse ... to questlon 
0ne. !!he su.ggesti one I ·h.a.ve by me at present 
a.:rtq ' 
1~; M&~;e thtr :PtEU:~idente of the Sou:thern, 
Noxothe:t"n• San Joaquin, and other assooia:t;ion$, 
ex oftioio members of the Joa.t'd of :Di~e<ttors 
of the o, 1'. A.. 
_ · ~.h Mate tli e .\llwltal meeting of the o. iJ;', A., 
ooineide wtth one of the d:J.striot mef.ltings in 
regular and fbted rota:U.on. 
3. Establi$h a pe:anatlliHlt standing oom• 
mittee on school legislation. 
4• Appoint a sal.ar1e4. se.oreta~y- whose dtttJ 
among ot'b.er duties, it shall be to a<rl; aa r;i)t• 
oulating tnediwn. 
6. Adopt or create an educational journal 
as the o:tfic!al organ of' the a.sso<rl.at~~ln., . · 
6. Xna.uce the various alumni and alumnae 
assooiati ons to appoint $tanding educational 
q ormni t tEt es and to stmd delega:tes to o. f· A~, 
meetingt:J• 
7 •. l)iffe:rentie.t$ p.rog~ams so that the dis-
t~i.o~ organisation will discuss eapecidl;v 
J.oe>al. edu.oatiot)a~ ptoblems ana conditions. 
!h• smaller tUlits suoh as oount1 inatitu:bes 
s'ho'U.ld :t"EHlEJ:i.Ve special attention at the 
mcu~t1:nss ot these district a.s$0oiat ions. 
8,. Ool').Qentra.t& from tim.e to time through• 
out the State on b:t'~Oader edu.oational and aooia-
losieal. qua sti ons with a view to developing 
pllblto epinio:n among the people. · 
iop;J.ng that s one of these thin.ga will 
a.sai at you. in hannne:ring out somethil'lg better, 
I arn 
Oordiall1 wo~~s. 1 Alexis F, Lange. 
1 Al'thu.r Chamber lain, "Edit ori a.l, '' .~1 gprra Jtl4 .. u,o • News. Vol. 
20, fa, Oot. ( 1924 I :P• 564 
In tbi s l.,ette:r he inoorpol"ates the sev$n problems on 
Reorgani z.ation mentioned $arlier in this c-hapter. name ... 
lF the ;prob)J)m of :tn~orporation is answered in his in ... 
I 
trodu.oti on. the p~blem.$ of atfil:la:tion of regional Ol' 
seeti ona.l as soc iati ons and elt&O'ltti ve councils is answe~­
ed :tn nwnber ( l) of his lett$ a:*• the problem of permaneu:t; 
JSltec'lltive Sec:retaey in ttuttiber (4 }, the problem of a 
. oen tral. Representative Oouno:tl :tn number ( 6 ), the :pt+oblern 
of a ce.n.tral office. t s impli ea :tn number ( 4 ) and the 
p:toblem o:f M off:loial pub11ea.t1on is amwerea. in number 
( 5 ) .. 
. Lange ht-td a clear oonoept1 on ot what should be and 
was tho:rough, oon<d.se. and oonorete :l.n his proposal.EJ. 
With the possibl$ exoeption of his number ai~ augges•· 
tion, tbose remaining are all embodied in the eonet:ttu• 
. . . l .. · 
tion at:J 1 t waa :finally a<!.o:pt$d• · ae had m Side a ktoo 
an,alyais Qt the majol:" problE'JmS that wer$ matu.r1~; he 
voioed tht op:tn:t.ons of some and ~resaed the seni1• 
men ts ()f ma.nr ot h~u·s. 
!he £1nal inoo:rporation of ~l teaoher assooia• 
ti ons as they stand i:OdEJ.y under the Oal1fotnia !l'eaohcUI'$ 1 . 
Assooiation, beoaroo ef:f'eeti ve Oetober 1, 1911. 11\e 
6" 
history o:t this aohi•ver:nent has evolved trorn ~ ma~t of 
•truggles, soe1$t1ea, eouncils, oommi ttet~~s, o:g~niza• 
tion, reorgantzat1on, rnteiings, 1U$t:1.tutee, and oonven.-
t1one ainQe the Oonatitu.tioM.l Ooment:ton htld :t.n 
Uontere;r :ln l$4 9, 
Lange' a g:rea t work tn this htsto 'Y:Y, wa~ in the last 
' ' 
period of reorgan.121at:tf.\1n wh$1\ it was beginning to ta.lte 
on the form of petmantnow, dil'Eurtion ani '!;~t.J· :t'hat 
he contributed tn uo $mall maasu,r$ is attested hete. 
lis namt appeeJ:"S on the roster <>f 1 ts Oou.no ils and Govern• 
i!).g :Boards until 1921~ l{e was ever available for its 
needs,. 
ADMINlS~BA~ION OF l?UJLIC EDUO.Mt'lON 
:range • s influence on edu.oa:t:ton :tn California has 
been shown so far to be mai ttly thl"'U.gh th~ i;~e.ohers• 
organizati<nls-. His il'lfluenc$ went beyo~ t}lis; it tou.o--
ed the core of' aotual state p'tl'blit:l $()hOol adm1n1$tration 
by hi a d~r§lloti on of ;pol toy and ou.rrl.otllu.m bttild.ing oom-
mi ttec:Hh 
i!be strongest oent:ral exeou.ti 'Ve body in the Oali-
forni.a T$aohe:rs• Aseooiat:lon was the Oounoil of FAu-
cation, c;ompoaed of one raprEH:Hm.tative :fo:r eaoh thr9EI 
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hund~ed memberfh 1 As a rnembel" ot 'this Cou.nQil, Lanse wa.$ 
appointed chairman ot several oomrnt ttees, One ot these 
was Ule Oommtttee on R$orga.nt~tlon ot the sOhool S,st•m• 
A'bou t this a~Jl'le time. he was a.;ppointe·d by the Oa.l.itornia 
State :Soa2fd of Ed:u.oation to be chairman of a st:tb•cotmn:L'b• 
tee on SChool Jiiirninistra.tton, and in his report of the 
la.tte):", he also 1 n®rpo:ra:ted a review of his Oalifom.ita. 
lleaohere• Aasooiation Qomm1tt$e on reot>ganiBa:tU.on.2 Lang••s 
o otnttd. t tee on admi nis t:r at :ton was one of th $ ma.nr tiJU.b ... c om• 
mitt.ees appointed br fhe Committee ot ~entr•one on Re• 
3 
organ:Lza t1 on of' the l?U.blio Sohool SJstfilm. · 
After focusing attention to the particular province 
of his oommittee. J41,nge states in his repoxot some mini• 
mum st:ru.otu:re.l essentials for Adrninistra:tio:n, a-s sum• 
marilr q,u.oted : 
1. 1be conati tution must restate the ~(lu.­
oa:~tonal implications of Demoo~a.Ol' am det1tll$ in 
oornp;rehents:tve tenns 'tb.$ will. of the people as a 
whole with JHife-renoe to the di:reoti on ana scope 
of legisla'ti ve aotion!t 
la.• Ooust itu.tion., AppentU.x, 143 
2 .AleXis F. Lange. •• :aa o:r: gan:l ~ t1 on of the SOh oo l System, '' 
Siet:rr:. E!il.\9.• l~t~ws, Vol. 14. 1/8~ Oct. '( 1916) P• 455•4&0 
3 Appointed b;v 'lfhe Oal1forn1a statf:t Board of Educ. 
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Jy WfW ot illustra.ti on, the oornmitt•e otters 
this ma:ndatt as a substi t,u.te for Artiole ·zx, Stlo• 
tion 1. of OUX' Constitution: 
''!l'he c:lduoa tion. of all rn~.unbe:u·s ot ~ · :t:ree oom• 
monwealth being EHseential to the sa~et1, progress 
a,nd s•nt:tal welfare thereof • ~b• ~$islature of 
Cal ifo;rnia shal~ e'fer enoou.rage efforts o~loule.:ted 
to ~rihtU!' phJsio~ ViSOr, mental power, the ap• 
· prEHlia.tion and oul~!vation ot art, atandatds and. 
hab~ts ot right oonduot, economic fitness ~d 
$k11l and loJal and e:t'f'icien t <11 ti~$nship in 
g£Hl$ltal; amd shall pr ctvid.e • as ad(HJ,U.atel1 as may 
bE1 possible, :tor one ttnified £§'Stem of state edu• 
oation, the $a- to be so organi ze(L atil a.<trninis• 
te-4 as to secu:re not only continuity ot ed~ ... 
oational oppo.rtu.ni ii:les through all the grada:~ioml 
of 1-.rnin$11 tr~;tining and researoh,· bu.t also the 
neoessary vartetr and the adequate· d1stribut1 on 
of such. opportan:L ti,ea. rt 
1h ln ordtr th~t the pe l'!nanent educational 
pu.:rpoees o:t 'the State may be realized, steac!U.l;v, 
oont1n"ously, effectttall1, the constitution must 
emboq in def11'l1 te outline a.n e.dequ.ate plan of 
adrn:Luietra.ti on. 
l:n keepi,.ng w:l. th. the pr(HHJ)nt day inaight and 
administ.rative ex:perienot, Slt<it a plan will em-
bra.t:H~ first ot all, a Sta"Ge :n.partrnent of FJlu. ... 
oation. f~ general ovexosight and dire4tion. For 
this the folloWing oonstitu:ti onal provisions seem 
indisptW n$t~-ble ; . 
x~ A provision creating a non~patt:Lsan state 
:aoa:-d ot :FA:u.catton, composed of seven representative 
eit.i~H/Hls, . appointed., one eaoh ~ea:r, for a seVEm•year 
tel'ln. by the Governor of the Statth · 
11:. A pro'Vi si on de:f'i ning the nairu:rE* and s<H>pe 
of the board's powers and functions in the sp:htit 
of the Stta:te•s man<la"t$; and speoi:tying that the 
board. shall ; 
· 1., Appoint 1 ts own admi n1 strat ive offi oe:rs 
ana. other ageu ts • 
. 2. r<;eep itself and the people of the state in ... 
:f'orJ1l~t\ oonuerning the operation of' the ea.u.cational 
s~tem Etstablishtd by law. 
a. ~e that the educational laws of the sta:te 
ar$ eomplttd vd th. 
4~ :a:ave J!)OW.~r to make rules afld l:"egulat :ions 
·<l).:()l in,,otlSistent/'wi th law, for the ma.intenanQe and 
promotii;on o£ Whol&some sohool oondi ti oruh 
'' 
5. !Ja'Ve power to veto requil"$ments for ad-
. m1s$ion to edueat:le>nal institutions supported. whollY 
or in part bY the State. 
6, Have excluai ve control o:t the certifioa ... 
tion of teachers throughout the State. 
7. Have the power and diaoharse the duty o:t 
pr. opotd.llJ ne .. eiecl or d11uU.rable oh. anges in ea.uoa. tion ... 
a legislat1 on. 
e. l?ertorm stuh additional du:bies as ma,y fr.Oill 
time to time be assi8r'J.ed b)' the LEJgislatur(h 
, l:ti. A provision di1"EJoting th$ state ;Board to 
a.ppo;tnt a. state Oommiaaion.er of Edu.oation aa the 
ch ie:t admi ni stl:"at iv e offioer o:r the state -pal.'tma nt 
of :mtluoati on. the appo~ntrnent to b~ made solely with 
a view to adequate leadership and efficient ma.nase-
ment;,. the commisa:Loner to carry <:Htt• under th.e au• 
t~ri ty of the board.. the educati ortal polit"t :tee a:p ... 
pl;!oTed bJ that b Qdy,. .to aot a$ the ot:fioial inte~­
prE:tter of sl.lhool l.a.w, an.cl t.o ae:t1!fe. if the teg!sla• 
tu:re so :p:rovid•$• as a court o:t finaJ. .. app$a.l in 
oase$ arising UndfUf the eduoa:tional atatu.tes of' the 
Statet~ · 
• • • the oonf.f~itut:ton should (:)ltplicd. tly d.eolare 
·the county to be the unit of' school organization 
and administration • • • 
1. !Che legiSJlature shall provide ;t'Q:r a. non-
partisan oou.nt1 board of edttoa t1 on. eoraposed of re-
p;resentat1tte citizens, eleoted at large ••.• 
2. !l'b.e les!slatute Shall est~t:bliah by law 
the mathod whereb~ oi ties may obtain a separate 
eduoa tional organization and adr1li nt~rtration under 
tba general laws of' Ule atate; but the <:tottnty 
sohool tm:lt $hall be levied uniformly e>n all :pro, ... 
E:trtt w1 thin the ~unt;v. · 
• • • the ker · to the unl el"$tandi ng of' the 
~ural situat!.<>ll is the faot ot the surviva.l of th$ 
oomrnon school district as the adm1n:i.ertrat:tve unit, 
together With the survival of oet-tai.n convictions 
as to th$ essentials ot democracy • 
• • • ~~oh survival a go far to explain why 
the country has not kept abr~a.st ot the city in 
ed.uct\ttiona.l matters trom the point of 'View of an 
ef:f!Citillltl;r ;functioning. demoo;re.tio school system. 
why, in :f'aet. as far as they are inher:L ted. modes 
of thought due largely to vaniShed conditions, 
ther are antagotd. sti.o to the evoltttion of euoh a 




. • • • Oali:torr.d a owes it to h~raelf. thex>e• 
tort, to modernize the system of 1:u.:ra.l sob.ool 
organization and adminlstratton , • • 
iut what <tan be done to give the oou.ntry an ap ... 
proximately equ.aa.1 <Jhanoe with 'the oi ty? • • • 
$Ularge the school di at:ri()t so that ita bOtt.nda.• 
;ries coin<Jide with thoae o:f' the oountr; • • • 
• • • RU.ral hish $Ohoola and. their resom-oes 
would be r.ao~ evenly distributed and feeble. dup .. 
lieatioll.l3 p.:reven ted • In each oou.nty there would 
be provisions for junior QOllege departments to 
rQu.nd out genexoal ~itduoation and to lead over to 
the u.nivers 1tw or ittt., oall1nse• • • 
• • • The es aential s, to :reorgani ~i.ng rural 
edu.()ation seem to the cotnrttittee to 'be the tol ... 
lowing; 
1. A. county board of' ei;u.oat1 on oompos~d of 
from five to nit'J.e ()i·tisens eleoted at large, fol." . 
a term of offi ee to be at l~ast t'i ve years, and 
the tetms so m-ranged as to p:pi~e at diff'e rent 
times. 
· . ·2, A ~optUrl\t qualified eormt1 superin• . 
tena.en t, appointed· bN :the uottntw board, w1:thout 
regard to geographty• ·who Ettall sEir"Ve as the 
•xecutive offi!il~'r of' the board tind. as the head 
of' the oou:nty department of eduuat :ton. 
. 3. an&J.l eu.b•d;t~rtriot board.s, olf>eted at 
laxoge ·an<t aeting su'b3ect to the county board. 
4;, · ~e powers and duttea of the county 
board to 1 nclud~ t · (a) General control and management of th$ 
sohoo:t,.s ot the oounty. · 
(b) Fi~ing the bctn.tndar:tea o£ sohool eu.b• 
dlst»itts. . 
( o) !I'h• du:t;y o:f looa:U.ug ~d pro'rldi ug 
school buildi nss and •qu.ipmeu t. . .. (4) ftA$ appointment of the tes.ohai:s o:t the 
county o~ the recom~endation of the Guper1n-
ten4en1. · 
Brietly sq.m.mari$ed then hia oommit·tee~$ proposals 
of a.dministl)a:tion oa.ll fol" the revamping of .A:rticle IX 
'12 
ot ou.r S~at• Oonst1 tu.tion as follows; 
1, .A :redrafted and. more in.olusive mandate. 
2. A definition of the meaning and ~H~op~ of the 
a;vstem o£ state ed:t.l.Cation. in keeping with tbe ma.Xl(l,ate. 
a. A $Etotion to embOdY the essentlala ot oreaniza-
tion and admiuietration. 
4h A seotion pl."ov:l.di ng for oornpuleo:ry a.tt~ndan®. 
5, A mod.if14a.t1on and d$finition of various ta~ma 
au.oh as Stat$ SQhool JI'und, ta;&:at:ton and nf.ree" a\lhools 
ete. 
€h The oou.n.t;v to be· the unit of' sobr.:H>!I. o:rgani~a"" 
t:Lon and adtninistration wi;th the sohool di st.li'i<rt bou:nd.a .. 
:rtes oo•t('rmims with Qou.nty. 
The part 1n his report for th$ :reol"ganizing of the 
ach.ool a;vatem iis $U.mmarizEtd as follows; 
l. One system, an organi o whole, what~rvEU' its 
stru.~tural parts. 
2. Organ! o ootrtinui ty and oompletanesa of edu-
cational oppor,an~ties. 
5t Equitable 4J.st:r1 'button of attcih opportu.ni tie a. 
4. M.odel:"'ni~ati<>n of rut"a.l sehool organization a.nd 
admi. ni a tl:' at :1 on~' 
The p~esent ltatE:l Ootl$titu.tion. in its Artiele IX 1 





entitled Education, is not as broad and inclusive as 
Lange's Committee p~oposed it Should be. Howeve~, the 
work ot hi a e.omm:t ttae, together with the w~k o£ the 
Oooomlttee of IJ.Wenty ... o~ cr;vatallized ~ attention of 
hblio eduoe.t:f.on in ·~e :tegislature :tor so many reara 
that the:re finally was adopted in Au.gast 1929• a 
$ap~ate and distinct School Oode • d.&voted enti!r$ly to 
sohool matters. 
Was Lange :vrophetio? Did he eliliibit VisiQn"l :&ad 
~$ marshalled the fundamentals and glimpsed horizons 
to un.veil the fu in:lr$? The anawer is in the affirmative, 
for in 1916, thirteen years before the Sohool Qode was 
adopted, he spoke before the OaJ.ifox>nia High SChool 
Teachers' Aesooiation on the topic,• ffTJle Raorganizat:1on 
of Rtlral Education,'' in which he said; 
A revision of our state oonstitution is pro'ba.• 
bly no·u :f'a.;r oft. 1,fE~.ybe a. Qode aommiasi on to :rE~oa.st 
and codify our school law will soon happen along as 
wellt M$anwhile o ru.n:tie$ will oont!nile to avail 
themselves hera and there o:e the constitutional 
proviaion f'o:t'" oou.utu oha~tera, Qood reasons these 
:tor all teachers of 1h$ state, bu.t ea:t~Hd.ally f'w 
ftt:ral high school teaohers; t() p:repa:ra the wazr for 
the best legislation that inrsight and e$p&:ll'ience 
4att framf$. in o.rder that Oa:U.teorllia., wh:loh :ln most 
. e·ducational matters mal"'Qhea in the :forefront of 
advancing a1u.ttes • mey disc;sard the dead weight of 
outworn impediments and repla<.ub them with all the 
advantages for all of her qitizens that fhe wi$eat 





raport of LanfJ s com~t t~e allows ~-- clearer 
t/ . 1(c(t lfnt"\.-f<. ~ f-<i~dtt:r"<J:...- (}!.-vc.f .. 1· ~' 
o:e the enormot~':.l $Cope"~ effort necessary to 
the task assigned. Its report in 1918 limited 
th$ :titld to the provisiol'lS of ed.~cation. that need~4 
·to be embodied in the fttndamental law of the Stat$. 
However. tne aoopa ot work yet to l)e done b1 his e, om-
m:l;ttt1G ;lne)l:u.d$d inte:rnal organi za:tion. and admir.tifrt:ta• 
tion; ou.ltu:cal ax1(1. vooatioual oouraaa; teacher trat:n• 
ing and school su.ptn."Viaion; th$ arviou.lation of pa:.rtt 
~ th part attd the correlation ot ~1 organized edu• 
oational means into an organic unity. 
+t....>tt.:;.t" 
About the same tim~-!\Oalifornia was struggling with 
the p:t:tobl~e of rGorge.nia~~.tion of its aohool eyst;E"~rn~ the 
N. :m. A. was attempting to do the same thing nationally. 
An example of ·this is the t"eport of' the Oommission on 
the &lorgan1za.tion of Seconda1."3 111d:U(lat1on as presented 
. l -~ 111 1916. .showing the neetl fO:t' l"EH)~ganization, the, SCJ~ 
· ot ~du¢.ation in Demoe:raoy. the objectives of edueati~n. 
am the. integtrA·tion. of ftll the stages in eduoa,ti.on · 
towa.rds a 4lose.r unity ot prooed·u,re au,d :purpose. ?ro~a. .. 
' 
blr the greatest s:i,.tl.gla result o:t this teport was the 
I ____ ------------
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tH~tablidlmen t Of the S$Ven O~din.a.l irinoiples in Edu"" 
cation. 
TEAOBE:Q TRAIN.tNG . 
lJ:lnge believed the tr.aini ng of teaohers must be in• 
eluded as one ot the rna jor requirements in any eduqation-
al progr®l. llitJ"writings and addresses are honey.;.oombed 
w 11ih the u:tsenoy of this phas$ o:f' education. .Not otll1 
dlt he urge til~ improvement ot tettehers in regard to 
the 1.r subject ma:tter, bu. t he realizEnl the larger and more 
potent tactor of protesfldoual outlook and attitude. 
l?robably the r.o.ost ob.araoter:Latio pronouncement run-
nine tbrougbout his addres~e~. was ;ts attempts to ;~eJ, .. , 
the teaohers• horizon lltld ; l-&we4tl\>, t:M ;part~~.J they 
.$· () ""'f''i'A.,.~.{;> 
played. in \\hat was to him, the most ~t-h £oroe in 
American life, ~~. Education. lte atH,lHDed to sense 
I 
that one of the chara.eteristio tendencies of teachers~ 1.4.., 
to beoom~ ''b~gged" in their own petty trials and tribula• 
ti ontil to a point where thew bt:to~me disqou..rase"- or smug, 
thro-ugh failure to peroetve the greatness of their ohosen 
profea sion. !erhapa it was beoauae l'Anse gene:rall7 spoke 
to large ga:therinss o:t teachers tbat he made the most of 
his oppo:rtuni ty by alwaws sounding a note of optimism. 
li$ left his listeners with the feeling that they ba.d 
ascended their imaginary mQU.nta:l;nsJ that had been insUf-
~ner;a.l 'lraint& 
Lange believed a teaohe:r ehou.ld never consider 
' 
himae lf anything less than a nlead:i.ng oi tizen11 and in 
adores sing the. Elemen:tary Bay Section of the Oalif'ornia 
Teaehc:u•s' Association in 1911. lu) reiterated; 
.t believe that the words "leadiug citizen" 
aoinlally label each of u.s correctly. X believe 
they express an idea, Which shoUld be as a lamp 
u.nto our protes sional feet. ~ey stand tor self ... 
direction, fo~ard and upward. ~ey mean; if we 
will it, tbat the vo:1oe of the teacher shall be 
heard tA.nd Shall be heeded by the old no .less than 








:range ·named these po;tsons; for to him thq were 
truly t'hat. If a person wanted a short summary of lange's 
1JUexis '• Lange, nT.b.e Teaoher as a Itading O:ltizen., 11 :ae ... 
print f:rom S:lexora. '!i;uq,. News, Jan. ( 1912) P• 2 
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life, 1 t could be written 'in the entonyms of these 
seven words • He ran 1 nto them on all sides and partiou.-
luly in his own uniyersity did he wage eeaB$less wa:r 
against their iwoads. i\llany a word of his spoken in 
jest. car,~ed .the Shaft ot t~th With it, in his attempt 
to shake the footholds of thes~ at ns 11 
!'h.eae, therefore • were the ob.aina he was trying to 
break f:ron tbe teaohins prQfesSion and the elimination 
of th.em from eaoh teaohcu• was :f.a.nge' s :t~rst eou.rse :tn 
traintng. 
He was controllEHl by the insight that every 
child lives, tnotrEH~i ·and has his being ln human 
soeiety. lie is a social animal, was b·®."n that way. 
and so has a we• side to be dev~:toped as well as an 
l•aide. · Of a community, he retU.l:'tW to a communi:tw 
thr<>ue;h and by war of tht sChool. 
This wa~ l'.anf5e • s att:~wer to For mali lilll•l The tallow-
ing is his answer to Disloyal bY• 
Eaoh one of U.$ "leaditlg oit'izens'' is oalled 
upon to ·be ali'V$ t in .somt degree, to the mandate 
:f';toom olUl veople: ... -to fol:-m a more perf~ot union 
.... of edu.oa:tioual ef.:f'f)rt; establiSh jUtlJtice••as tc> 
·educational opportu.Uit:i.$SJ insu.re domestic trsn-
qu.ilitY••for the parts and the v.hole of the state•a 
educational institutions; provide tor the common 
def'en.se••against all en$mies of the ohild•oiti;en; 
pr¢.mote tha ge'nE:lral welf~e ...... not b;r teaching su.b .. 
~eQ.tS but b1 educating JO'tm! America through sub· 
jlltots. and ~;JtnoQl life to.r pers,onal fr,eedom and 
mutua~ ,ae :rvioe. !L'he initiative belongs to us, ~as 
o:lti~ef:l•atew.ard:s ot a ~eat; publio: t;r,wt •. · Qt1r . : 
oou.ntq oalls~ l,oyal ty to one another 'beoau.et o:f 
th$ higher loyalty, the tu.ture of ou.:r- s:ba.te. 
l$ ~o,t :t;ange que~tioning th~ sins ot Myopia. ·In• 
er't1~ and :Bigotry? :Ca he not U:t"gine; the teachers to 
diagnose tn.ei:r own a 1lments in order to determiM the 
antidote :tor thtsE~ poisG;nfJf when he sqa; 
. No tar-sigh ted benevolent def.lpotism will .. 
compel the new to gl:*ow out of the old, It ls we 
who are responsible for thEi evolution of the high 
sohool• Row to make it. how not to rna~ it or 
'bloqk its pro~ess b7 squatting inenl,- in its 
pa.th, this is em:pb.a:bically our plroblenh Would it 
be tmpert1nent. then, to BllggtH~t a priva:te .svvey 
of ea.o'h h:tp .. ac}tool teaoher by h1ms$lf or hera·el:t? 
A q'WHlbionnaire tol" su.oh introapeotion and 
oirour:nep~etlon is ea.sily wor~d out. Eaeh wcn1.ld 
ot:tet nec!!Jssa;rlly eu.ch _qu.estions as; How f'a.r along 
arn :t. 1n u.nde:rsrtuandil'l! 'Uh$ nature $tld spirit of 
se(H)lldal:'1 eduQa.ti.on? .Am :t still' \There the average 
alien statis with re:fereme to Amer.Lean inet:Ltutions 
wh$n he takes out his (litizen$hip papers? 'J!o what · 
el{:t,en t ha~ suqh 1.ns1 Sbt .as I have bee ome tho ''hot 
spot in consoiou.sness, 11 aroun4 wnioh my p:rofEHl!aion-
al e:crtiv1tlea r$Volve? }J¥1 I a proud officer in the 
a.rPW of pe$.e~e Gr a hireling o:r a de jooted apologetic 
tetu.gte1 :Qo :t still asal.Une the 'J:Utb. ... :tlaoll).i attitude 
towal,"ds unive:t:sity professors and S.!ElY 1 ttb.Y (k)d 
shall 'be my God; wl'li~h~·r .thou goeat I wi::U go, too? 
, . Am I at! 1nstro.otor, shut up in an isolated sub• 
·. ~Eiot, or am ;r. a tea,eher,. u.$tng all .I know and am, 
·tn <h,•ope:rai)ion With my ()Olle'a!JU.es, to fas;hion 
thoro~e;hbred .Ame:rioan problern#aolvers e.n~ ¢\oe:rllt'? · 
Am X an edu.ea.tional artist <ll" an artisant. ,If not 
an a:ttiat, whJ not? It I don't oou.nt in the (JOn'!• 
munit;.r l,.:l.fe, if .t stand a.J.oo:f'. how oa.n ! mean a.l\V'• 
thing to ibe you.th sprung from that life and des'tine<l 
to live, move and h.a'V$ their being in 1 t after theJ 
leave me? 
· Are my opiniOtl$ and oonvietions u.nbiaaed by 
knowledge? . If ao. wh7 not get knowledge? If I 
am by natu.~• an anarchist o~ a stand-patter, w})J7 
not try to becanEI an Ene:tgEttio but patient evo--
lutionist? · , 
~te r auoh a eel f~surv•y, most of us would 
te el :1 noli ned to g<>, not into p:r 1.nt, but to ·oon-
fession. in ord!r to obtain absolution on promise 
to ain no more. -
The gene r~l training of te a()he :cs t h(m ao cordi ns 
to range, waa not to live in tbo bliss of ignorance 
and self•exousing lethargy, bu. t to know the strength ot 
the ins:tdious ene:.unies that 0D$la'fe ua wi'th ttleir vioes. 
In this way the teachers were prepa:rEtd to be masters of 
their :f'ate and leaders of their 1ou.th. 
Xt1 oouoluding this phase of general training tor 
teaohers, 1 t is worth while to m~ntion a few of the 
ma~ot qualifications for Lange • s a sse rt:tona. 
First. he was extremely thorough in all tba t he 
did. 
seco~;, from his position and environment as a 
university administrator and professor, he was $'tra• 
teg!oally located to sEH)ure a bira.•s•eye view of th~ 
educational prooesaes through whi.oh a ohild passed in 
ol'd&r to reach th.E'l univerai ty or his station in life. 
This allowed him to piok the ohatt' from the kernel, in 
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Wh.a t was essential £or t:raini us teaohe ll'$. 
Third and last. he was humble and gra.oiou.s, oon-
. "1\..a·'-''«'"'' ~~,..,.(,~-•~fi'' F'l''' ~,/,'- . 
oecU.ng the weaknesses in othersa yet 0 ever attemptitl!; to 
A . 
lead, i oopi :re and c hall ~m. ge ._ .:UU.~-ev-et:~,~_.4r.nS"<~tr~••4& • 
~eQ ~i ~ ~ainU!g_ 
Although Ltmgt~ • s pr"oposal a for tratmns- OQU:rses 
were speoif!e in n$me, ne~ertheless. the content was 
broad and general. lie took for granted that thoro~h 
teohnioal knowledge of subjeot matter was in<U.spEJnsa'ble, 
yet he knew a teaohel" o01:1.l<l praot ice. in a tech.nioal 
~:.u;mse. wi tb.ou.t b~ead.th and vi s1 on or the ·llnd&:rstandi ns 
ot how 'the "jobu $hould lead aWW$ from the sE:~veu deadly 
sins. Hi a 'theory of edu.9ati orJ; strove tor th$ dynarn1(lJ 
it was not *'hide-bound'• in books, but rather in the 
;pulsating of human t:mper:t•noea arou.nd thQ Ohild. For this 
a teacher );"equ.i:red 11profee atonal training" in the all• 
:t.nelu.siV$ sense. 
~'he 00Ul"$0$ e:ttl\ $U.gg~atiOllS that folloW have b$Etn 
sutnmarized and talt$n from some of his othe:r add;resses on, 
"Oou:ra~s for Training S$<)ondary School TE!aohe~s" ul ''Jlrepa• 
l 
ration o'J: High St:lhool T¢!aohers" and 11J?.rofesaioual' 
9.1:ra:l.ni ng :fox: Women, tt 2 
'Jh$ aim of hie proposals wa.s mo~ or less to fix 
the o onstants irJ. the gllid.anoe of teaohe r-traini ng ma• · 
ohinery; lnt he never saw the time When by "simply pre• 
l"r ofe s si o ual. . Oour .se 
!l.~ia oou.wae wou.ld wov-ide :tor a liberal eduo~l.tio:n, 
not 't.)f an arohaio. but of a m:olie:t"rl type. one that itnplieta 
many-sided knowi:ng through manifold aoti'Vi ties j which 
$tands £or general social e£fioi€.\nOf on the 'highest le-vel 
ot be1vg and doing* !llt woul.d inolu.de appreciations and 
1nte~pretattona of the world of nature and man and give 
the teaohe r a sense o:f having someth iug in common with 
the world $-t la;r.•ge. 
,91,p izf!.~th!ll !'.!S!I..! 
Designed to p~om.ote at least. an i ntellige n:t oon-
oeptton of American Group life and 1. ts vari.ou,s p:roblems, 
I 
1-
prfsumabl~ f'rom the point ot View ot social evolution, 
c 
J,ange wggests 'ltlft' s book. "!L'he H~al JusinEHiiS of :rtv-
:lng" as an illustration, 
!11 at or~ Oovs e 
Mequa.:te mast$~! of a chosen eeotion of human a• 
o hievemen t and expe riEUl9 e ~ Liberati on :from text•boo k 
alavert. ·to enjoy a sense of powe~ and. joy that gbes 
With it, p:roduoing arnbi:tion to keep informed of the on-
W;trd march of it! ought and i :rwestiga.ti on and in turn · 
orEtating eorrelati ons of knowledge. skill in aeleoting 
esE~antials, and res~ot for truth... ~"his would clear a 
path fc.t"' the eduoation of adolesoents by means of better 
1 xu1tru.ot1ou. 
fl.ttO~~i~~~;J,..J!iJf:tct~l !t<?.lP~~ 
. The histori.oal de'\Telopm.ent of ed'ttn~tional. thon,ght 
and :t.nst:ttut1 ona, J£~nge s1tggests that as in the aase ot 
ao ~ny other sub jaots, what is needed. 1 a not the abandon .. 
ment of th:ts oou.:tme; but mot"e awful t:raatmen.t and a 
bette:r li:tdaptati em of its tM~ans to its end.s. 
Eduoa ti onal. Tfje pr ;t 
~ study of the underlying J;Wi:OCiplea i,n education, 
theoretical f'otul\a ti.om of ita i nl$t itutional. forma as 
they are and ought to be. !~!lis ocm-ae should oonve~t 
the teacher from tb.e soholastio to a olear ... eyEJd ecl.uoation• 
s.l attitUde. H• augg$sts 1 t may inol u.de oo•ope:rati ve· 
antagonism; l"Elalizing that in the gam{~) of progress there 
are two sides an.d one should attempt to end strong oon• 
vioti ons by unbiased thinking. 
Ea ®ati onal Ps;zoh<2t-oaz 
~:La coo:rse to be tba 1fhand•ma1den'r th:roughou t a 
teacher • s aotivi ties by the study of gen~ral methods and 
their speoi elized applications. 
l~a.oti oe ~~a"fJh~t!S. 
Although praotioe makes perfeot is only a hal£ truth, 
neveribeJ.est~f. d.ireot~tl and supewised teaohiug is ne<n.~e­
sa:ry to the end that abstraotions maw be translated baolt 
into te.r:ms o:i!' oooorEtte expexoienoe with li'Ve ad.olescent 
Arnerl.oa.l'lS• with principles and pr«:H.H~pt~ oonvertt:Hl ev~nt'll• 
. . 
allW into wi$dOrn and individualized ekillQ 
AVo~.,at:to~l. $1$)\trfl!, 
~~aoher$, especially wom$n, should be expoa•d to 
intert;~ata ·other than th~d.r ohoaen oelling the.t would oon• 
tribute to national wel'faX'e• It wou.l.a vi t·e.li~e th ei:r 
teaching if' they partioipa:ted in. some brancheS of indll.$• 
84i 
t):'y or business. agrioultur~• house and oity planning, 
;publio hygiene, mana.sement ot corporate and :tnetitut:tonti! 
a.l affair a of el ty and etatEi f and ~uvenile delinquengy. 
~n,at~o~l AJumo$.0h 
The t:rea:bment throu.ghou.t all of his aolu"aee wouli 
be approaohed from the fu.notiotU.tl point of View_. The 
future eohool teacher may or may not develop into an 
expert school historian, a scientific educational 
methodologil\lt, or an autho:tity in school administration, 
t.fbe thing most needful for hi.m is to find the springs ot 
profestd.()Jlal ill$.:Pira:t;ion, to get his bearings as a pro• 
spee;rti vtt ;representative olt the Ameri¢® na.ti()n at its 
bestl and to lay hold of the rationali~ed ••JJo• a and 
Don't's" tbat.w1ll enable him to teach so as to educate~ 
P! tf ... llsi 1a ~:tNlotio~e· 1 
1, The po$td.bility of thinking it is more important 
fot the 10u:ng to be school;o.b~E~>d r.ath$:t than thoro-q.ghb,ed, 
2. flb.e orime of thinking a Child an eoouomio devio$, 
a means to a l:J.velihood, a tool for Oap;t tal instead of a 
human being • pr1 v:t.leged for h1 a ri gb.tfu.l her1 tage •· 
lAlex:ls F •. Lange, "Ntw Wine in !few Bottles. n Manual ~ain.• 
~ .Magam:t.ne, ~pt. (1917) reprint P• 3 
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3~. To t$e.Qh bOUE~ and girls au.bjeots rathe1" than 
sub 3eots b;v rn~H~.n:s of bous ana. girls~~ 
4. ~e posstbilitu o:t making "trick-dogs 1r out of 
0hild:ren x-athe:r 'than humm beings. 
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5 .• !Po think of teaching as making a liVing :rather 
than making f>. life. 
Not only waa r.ange aware of' tb.C) · QQtu.•aee that tefl.ohars 
should pu.rsu.e in ord$:1:" better to tratn tb$mselvea fo:r 
th~d.r tasks,. but be! ng aware of the pitfalls • his c ou.l"ses 
were designed to give su.eh depth and soope to teaohers 
tha'b they oou.ld more ea.stl1 aid$ ... etep the weaknesees in 
the;ilt pl'aot1c~:t. This beoomes all the more signi:t!ioant 
when one oonsiders t•at he proposed them twentJ-five 
to th:l.rty ~ea:rs ago. 
REL.Ml'IO:NSlllP OF ~ UNXVERSITY ~0 SECONDARY lllDUOATIOE' 
Wbre~ phasf!J$ o:t E)a.rly edu(Ja tional organ1~at1 on 
~,4esta/t·4Ml"~~e· tha.t w$re tmpltea. in th$ first 
part ot thie oha.pt~r. concerning influ.~nees on eduoe.t1on.. "'t')·M-t,~~··t· f-.f!v 1/..liA;ltt~:J· l...a."\.Ji.,/ 
in Qa.l1:fo;rnial't namelr; 
1. 'l'he. 1mpetll$ to'llvarde Ut;l.it;v of. tea<ih$r a.sa.oo1 ... 
' 
ati Ol'l$ and aoa.dem1o organization, ovgi mllY c:uMna from 
th$ teach~:rs and adrnintstrators of S$eondary schools. 
2. That most of the aetu.al work was oar;ried on 
tbrou.gh oonfetenoea and oornmitteee, laxogelJ" oomposed o:t 
men and womE~n who were aot1.1a111 administering and teach• 
ing in ·the secondar,u schools. 
a. The Universities were com~eq1.1ftntly~ forced. 
to take an interest in the de'Velopmen t of' secondary e4U.• 
oat ion, as the pressure fftr tbe!r act:t ve participation 
emanated :f'7r~m below. 
·Up to this time, about 1904. the Univers:t:by of Oal1• 
:f'ornia had gene:J:ally acted. the pa~t of a ste:Ji•m.other, 
offer1ll8 advice tttld counsel 'Wi thou.t as su.ming muoh res;ponsi• 
bllity or aoti vf participation in the development of 
seQonda~ educational o:tgani~at:ton in OfillifoJmia., 
Lange'' tr•ns:f'er to the department of education, 
ooou.rred a:~t the time this third phase was becomirJi felt. 
Hi a primary interest now beoame eduoa ti on and fot: this 
he l"&alized the universi t1 must play a m.a.jo:r role. lt 
was here as head ot the Dept.rtment of Education that he 
made one of his large. oontribu.tion.s in realizing and. 
·t; 
forcing the University to become the focal point~ 
which the workers in pu.bl io eduoat ion could look :tor 





of eQ:u.oa:U.on ma1 be fro'm otherar, euoh as the primary' 
elemen:tary• secondary, and higher bra:nohee, neYertb.eleos 
from th13$e ''varieties; •• with their "mino:ri ties and 
ma~(U'i ties,,. the~$ must evolve a "Unity, n if the purpose 
of Dernoora.oy is to be advaneea.. Re sets this forth in 
. . 1 
h1$ addrCHUl on r•wr Adolescent School System tf 1 
., * • as an organ of a complex »emooraoy, our 
sob.ool system with all :l te c orre$poltdi ¥li oom.pleu• 
t7, m~st still needs be one s~tem fo~ one un- · 
st~a.tif1ed people. It mlUJl minimize • not inorease. 
the inevitable dangers o:t sooial olea:vage. 
• • • no pan of the sobool s7stem. oan live unto 
1 tself and any a.tte~npt at secession, mq S:P$11 
treason. 
• • • On the other hand. the u:nitr of oo.r at'• 
rang~ments f<.J.r' ~lEtmentary, s(ltoondar.y, ana. uni• 
veraity edu.oa:bion oannot b$ tbfii un:Lty that results 
wh~& n a atu.:td'}J <ntn.nibal happens upon e, meek and 
mild misatonary. In at leaat one sense there 
should be net the.r head no.r tail to <tn.u:· sohool 
SJS"t$m. Each of these <Jhief diY:J.ai ons ha$ its own 
a&l:f!~d:.l;r$Oted lite to live, its ow" SRfoial fu,pot1on1$ to perform; ea.Oh rnu.st ministe~. 'Eo itie fiil!esi~ ex· 
tent :po$lible •. 19. 'r!. ytel,l-bt:l,PJt s_.t t!!e~ !h*}ih QQ.: SohoOl @1S :em l$ \hu.S seen to be. ··. ly 
orthodox t~ini tartan, tach parts oo•ortU.na:te w.t t.h 
the oth~r two, $aoh pfart a.t one with the other!\~ as 
to indwelling purpose .-... that of. advanoing the nathon 
of tomorrow. on the way to a full•grown demootacy. 
Qorre,la.~i on 
From thesE~ co ... oxdinated parts am th:rou.gh this edu.• 
1AJ.axis F~ .Lange. "Otlr J!dolescent Sohool System,'' Un:l· y,e~sttz at 9!:1tforn~a. ml:rop,i ol~, vol.lO, 1FJ., ( l9otrrTP.2•l4 
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oational unity, the sonool system mu.st be correlated .in 
aims, means, and methods, with our aemooratio life. An 
e~ol~!ng democracy imp1iee an evolving school a~tem 
ancl Lange has a Ol$ar eon<.u~tpt of the prt.noiples involved 
1n oo.rrelattne; the various 4exatttments of the school 
system.. ll~ l"oughlr feels that there EU:e tv,o large ela$11"~" 
ficat:l:OUSJ' thOS:l vJh.()Se eentraJ. aim. iS rtwork-centered 11 
a.nd the 'Othe .. Whose a. till is lal,"gely ••oult'Ul'e or man•oEmter-
d «1 
• • 
In tbts, he warns against cheating out of their 
oultutal her11ua.e;e. those who ·have to go to work early 
in life, b1 n~.rowing their curriculum more than is 
absolutely neoEu:ISal'W• ie a1 so :feels tb.a.t polytechnic anCi 
oultu.ral cOlU:'sts tnust not be isolate(! from ea.oh other in 
the same 1nat1tu.ti on. 
It is now readilY u:nd$:ttatood.1 the v:t,ctory felt bJ 
eeQondat7 schoOl adtni.niatratora in their long fight on 
tbe a()c;rediting system of 'thEt uni'V'ersit~ when they real• 
tzea. that at the head of ita educa ti. on.al woz-k, stood. a 
man who deola:t-ed. his poe:t. tion to oo; 
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fhey·im;ply, al.so, fi~sv. that the state uni• 
verst t:r muat admit ~o its •pportunities any oM 
·wno has sueeess:tUlly completed a hie;b. school course, 
although part o:f the course may have been purely · 
ttel'n1toal, ...... that it. has begun to do , nonE~ too soota, 
--an<! secu~nd, that 1 t tnU.st J>Ut the introduotory 
vo~ational stud1ea on11ts list of ~bjeots suitable £O:t:' x-esu.lar standing. 
le:r:e we oomt ttpon the vexed problern of how to 
cor~ late univel'si ty and high stlhool. In dis ... 
oua~ng it l shall oontE'mt myself with describing 
briefly an atttlmpt to solve it that is ~n proQess 
at the ste:be university, and with g1 ving a reason 
or two. for th& faith that is in those Who ar.$ making 
the atwr.npt. In 1903 the practically unanimous 
ad«:rption by the :f'a<ntl ties at Berkeley of a u.ni~ 
versi ty reorsan:i. za ti on plan. brought in by a ()om• 
mittt& of 'Which :erofeasor William Qary Jonee wa,.s 
oha.trman. oomrtlitted the state unitre.rai t.v to thi$ 
workitJg :prin<Jiple J• ... p:ogreasively -vooat1 anal or 
worlt•oente:eeo. ed.ms in the training of ju:nio:r·a and 
senior$ J <mltural ()r man-centered aims. as hi the:ct(J, 
fat' freshmen e,nd sophomores. 
· Hew 1.111$ t'irAilt half' of the :poli oy affects the 
problems of' eo:r:re1ation.. we saw t:t mome11t &go, . !l.'h.$ 
see.onl.t b..$.lf invol'\l'~s ~~co ... g.nition o:f ihe fa.ot. • fot" 
8\teh ·1 t is, that th$ ditrlc.U.ng line between high 
school. and o0:tlege 1e :ptt.'r.ely ~1.n external ottli), · a 
. bad a4 oident ot hi atory , and: that fresl:unan and 
sophomore olasses • tha oount:ey over, are merely 
o®~1n:u.ing tlu~t:r. a~HJonda;r.v edtt<sation. u.ndet' poore~ 
teachers* V(;)'J!Y likely. nu.t if Qoll¥::~ge wo:tik:, despite 
th$ ~m.e, ia ret!i.lllf of thEt h.ieb school t;?pe. the 
beginning of the junior a.nd not the beginning of 
th~ tre$hmall 1ea¥.' is 'the station Vlhere · th$ stu.d~mus 
b oartb~ th$ uni ve~si ty 1;rain, if he wants to; and tl\$.$ 
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means a seoondary route of six years. 
~t ie on the basis ot this View that arrange• 
menta e:1tist witb various oollesae of the state, · 
whereby students who have completed two years in 
ou. of them are admitted to junior standing •. on 
the sar.oo basis• a simiJ.iar ar~angement has been made 
with the Loa Anples :Normal School. In happy a<tcord 
Wi tb it all is that part of tbe new Oam1nett1 law, 
which authorizes uommu.nitiea to extend the f'our-ye~ 
high school oou.:rse to one o:f' $1X yea~s. A new 
t~u·mir.m.a, then• is in sight, we may say, for inter• 
aehool oonune.t(Hhl . 
AS Lenge saw t.bf1 relationship of the u.niversi ty to 
st~Qndaey t~chool ei•tem$, it resolved itself into# 
:Wi:r:st. a fu.n(Jtional organto unity, eaoh part eo• 
ord1nated with the othGJrs in inwa:t;il,; purpose; yet main-
t•d .. ntt1g separate tunotioW~~ 'to pe~o:rrn. · 
Seeon.a., the Unive:rs~ ty must recognize, as p~rt of 
th«f) ·plan to.:r olose~ oorr~latit.nl11 the accrediting of 
oel"tain techn:l.oal, vooattonal and <ml tural oou:rses, not 
othe.rwlse tnoJ.uded. 
~iMt that the his\l sohool should e:xtena it$~lf 
more ef'feoti V<;ll~ by adding two years. 
Fou~~. the University must :recognize the last two 
7ea:t's of college as begirn?.ing prof'eas:tonal train.ins or 




HIS :uEG.AO'$' WO OALIFOlUUA 
Oal1£orn:tfl. has itlher:LteQ. a oentraliz$d T~aohers' 
Ae~Qiation with over thirty-five thousand. members, 
draft$d along the lines Lange laid down :for affiliation, 
fu.ll.Oil!time secretary • Etdu oati onal ;journal. constitution .· 
and s.oope for the association• $ work. 
lange ga'\Te to California thr¢ngh his ob.airmanship 
ot the· Ste.te oornmittee on Rao;r.g~mization, one eyatem 
Ql"l$lll11«tl1y whole, oontinu.it;? with oom1'>leteness o:f edu,• 
oat iO!lc'1l opportttn:tties, more equitable di strfbution of 
oppo):ttttni ties, and modernization of ru:tal ad minis• 
tl.'at1 on. 
JJa.nge a.lso left to ua1ifornta, ~t g'l:"~ater appreei• 
a.ti (iln of the teaohe r as a uleading Oitiz$n," e.ud prEJ ... 
sented f)ou.rses for training that would bt-oaden and 
4ha.ll.en.ge the teachers towards tlle dynam:to; that they 
tn tu.t-n m1ght b$tter inattu.<;st 1ihe you.ng of t~e state" 
Probably his e;:t:"ea.test legacy was the awaken!~ ot 
the Unive:rsi ty to th$ dE.lmanas o£ seeon.dar,v educa.tion~ 
lie illOl."eatiH~d thtl u.niveraity•a i.\\.eti.ve eo ... operat1on, 
· gu.i<lanoe, and leadership. He sxtended. the demrtment 
of edu.ee.ti o·n of:f'~rtngs~~ 1.$ star~~ed the b~eakli"'u.p of the 
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u.nivax-a:tty•s adherence to tradition and aoa.ctemic amue-
tl.E'I$$ towards ednaa.tion. as W$11 as, thE!' b:t:eak .... up of i 't$ 
tU.Qtato:rial attitudes on the wholt field of acot-ed:l.ting 
SCifeondarg education. 
Clf.Al?tt*ER V 
~ME DEVE~O!MIN~ OF !HE JUNlOa HIGH SOROO~ 
!ttb.• lt\n:l.o~ High SOhool, as Slleh, has been in ex-
~stenoe tot' twentt•si~ yeali'S~ It has :p~gress1 vely 
maintained a better articulation between the upper 
e;:ram.mar school yea:r:s and the mental and pbysioal re., 
qu.irememn• of th$ Cb.:Lld. :tt 1ntroa.uoes ea:rlier to th$ 
pu.p~l oerta.tn academic and vocu~.:~i onal sub~ eu;rt; ma:tt•:r• 
whloh bt;rtt$~ equips 1;he sttUt.ent to~ b,igh $ehe)ol work, 
and for hi$ usefuln,esii as a ot tizen. Xt ha.s ~illed a 
ne~ for e~tendinfl e4uea'!»i onal opportu:rd:tiies and tor 
. nuald.ng the$e opportunities oontinuou.s. 
!I'Jais ohap1H9:t' Wi l.l att$mpt to tl;"ace the concepti one 
of an 1'ea.r11Eir htgh school period'' through Lange • s 
W%'1tinss. addresses and .committees. parttoultui1y the 
Committee of Nine, ana. then elose with the forrna:t~ ve 
hietorr of the ~un:Lor high aCJh<>ol move~trb in Je:tteley. 
OONOEl?TS OJ LAJGE 
In 1SS8 ~$sident Charles w. Eliot ()f Batvard Uni• 
vtu•ei ty. rettd ~ pape:r befo~., tb.e J)epartment of St1pe:r1n.-
tttldtnee of tbt National F.d'Wlati on .AS$ooiati on on •'Oat! 
sob.ool ~Ogl:'atns 'he Shortened and Etu'iohed?" and. in 1692 
prf.ulen1ed another, pai\pcu: befote the National FAuoation 
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AssotU.a.tton on naho:rtening and Enriching the Gl"'ammar 
SChool Qoux-$••" li'tfh- these two papers tlu•re atarted. 
a dieousf!lion of' a new edu.Qattt>nal prc:>~lem that was tQ 
find it$ te:mnination it1 the Junior $.gh Schools. some 
of the discussions eentered around the speoiali~ation 
of su'bjEHtbs and teaohers' wot>k• and car:ried with it 
the idea of depari;tnE~nta.~ adnd.nistrati on in the upper 
grammar grades. The next fifteen tf&aJ>s :ft'om 1890 to 
1905 were given to disou.ss:ton anti experiment. Whis 
resu.lttd in depa:rtmi$nta.l1zing the teaching and also 
an irnprovem0nt in quality of inatru.otion. 
~esident :aarptit' of the 1Jn1Vel'aitw of Chicago 
p:ro;posed in lt02. the eonden$1 ns and sho:tteni ng of the 
tler.nettta.ra aohool to si)t J&a.~s and elttemtins the high 
sob.t>Ol to. N'! equal length of time • . Hi a argur1lciHlt0 pro-
vok:ld more G.:Lsou.saion. ~e proponents ei ted the ~:K• 
a.m:pJ.e of oth~r oou.ntr:t•a Stteh a.s Japan and F,rance • Who 
i.n 1~00 hal a,ppX'OX:lma:tGl»" lim:l. tecii elementary e(). U.¢8, ti on 
to six ;years. ihe FA.uea.ti onal exhibits at the st. t.outs 
F.atpos :tti on in 1904, mde 1 t oonspiou.ously evident that 
tht:. l1n1 t~u1 states was almorat the Onl1 important Nation 
to ;proloner elemcmtar:v education to eight or nimt rears,1 
1-
'' fht general :resu.lts of these atsou.saiona led to a. 
grQwing qonoept among edu.oational leaders anQ. adminis• 
trators that the grammar aohool p~riod oould be 
tJhortened and the high aonool p$rlod length~&nei. How ... 
ev&r it Wflt\i not until sometime la:u•r that this became 
the. ao,cepted :tlracti oe. 
Fxoom. this briefly stated l'(l;"fiew it can easily b¢J 
- sa m that range was not the "fa th.e:r ;• or '*founder 11 o:f 
th~ Juniol* litgh Sohool rnovem.EHltt but ne was one of' the 
~eat leader$ of edu.oational thoug\J.t in Oalte'orn:ta that 
direot;t.y aid. eel in its establishment, 
ASi~e from the national d!scusaions on $du.eation. 
the:re were two otb.$~ taotws t:na.t ht~lp$d to o:trstallize 
hi. e oonttpt oj!' ''earlter Wttll.rs" t0r the introdu.oti on of 
lanSttages, sotenota, ar4 alg•bra. One was his knowledge 
of ~opean syt!lttms of edu.cati on. In h\1. a tripe. $o the 
ootU1tr1ea ot Eu.:repe. a.lthou.sh pr1ma~il.1 interested in 
the Ol.assic$, and higher edu.Qa tion, nevettheless, he was 
aware of lltu.•optlan aohoola in:tJ:odu.o1ng to the ebild oertain 
eu.b 3ec'b ma.tt~r. ~prior to 'the t~~ it was introduced in 
corresponding .Aine~iQan sohoolth This oompartson no 
: !_. 
d.oubt helped ht.m to believe iu l.imi ti ng the years of 
g:ranunar sohot>l to the first t.aix grades!!! 
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!['he other 1 nf'lu.en.oe that a:lded hl.s oonQepta was 
hts grou.nd.i ng in philoso:phu; pa~t1oularly the philofSo ... 
Ph1. e>f rntn li.k:e lerbex-t Spence~. Fran¢ is Bac.lon. James 
Rtulsell .. Lowell and .lat~ur John Fi!lllt& of &,rti'al'd and 
qob.n Dewe~ of Ool-u.ttibia. Wbel:ltt'J men pree$nted the ta-
.sentials o:t lite and th$ sup:retn$.O:V ()f the iu.di Vidual. 
fh~a gave depth to ~nge• *' life and allowed him to 
pereeive nec4.Hilsary cha.n.g~s in Etduc;,ation that were of 
the m.oa.t wo~t.h to tl:J.e ch~la. 
Vd+en .he mad~ aas~rtion.s of p~i~e:Lple, and pointed 
the trends towa,rdtii whioh (ld:u.catton .would ~o, it 1s not 
ha:r(l th$te:f'ore, to see the reaso® t'Qr hi~ qonoepta; . 
1, Be r<11ad the grtua.:t e<Lueati onal th:l~lkers, leade:rt:~ 
an<t ;J.iteratujr$ of the t;lme, and k:e$nly obsetv$4 tht 
ad vane :t:ng tr•nds. 
2. REt knew frorn first hand observation the edu• 
• . ••• . . . . ' . ! ' •• 
gationa.J. $fStems of Eu.l'ope, which fu:n1shed a 'basta for 
oe>rnpa:r:o:t son.; 
3. !:te had a philoeoph;v of l.if'~ based upo11 the pro-
gresJJive •vo1u.t1on of manl,tint. 
:tan~1 ; c,ton<$ept o:t a sho.r;te:r g;rammar school pel'1o4 
had alr$ady at'~ivea. as a oontd.ction,, and he faiwl;r well 
eummar1z$s the e~lie:r na:tioual d:tmouss:tons from 1902 
to l909, in his a.a.u,ss on "S$lf•(U.reoted :i:I1gh Scthool 
:nevelopm.e nt; It g1 v&n befo.rtr) the southern Oalifotni..a 
_I 
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!roaoher~t!i .Ai\tsoctat ion. High School Section, in l90S s 
·• ~ .•. fhe question· bequeathed ·to ue 'b7 the latt 
:f'tf<~t~ ye~rs of' tb,.e ptl)ne•rt n~ gen,tur;v ta no lonsel;' 
sb,all ·we.. bu. t how shall we? How shall we extend $du.oational oppor'tm.ntti~H:t? . low rnaJ$. th$m oontinu• 
oM? • • • ~-~ times ha'\7$ tJhtrtt1ged rather stress-
fully ot late . and as 1 t 1 s the nattu-e ot all . 
institutions as a:t all forrn.u.late4. c:re$ds to be 
behind the ttme,. if pofjsible, ..... lit)~ shall we keep 
the high. soh.ool aware ot th$ :f'act that 1be 7ou.ng 
A~nedeans of todar are not their own grandfathefs 
and gx-amtmotl':l!a rs? . 
The question is no lonser aball the high 
· aohool live u;nto itself'? bu'b how sha;tl it li-ve 
with its ntighbors on either Side? No fosaili~et\ 
ICil:lg ream te of a schoolmaster. 1 t would see, oat1 
blow bac lt w1 t h a rnou thfql of' "hot ai x-n th$ t tae 
of lllll~rloan uonviot:Lon that edu.o~a.ti.Otlal f'aQilitiea 
must be oonseeu. t:l ve-. but of wl'ult sort must the 
tnt~~auhool railway be that all my ·tra:vel tor thttr 
heal'bh, some to the $rut. others to in:tl$m$l:l.at& 
t.:umina!a. a,lwq$ with $topow:r pl":i.Vilegea? - * • 
• • • !IU.Ua tt on mu.st become more cc.HJ.tinu.ous, not 
mE~ohrulic.ally but organ:i.~lly. ~e sixteen or more 
. srades o'l OU.l" school $J$1;ern. m.ut qomE~ to stand 
· appro~imatel;r to:t< as many> ade.ptati ons to u.nbr0kEHl 
a~owlb.. The ea:u.catt.onal edit:Lee ·~&oted by th.t 
n1net,$nth oent."tQ:"y still lresembles ·too closely an 
il;';'eplat' Pl'rarntd ot three l)OiiHtlt~, . the tops. and 
bottom$ of whi<ih a:re pel"forated in ord~r tb.at the 
more acl"obatiQ ,:>u.pila maw vault from the known into 
tlie unknown and· their ·~eaohe x-s above M.d. below rnq 
e~oba.nge mal$dioti ona. 
· Th~ tw$nt1eth oe:ntu.r1 oe.nnot · aooe:pt this ar• 
i:'an pnl$nt as :final. !h.~ etwotu:re as seen fl"om the 
out-siie may V{$ll ~$main inta<rb' but the provisional 
tops and bott,orns inaid$ must be r(:lfi t ted, it not 
l:'Ermoved, ~ow,. o~ ess~nt:tal tn p:r$:pax'ing for, this 
t~sk is to reali~e that adol.eso•no& begins at least 
two yea..rs earli•i' and ends about two yea1~s later 
than 'bht t. tll'UJri t0rl a.oo:Ul.ental high school period .. 
:01 veste~ ot artificial meanings • s~¢ondar~ edu"'-. 
oati.<.Hl is .seen to tlOVer not less than eight g~acles 
.lnliltEiaQ. o:e four. An.othe:r essential is, of oou).'se, 






a· pay~holog:tQal a.nao~ontsm ttnt.il its .. otrou.rnf'a,fen<.)e 
is $~'t$11dti tii> inolue teachers of the upper gtoa.m• 
tAar nnd of the .f:tl"st .. two o~llege g~ad$s,. , ,. . , 
But i.t ~<ntl4 be p0$$1\llt even now to oe.U into 
being Joint $'tan dill€; ool'llnli tt$eS eve~ere on the 
O()Jnnlon probl$r,n of how to malre the ~~JeV$nth ani . 
tlli~hth gra;d~;J~ and those itntnetlltatel1 following qon• 
fottn to normal 4$V&lopuulnlt f.rom Qhtldh90d. into 
~ou.th. eonform to 1 ndJ.1'~c:tu.al and social needs~ 
A eonQ~r~ea. movement of 1h1 s or sotn$ otb.e:r 
praot:toabl~ eort 1~ parti<n~l..uly necessary ·1n the 
interest <>£ thpse wh:o at'e oompelled to cu.t Elhort 
th$!1: :pre1iar&.1} ion for li vtng in Ol'"dtl:" to rna.,lt• a 
living;,. Foa:- t:n~. above ell, tha last two fFM&$ 
of th.$ gramrn~ s~b.ool must come t.o nl$!a.l:'l two Jee.rs 
with a torwa:rd loolq . that ia, two y:Etaws oQnt:rto~letl 
by the ou.tlook upon the world of man and of nattwe, 
by ·!he ~ea te~ or let~H~er f'l,'l'f;)et\om in the ehoiQ$ ot 
studies acoord1 ng to ap'bitu.dt and prospe()tl!l. bY' the 
&l£m~a and methods of 1natruoti on au. d. trai~i.ng tna t 
ohara()tel"ite eeosnda:ry $S distinguished from $le~ 
men·~a.111 ed;u.oation,.. ~ut to make these g:raa.•s vi t• 
ally <lulminal for th(J tna:Jo:r1t1 means e.t the .samt 
ti-me that th~ woull be more vi tally 'basal tor the 
minoJ:>ity, to~ those who w:i.ll take a high sohool 
oour$G 1 prov1d$d 1Jhi.$ ie prOp$rly adjusted to stages 
o:t: growth a tid artieula ted With wl1at went befol"e • 
As far: tnb 3eot matter-. the on:Qr :radical cb.anse 
needed to complet$ thtf '1ti~<:~JU.'axoe deal1' for all qon• 
gerned wou.ld be th$ ~hmoe to begin a foreign 
lansu.ase earltf)r than. e.t pr11>sent • until suoh o:p• 
port~nttt be o:t'fe:red du:ring the p~e·higb. school 
pe~iod. the sramm~ eohool Will not be of all, by all, 
for all, •on·tra.r;, tro :tac1; as th:ts atatemGnt mq seem 
to one ste~p~d S.n the lower rnyth<>'logy of1~mocra();st OJ: ·tn, ~a .Arne~.toan pat:rio tism of ianorana~, · 
.La;nge was pa~tif.ml~y oonoerned with the high $ohoo1 
in this adtb:'a$s, yet he ei,pl"En~sf!s his g$nerl;;l]. $cheme tlf 
edu. ea 'bi o nal ol:gani za t ion with d~fi;t.ti t e em;pha.eia on l.OWt:J:t 
J.f.m~ ts iol.' gra.rntnal' yEua.:rs, $Xt~msion of high sohool yea:re, 
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!HE OOMMI~TIE or JIBE 
It is not su.~p:r:Lslug to find that Lange had been 
long at Woi"k on thie p;rt;'bletn of eduoational t'$Organi• 
~at1 on. ln :taot h~ wa$ chosen on the Committee of Niflb 
in 1904, two years preoedin, his entrance to the de· 
pa:tttn$nt of edu.eatton, 
!l'his oame about beom:u.se th$ Oaliforma High Sobool 
T$achera• Assooia.ti on believed they could add weight to 
tbt deands of the seoonda:rg school admintstra.to:rs to 
mo<U.ty ent:rM.oe requi~EHlaE'tnta tor the trnive:rei ty, by 
meeting With the A.Oadem:t.o Oou.noU of ihe l.1niversity. 
~r. Oa.:cl :Siedtnbaob., as the represem. tati ve from. the 
~achcurs• Alllsociation. oonsulted with the University 
autho:ri tiee • and they al.!UJ$$ted the fomation ot a 
committee, oomposed of tbl"ee Uni verst ty :repl;'esentat.tve~;~ 
l'l$!ned b7 the Jresident, tlwee named bf the l?.resident c:>:f' 
tht Oalifornia R1€h Sohool Teachers• Association, an4 
three namctH\ b7 the ~tetd.d~nt o~ tht Qaliforr4a 1'eaohe:rs• 
AeiClOciat:i.on. 
'!'he resulting oomm1 t we was named the Oomi t tee of 
Nine and was <Jompoeed of Elm.er E. Brown, ohairman; Dr· 
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~ving str:Lnsnam ~and Dr. A• ll'. J:a~~. f~om. the Uni-
verst t:r of Ot:llttornta; the others we:t'e nr. A. w. Soott, 
hed a. Clark, Herbexot J'...$e• A. E. :rtellogg, »• a, 'Wells 
and o. L. itedenbaoh, tbe latter b$1Ug named secretar,u 
of the oommittee. :t>.r. ~ann later :retired trom the 
oommittee because of i.llness, his plact being taken by 
Dr • 1.. o. Moorth nr • Strtngb.am was then elected chair• 
man of the oonuni t we. 
!h.e;v tnet onoe a month at the Mechanics Libra:r;v in 
San Frano:l. soo, ant Clil~gently worked and studied. ThElY 
def:r~ed their own ex:p&n$es. and ga'V'e of thtir. t:tm'll and 
efforts w1 th no thought of personal ga1 n or gloryf little 
know.t ns that the res~ to of their work \VOU.ld be so tar• 
·reaching, · o~ their f~:r~sight so ke$1'lly aocu.raw. 
onoe the Oomrot ttee of line was scheduled to meet on 
April 16 • ~906 in San F:ranoi so(J; tt is needless to men• 
ti (Itt thta.t m.emo:re.ble dq .of dest.rttoti on. Stuq tor the 
re•eue ana enlightenment of the human mind was irn•. 
med1 a tel~ t:ransforme<l tn'b o more in's!nedi ate reEteue of 
human bodies. l.111'. Lange was put in oharse of the refugee , 
work on th~ Berkeley Oa.mptts, su.pe1'Vi s:h~ heroic emar• 
genoy measures. As previo~ly J.+&l·atea. this proved to be 
e. milestone in his lif'e. for it was from this experience 
lOl 
tbat he developed a pas~don fpr his fellow man as a 
human being,.. that led to his vitalizing e(lu.cat:t..on with. 
aU of. his genius of intelleo:t and richness Qf spirit, 
It was sante mon:bhs later tha:b the. seqretal"y, lOr,.~ 
e~ l ):ledenbaeb. , spoke to »r. Lange a'bou t a future · 
mee~ing. The committee h~d been meeting tor two years 
and had a.masaed a great dEla.l of inf'o~matlon ant\ :pttblishe4 
its fi lldinss frorn time to 'Ume. I>;r. Lange replied,. ''Carl,. 
:f. t will take the al)hool men of thfi' State several years 
before theY (Jatoh up with what we have suggested -and J: . 
think it will do no harm l:t ·we hOld off our tneetings 
tor a.wbJ.le• w Ita words were prophetic, for it was sever• 
al ,eax-s before the oommittc:H~·$ sugg~stions began to 
tnaltd,te at thE~nUUtl vas in praoti($al applica t:t.on. 
At 'bht gen~n.·al session of the OalUotuia !eaohEJrs• 
ASsoo iati ou held on »eoember 27 ~ l905r in »erkeley, the 
Committee of Jl'ine :re:.tu)rted1 tha't the eduoa:tiou ot the 
e.ey~nth and e1eh'bh tears b$1onged to th$ s.eoonda;ey- sohool 
period. and :tE~tlommended a reo:re;an:t sati on at th.e w o:tk of 
tbese g:radt!H~ ·so 1fha't th.EJ rnate:risls (rf atu.dy anA the 
m.ethoa.s of teaohins sbou.ld be o:f' high sohool oha:raote:r. 
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EARLY B:I.:S'rORY 
The .subsequent influ.enee ,of the OomrnS:ttEH~ of NilW; 
both aa. individuals and ae tnfitnbers of the committee, is 
cleaX<l1 seen 1n the •d.u<:ua.ti ol'lt:l.l reorgani z~.ti on which . 
followed. resulting in the o;rgan:tzation of' thE'l Jun1.o~ 
W.gh Sohool in California • 
Before the organization of the Meitl.nley SOhool as 
an t•tntradu.otor1 hiSb. sohool" or 3uniol" higb school· as 
it oame later to be known, the sta:f'f of t11e aohool had 
fo:r a nu.mber of yE}aJ!'s $Xp.erimented. with departmentali~a ... 
ti on in ~lw upper 1ea:ts •. Following the rep~t o:f' the 
Oonnni ttee of' B:Lne in 1905, 'th.e McKinley S<Jhool offe:trecl 
lr.t>en()b., German and Latin, which were tattght when desired 
befor0 or a:ttell' the re;ula.r· l:i'Hlhool hours. /Qotn"ses in 
meohanioal drawl ng and :tree bam dram ng we:r.e far in 
a.dvanoe .of those of the traditional grammar sohool, ·.and 
voofll. and inatl"Umental mu.si.() was an important feature. 
o:t the program. With teaeh$:rs already &ltp$r1enee~ :t.n 
th~ d,epartmt:)ntal trpe of teaohin$• and with a separate 
building wh~eh made posSib~e t1. fjtparat~ administrative 
o:rganiznt!on.., the .chan~ to the :tntermedia:te typ.e of 
organi~e.t~on Wa.$ e~silJ made• 
ln 1908 hank '• :Bunker was eleoted superintendent· 
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ot.soho.ols fO'f the 01t7 of:Berkele~. He f'ound in the 
staff of tb.e Je~keley aohools many people who were able 
and willtng to .car%'1 out a proe;:resai ve program,.. Ma~ 
disousstons of the needed ohanges in the work o:f' the. 
upper ele~entary grades we:te belt\ in meet~ngs of the 
prinotpals and su.pervisors, and from time to time with 
groups of :puente. ~e of the most important of the 
parent groups was the McKinley Pa;rents• A$sooiation. 
!l.lhe MoXinley SChool was e.t, the time the outstanding 
e;t:~m~ school in the oi ty b$ing the largest and having 
the beat equipment. iJ.he principal of the sohool was 
o •. L. Btedenbaeh Who had se ~ed as SE!oretary of the 
< ' ' 
0Qm~i. ttee o:f' Jin~h He itttroduced ma11y progress! ve 
:p;raotioE:>s :Ln:to the Mo'iinley SOhool, and for a number 
of rear$ had experimented With depa:t'tmentalized worlt :tn 
the u.:pper g,..ades. 
§.ia;ge. Neoe$saa 
:tn tht :t~l ot 1909 the .Berkeley Board of Jl.a1wta.ti on 
-was oontrontel with the neoeasitF o£ p:rov:ld:lng more :room 
for tbe inoom.tng ninth wear pupils at :aermal.$y High School. 
»':lnanctal eond:t. tions made it unw:t.ae to attempt enlargi~ 
the lii.gh S()hool. A o~nvat\1 s of the si ~ation reveale4. that 
room enough to retain the pupils was av~la.ble in the 
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grammAr aohools and it was deolded that th~ ninth 1ear 
pupils should be plaoed in thoae most otm trally looa ted. 
This ohange in Ule meohan:toal dist:ci'btttion of' the 
:pupils gave )3un.ker a mttqh desired opportunity to ~e~ 
organize the work of the seventh, eighth and ninth grades. 
(Jn l'lov~rober 30, 1909, he recomrnEJnded. to the Berkeley :Soard 
of' Education the o.rgani ~t1on of ''Introduoto:ry High 
Sohoo,la" in. which the pupils of the seventh, eighth· an£! 
ninth grades wou.l(l be segregated. !tile board took the 
me:trte:r ul'lde;c ~.dviae~nt and on December 21, l909ll SU:perin• 
t~ndEmt Bttnker asked that d.rid!ini te action be taken on 
the report given by him relat~:ve to the l;'aorgani.zation 
o£ the Berk4\lley schools. tfue 'boo.rd then adopted. the 
to llow:Lng ll'eoomme·ndat ions t 
F~:rst • th':l t no naw ninth grade class be organized 
at the fl:i.~h Sohool proper, lnt tha. t those already organ• 
:lz~d be retained. until ill s'tndEnltS now el'JJ.:I'olled therein 
have oomplete<l the work of the same. 
Second, that ell ehildren now oompl$ting the work 
of the eighth grade be a.msesnbled at the ltcltinley and 
Washington Sohools. a.t:d that the work of the ninth grade 
be begun a:t tbta time in these two schools, 
!ffui:rd • tl'm.t at this time the seventh~ eigh1h and 
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ninth grades of ibese two schools only be organized as 
a u.n1 t, and that the aeV$nth and etghth grades of otb.Et;r 
sohoole for the present remain unOhangetl. 
Of'fioial. Jnge:eP!~n 
~u.s b1 action of the Berkeley .QO alrd of Education, 
·the jttnior high soh()ol had 1 ts o:f'fioial inception on 
l)q,oember 21, 1909, and two aohools, the McKinley and the 
Washington, opened the new te.:t'l'n in Janua.ry, 1910• as 
":tnt:rod;ttoto;ry Bigh SChools,,. by retaining tb.eir nin:th 
grade pupils, :J.lhe MoKinley Sohool was able, however, 
to $egre gate t'he aeventh, eighth and ninth grade pupils 
in a separate building with a. distinct admin:t strati ve 
entity. 
~ ;tp.p.i~,r. ais;l\ 1i. ~ln,~t,~.)3,1f,.a;,:te.! 
ilhis ;la. the ba.sis of :a(;)litel~y·~ claim to baiug the 
fit'st oity in the United r:tbates to have a junior high 
lfJQh ool. sino~ by definition ot tlte N·o.rth oen tral ls.S-
sociation in 1918 the term J\ln.io:r High &;hool wa$ <le .. 
olat"f;;ld to ~pply only to sohool:ii! inQlu.ding the ninth 
grade (JOtnbined with the eighth g~ade o~~ with the eighth 
ant\ seventh grades, i.n an organi. ~at ion distinct from the 
gtE+des abo'Ve a.tlt;l the gz'ades below. 
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: : .. .. ', 
tollow.ltlg the Mo.I{il'llev school· in January. l9lO, 
aa a three-year sep~ate junior high soh<lol., and the 
Waehington Sohool as a oombined elementary and inttn:-
m(tdiate aohool. two other tnw:rrnedia.te sohools of the 
samt tJ.p• as th$ Wa.ahi n~ on Sohool wel .. e opened in 
Be~keley. .In 19ll the F.ranklin and Whitti.a:r Schools, 
whioh had .bean regular eighth grade el$menta.ry schools, 
were authorized to retain their ni.nth grade pupils in 
aocordanoo with the action of the :Soal"'d of Eil:u.oa t:l.on 
establishing inte~edi~te sohools in 1909. ~us by the 
Sohool year 1911•12, there had been established in 
Be:rl.teley f ou,r junior high sohools • One, the· MoJiinl~y 
SohO.ol., ~-s a. 3ttnior high school in the tzou.e sense of 
'tihe term in .that ... th$ s$venth, .$ighth and ninth g:ra4.es 
we:re ~.drrliniaterad a$' a separate ·u.n.it • 1!'he oth¢X" three 
were too type in wbioh the ntr.rth Near· waa retained> in 
. . 
elernenta:ey- ·aohool~ aJ.r~H.\clY establbthetl wi. thout ;ieg:tregation 
ot the three Upper gradeS f:t>Orn tl'le remaini11{~. el.emen·t;arp 
gra.!le~~ !hese four school$ w~.re housed at eJ.Ennentary 
sohoo·l ~itea until 1916 'w'h$11 they al.l moved into n'ew 
buildiue;a and when they all beoaroo three ... year dutl~O:t" high 
SQhoola in th¢ tr1.te sense o:f the tetnt. At the sa.llle t:Jme 
·the nanae o;f' all fottr sohoole wex·a changed. The McKinley 
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School became the FX'anoes E. ¥1Tllla.ra. Junior &gh Soh()ol; 
the Washington School became the fhomaa A. !ditllon .tU.nior 
Sigh SChool; Uie hanklin School became the · :tnther Bur• 
baalt Junior BS.gh School; and the Whittier School became 
the Jame$ A. Garfield Junior High Sohoo1. 
It mu1llt be mentioned in eloaing, that there W$r& 
aeve~al oth~r oi t:t~s throughout the trnitad s·bate.s that 
were going throttgh the itJStallati on of uhangea in 
pamm~ sohool organization, with a view to lessening 
tbe ;years to six and putting the sErtttmth, eighth and 
n1. nth gre.a.ea together; resulting in the 6-3·3 plan~ 
Notable among 'ftJ.~ first pionee~s was Oolumbue. Ohio, 
for in a statement prepared by Marie Gugle, su.pem sot 
of liigh Schools, she states; 
Sino e l90~ Columbus has b#J.d fou.:r Ju.nio r lli gh 
Sohools. fo:t .. nu~d by aCJ,ding ninth g~ades to es ... 
tablished elementa.l."y sohools,1wi th de:partmento.l 
.work in the l~st tnre~ years • 
. . As the term t1un:tor High Sohool later became defined 
to mean a separate school ant ol:'gani Z(:).tion of our-
ricu.lum, Columbus cannot lay claim. to Berkeley • s 
distinoti on of ha'\i'ing the first Jo.n1o:r High Sohool, 
1oe . 
1The ma ter1al on the early history of the Ju.nio;r High 
Bohoola in B$rkeley was eeeta"ed trom an :tnteniew 
with Mr. o. !A• :B:i.ed.enbaoh.; the manuscripts of M)!'. 
:a~ N. MoQlellan. Direot or of hbl:J.oati ons and Our• 
riou.lum for the Berkeley PU.blio Schools; ani from 
a. copy of the report by ~ank T:h:m.ker. to the l3erJ®le;v 
:Board of Edu.oation on $stablieh1~ Junior 1!1gh · 
S~hools. 
filE DEQLOJMENW OF M JtnU:oa COLLEGE 
It has be~ ShOWll 'n ohap'tHi)~ V that '!he OlUtl"S.C.rter-
ietio featu." ot ea.uaation :l.n lb.$ thl:Ltetl StatefJ from 
1690 'bo 1910 was re<.u~·san:l.ra.tion. filese y•;uc~.r.s of ~u., ... 
ou•ud.on s.idecl by the eduoat:Lonal lEJaders ot the time 
and tbe :reports of the oonnn:lthlions. appoin:t:e4 by the 
Nat ioml Mu.• tional Asso oiati on, :t:esu.lted in qareful 
tho-.e;ht being st ven. to the p~otioal adrnint~trative 
p):obltrna involved. 
lrorn an edu.o.a:t.;1 ottal point ot view tb.e problem 
becu~.tn~ tnat of.· attr'aot:~.ns and Jre1a:tmng a l~ger per• 
otntase of the elde:t boys and girls, who normall;Y 
droppd out. Jr® a l!Qoia.l point ot view the problem 
was to :tit the imt:rllQtion nu,te to the needs of the 
different tiJO<.lial ol·a.sses in o:rder to meet the ~owing 
iniu.strial dema:n.deh Ji'rotn a PS1Chologioal point of 
v:t.ew :l t we.a to at3ust the school work to the na:t\U."al 
growth and mental d&velo;pxnent periods o:t ohild. life. 
$0 · OONOEiTIQN IN l'aA.NGJ»' S l~Ilm 
Wh:l.le the pro b.lern ot $iluoati oual :ttorganiaa ti on 
was nat:t.on-wtde, California was Uitewise givi~ careful 
llO 
consldtra:tii.on to its own needs ot reo:rsa:nizing its 
> 
pu.blic sohool $U$tern. lt we.$ fortunate for this l\lta.te 
t~:t 1 t bad leaders who bad vied~ on to see the need$ and 
ooUJ:>age 4)easeleru~l¥ til srtrlve to:e theil" fulfillt11$n1;. 
Eiu.oationaUy. tense was ~o~g ihO$$ that placed Call• 
to.rnta in a to~emost rank; although he doe$ not state 
in his writinp how h' d.eveloped. his edu.oa t:Lonal :re• 
organ1~at1on oonoept. it must th$retore. bElt gathered 
trom a carefUl eu:rvey of h:t s backsrou.nt and th ink:• · 
1 tlg ;ptt oo e li'Hl$ fih 
»Torn the :toll owing 1 t is polllsi bltit to see how the 
4u.n:tor college 1d$a 'beoa.me a. pa:rt of his reorganization 
plans. 
First, an $Vc>ltit1 ona.;r.v p:rooeas of thinking as 
opposed to the traditional. 
Second, a tho:rou.ghnesa to g~asp the fundamentals 
ot a. p:ttooess and :l.trterpret them in 'be~a of :fa:trw.·~ ll$eds. 
9lli:ra.. an a.'bilttw to see the "4l1ift" o:f' Ametican 
life in places Wb~rG it UOUli be $U1ded $dttoationally. 
:fou:nh, a disocuming powe~ of obf:'le,..vati on 'bha t 
separated the eaaentiel$ from the ·non~essentie.J.~.t;. 
;t ·tt~Ltt~~ rtf' · 
liftb.. ~;.;.~'the i:l$);larate phases of' ed.u.oati on aa 
an orsanio whole. 
.I 
·lll 
Si.:tt1.fb., the er.wi~>onment ot tTniverstt;r ~ulministr@.tt·on 
ana. teaob.ing which allowed a perspeot1 V$ ot the edu• 
oat:tonal. pr<HJesses. · · · 
t: t1 ' . 
· Seventh; ',;~;i;"'.human ~l.u.as f:b:st. 
!fhese ma.y sound va,u.e as related t<> ·the Ju.nior' 
Qolle ge ()onc•pt, bu.t as we pro SX'Enl~ s in th! s ohe.pte:r it 
Will be seen "that they ax-$ at the f'ounda tion of' all his 
edu. oat io na.l ph1loapph1• 
!!'b.e more inmediate o~ tangtblf.li indications oame 
:from h:l s k:nowleige ·of the national discussions on ~e· 
. . . 
ox-pnization; his wo~k With ~econda.3.7 eohool people 
tbro~ the!.r oommittees, particularly the Qomm:J.ttee of 
Nine;. his go Wing d:taoon:bent as to the :teal fu.noti on ot 
' 
the university, and tll& •u·opeap i{np~essions of oon• 
' 
stde,J;"!ng those :pa~ts of educa. t1 on seoondal'.V • that are 
. . 
ltot training t~ profesei onal work, 
!!'he t1n1v<:UN:Ji ty of Oa.lUoX"nta. had been trying, . ~d. flO$ 
lS~na. to orsan1a• 1 tsel:f! .around 1d&tl-11h one waa that Well'k 
o:f' the t1nivera1 tu prope:tt SJbou.ld begin in the middle ot 
tb$ :tou.r•rea..r eo hem$ • the aeo«~.i was tna t the . first two 
years llhould be p~epa.ratory • and the ret we were of a 
seoondaley' natu.re • !the efforts towards establishing. this 
basts la:ter led to the adopt;ion 'b.v the Uh.ive:rs11;y of the 
ll2 
lttnior oe~tttieate to mark this 4istinotion. 
l?rEtsiieut Da'Vid St~r Jorctan, ot st.anford Uni-
versity. urgea. the &limins.tton of the f:t-tshman and 
sophcunore ~ears from the trniversi ty a:na. what had been 
spoken ot ae a possible ~E~ix•7ear high aohool, )}j:l• 
'· 
Jordan gave emphasis to t~e term, Junior oollege. 
Lange had. been :t.n thorough aooora. with 'thts di.• 
vid.ing lin& in the Un1varsi ty and, helped in urgi'ng :1. ts 
ad.opt1 on~ 
Rl$ :ld.EJas had been f)ry-staUtsed to d$f:lni.te pro-
posals by 1904:. in h1a wor~ wi:th th~ Committee of Nine .• 
Mr • Out llied•nba.oh • at~ seoretaxw explained that whil$ 
tb$ Oon1Ulittee was wo:rid.ng mwe partto'lllarly with th& 
aoor&d1ting system allil the p:,oposal ot introduoing high 
school Stt'b ~~1.HJ into the last two years of the gramma~ 
school; the whole qu$stion of where high school 'hottld 
begin, b~ought up th; f>ther question of wherEt tt should 
end. Lange strotJgly emphasized that th$ high schot)l 
should te.fn:d.nate at the tou.X"te$ttth grade rather than 
thf twelfth grade and that it $hOU.ld. possibly 'begj,U. ae 
low as the seventh, &tbsequ.ent aluoa ti onal p:rooed;ure 
has subata.nt~a:te4 his JH>ll1o1es ot ext~m.Aed high s()hool 
~ears .• a. a weU as his poli oi ea of b.e.v:tng the 'O'ni ve r$1 ty 
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aa~u.me its "<sr.u.ex• ideal Of' g1ra.duate wo:rk, professional 
tra:ll'ling, and purau.t t of :researqh.' 
In 1905, he preS$llted to the 'O'nive:rsi ty, h1ll idea 
ot the extended high school years, whelt he a.dd;,;oessel 
the Unive:ll'si ty of Oa.liforn:La PhiloloQioal Olu.b on the 
tiru.b3eot of the Uppt~tr. D1v1aion.1 Although be does not 
pre~~Jent 1he Ju.nio:tt oollege lnuam&, as it is toil.a.y, 
nevertheless its · eono•pt ts flh'fi4ent. 
' fhe Ame);'l.can Nation mu.ta t evol:vt S.·ts own 
na:tional sy$t&m of' education, a e.ystt~m ettibra.e:tng 
all ld.nd$ and grades of eduoa.t!on, a system 
e~pressins, tlw aha.racter and $p:l.r:Lt ot the. nation, 
as its <>ther il'Wtituti one do, and m1niste;r:lng. like 
these, to ita neels a.n<l gro'Wth. . · 
Til$ system·,. whi~h. I think. we at"$ ou.tg:t"oW:LDi, 
but whitl!b. is still r'.P:tesentative • mar be rou.ghl~ 
cornpe.r.ed 'V'd.th a py~~mid. T.b.i l1;l P1:t"8J!lid eoneists of 
a btqa4. basfil ot ei;ht gX'ammaxo J.:lOhO()l grades,. ~om 
l\# rise in su.o®ss:lon a t<nu:• ... rear block of hiih 
school• e. fw:r•year blook of oollege• tiU'lQ. an apex 
. o;t tl1"oll). tht"$$ to fQl;W yea;c$ of· gra.U.ua:t*' or )tl:"O• 
:,fe$s1one.l ~ou~ses., Eaoh of these pal'ts has hal a 
historv more Qr leas indEJpen4$nt of the oth$~s .. 
All btlt the a:pex are Amer.i.oan. adapta:tions of 
1Jlngl~ Sb. tradi ti Ol'l.$t the high sob.ool being ·the tuost 
. original of . thttiHh 1b,$ apex we QWf3 to Gsrman;v. 
'fb.$ indwelling idee. of the base 1$ tb~ oonoept O:f 
idea of $lE»nen ta%7 edu.oa.ti c.na, ...... tlla t o:t high oohool 
and. oollege of aeo<>ndaey t;~d:t1.Cla ti on, ·-the ideal or 
goal betng ditterent degr¢tes ot Liberal OU.ltu,.~e; 
.!.•the ideal or goal of th$ .u.nivo ra ity :Ls that of ,a 
profession, a profe$s1on direo·ted ei tbe;r towa:c~ the 
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ptt;rsuit o£ p;u,'*~ res0arch OZ" toward,. the appli..oQ.tion 
o:t pr;i.rwtplea, --t:ra.S.nine; for 31esear0h btd.ng p:re• 
suppOS$d•-to the practical pJ:-Qblems of lite. 
(a.) mba 3ttnetu:re of grammaJ.• and ll1gh son.;ol 
graders t;m.d. the ;tn.noturtl of ooll&8$ and univarmi ty 
al"e meohattioal l.'*athe;q than organic• while in th& 
t\aae t'Vb.ere tlwre ie an o]!'ganio oonlWoti on• '"'itt the 
case ot. hiSh sqhool ana. oollege~•the~e is art:Lfio1al 
separation. . . · 
(b) ib.e. high $()hool has become wedged in be"' 
tween gramrtH.tr school and .eo:t.l&g$ • while th@ GEtli1nall 
University has been au.periroposecl on the colleg<1• 
tl1e:re :t.s a ce:~ftain rnalad3ustm$n t to the pupil ~s 
or stu. d$nt • s gt"owth • 
How are these problems to be solved 1 Not by 
revol~tionar,f but by avolutiona~ methods• by · 
ehanses within ·the existing syf(rtlern am by SU.Qll 
e:lCternal raod:tficat1.ons as these changes will 
g:radU:ally oall for • 
!!he proposals of Xta:Ug$ •a ~hange$ "Within the system., 
.t"esu.lt~d in the following tht¥o:r;v; 
Th:ree large olas$1£:\.oat:t.ons.(l) th$ gramm~s gradf:HS 
$Xtencline; from f'irat to ai~ years. ( 2) the aeoondaey 
grades from sEtven to tourt~~Hl 1nol.u$1Ve and (3) the 
Unl.'\l'e~~d. tr :PlfOfeesiollal g~a6.(tlS :from f'au.rteen to $ixteen 
wi.th subd:i.viai ons along tb.e line as. fit th$ needs. 
ll~l!lnl thia beginning La11ge oeaselesld;v devoted h:t.m• 
self to the g:t'owing CJOnoept:Lon that the }tea.ra of high 
sohool; if e~ended~ would sene a real purpo$& tn thEr 
ed.uoa:tiona.l :reo:rgatli~ation of Oa.J.:i..tornia. and al$o :result 
in b$n~f1 ta from ®ntintted eduoa t!ol'lal opportun:ttr f'o:r 
those pupils not going to a uui'Vetsity. 
lilt ()ONQEPTION Of ~BE OUllRICH.TLtJlVI 
~e fil"St purpose ot tlte "high sQhool extension•• 
was largely to throw into ~:uaoondalzy' eduoat1. on oerte.in 
:tunctiOM the un:l:vers:t. ties we:re performing that were 
' ' 
ot a aeoonda:t7 natu.re. few oha.ng•s• i:t any. were ;Pro• 
posed toi!' the eurrieulu.rn $-u this earl;y stag$. lange, 
SQOU. ateal bled hOW&V$l*, that the junior college m1gh1$ 
PEtr:lo:rm ot'her fu.uot1ons in a pl"ogreaaivelr efficient 
seoondal:"y !ilOhO&l systetnt, if it ·was to be a<H1essible 
to a steadily ;i.no:t$asing tl.Umber. He thet-efo;re• augges1Hild 
ourioul"t1ms of a prep~a:bory na:t~e t01: those that would 
so to u.ni"Vtn:-si ties • and among those; '~there be l):rte~ 
ens~neer!ng • pre•leg.a.l.• pre•medio~l and ftmtldati on 
oourses• ttl 
He :r~a:I.ized the te~mi.nal funotion of the junior 
college when he said; 
Xf it me€rbs the local. needs ef:f'ieiently, it 
'will enable thouaena.s and. ·tens of !hOtt$at1da to 
rom.1.d out th$ i)? gene :t'el $d ueati on. 
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He realized the popuiax·i~ing funotion of i;h0 3un• 
ior ooll~ge ant advocated vocational de~:rtr.n¢n1.uJ· w:tth 
o ou;rse~ :for 1 
. DeV('I;lop h ®e making o oo.rs&$. A .rural junior 
eollEig$ woald natura.lJ.1 make pro vi $:1. on :for t~a:l n .... 
ins; ·;tn praotioal .soientifiQ fal:1ning. · l;n in- . , . 
d u.str1SJ. G~nt$~S the emphasis w9Ulit fall on tech;... 
no logical bx•anchEHh OQmmereial. <1G"r.xte:Cs would · 
or,a:rlize a 3u.nio:r collage p:r$parat:ton fox· bue~nesfih 
In f!vecy oaae oppo:t:tu:nit:lea would· exist for aom,"" 
billing achool with calling. · 
• " , li?roba.bly the ~;t>eateat and c.H;~rtain1y the most 
original ~o ntt>ibuti on to. be made by th $ juniot' 
Qoll$ge is the creation of a means of tra.iltlng 
to1i th$ vooations oceupy~rig the mid.d.l$ ground 
between those of the artisan t;wpe and the .pro-
. :f'aasi<nls,r · 
Among Oth$t ctttri.c.ralu.m conoepts ·th$.t Lange had a~e 
thoae cottrses d$S:lgned tor beti&ar c:i,Vie life. alao 
d.e~:ttmenta :f!oii eommex>ce and d(t)~rtments for vooations, 
Another (Jonsiderat:ton th~t !Jan,ge gave to tb$ junto~ 
oollege •. eoneerned th$ qu.ality ot i'O$t,.uotioth He 
b~iefly eta tas J 
Th~ ~i:Ulio:r eoJ.lege teaeher must not be inf&~ior 
wi tb ;rn.u~pf.JQt tQ advanoed scholarship to the uni• 
ve l!'Si 1zy ~:nstrue to :r • · 
• , .• '!he.re ).s every pJ;os;pect tha:t wi.thin a few 
~e.a:rs the non-profes$1 onf.4_ wo:rk of the ju.nioZ" ('Jo~lese 
will he in the Mnda ot teachers, \lif.h.o in a.dd1t1on 
llV 
to matured tutp$:r:l.enoe in seoon.da:ry ea.u.ca tion, 
have had ·:from !ne to th)te$ YEHll"S ot graduate u.ni• 
ve rsi tr s t"tttly. · ·· 
It ca.n be seen from :r..ange • s p~oposal.a t"alating 
to the fu.not:Lon, and the ourrtculum of the ~unior eollee;t, 
that',)fe had a eonQ$ption as to thEJ. part it would play · 
in Oal1forn:ta. 
EAnLY BlS~O.ltt 
!ib¥J junior oollege was sta:ctf3d :l.n Oal:i.forn:t~.; the 
first one being organised b1. · JJ'r'e.eno, . in 1910~~ · .!fhi a o ity 
was the fi:rnt .to t~ke aavantnge vf a law th$ !hgislature 
ha4. :Pas sea. :l.,n l ~07, an 1fuori~1.~@: ~~1 high ~ohool di~t:\'iot 
11to :p:resofi be :postwnulttate oou..rs$$ o:f study for ·the 
gradua.tet;J , of sttoh hlgh sehGols 1 whi oh oouraas of ::.rt?ud;r . 
shall approximate th$ studies prescribed in the first 
Q 
two yaal1E:J Of the ttnive~a:i:by OO"tt:t:Sel1ll• ,,~ .J3lt l914t there 
W$Je ten f:~Xtena.i.one of th$.h1gh $0hool or poetg;caa:u.at$ 
work, which W$l'~ cormno:nlr known as junior colleges with 
an EhlX"ollmer.tt of tllbout ~.ight httnd'i"ed. stttdents. 
•J.Yhe. Legil!!laturE;l, in 1917, pa.,setl a law in Oa.li• 
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:toni a :teoogn1z1ng the 3un1or oollege as an·integra~ 
par'tt of the secondary Eiohool s~etem. 1'his allowed 
any b.igh soh ool d1 str io t, upon vote of its b oa.rd ot 
trustees and wtth ~ as$$ssed valuation of th~ee 
mill:l.on dollars .!n taxable pJfOpertw. · to organize a 
j~niot college d&partm$n1, With state aid granted on 
tl:ie same 'ba61d.s a$ ·the high sob.ool 111 l 
Jr· this timt, the committee on credentials at 
the Un:l. versi tr o:t Oalifornta had proposed standards 
fol>' 3U.llior college gralu.ates if the1 were to enter the 
Univerei tw., fheae were .rath~u· severe at the time and 
$EH~mec1 to toUow the requirements the unive:rsit;sr de• 
mandetl of' 1 ts own entrants. plus that of 1 ta e qui :pment. 
librarr. sala:d.es, eto. :tn other words what the u.ni• 
versi t1 demandt\ld ot 1 tsel:f for the fi)f$t two years o$' 
oollege, it demanded tbs same from newly formed junior 
oolleses. 
ln 1921, the Ju:n:\or College taw was pastu~d, a.Uow• 
ing a ~uuior oollese to beoome affiliated w1 th the T1n1 .. 
vers1 ty of Oall:tornia.. p)IQVidei the high school district 
in whtoh it wa.e looated had a propfrtY va.lu.at:ton of ten 
million dollars and an a.vs:rage tailJ attend.an<le ot 
foltt' hut¥lrea. a tudents, $lira law also pro'tti"-ed for 
state aid of one hu.na.red dollars per pu.p1l and two 
thousana. Cl.olla~s a Jef:J/1: tor being a 3Unicr college, 
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The law also atttho~i~ea. three tnes .of ~uniot> oollEJges, 
that is,. sin$le ·tist~iot, union dist~iot, and eouat1 
3uniOJ;" <)ollegea. 
$!he ::r.e.w of 192"1, *'nlarse<l the tn,>es of· 3u.nior 
college$ to tl w, adding a ;Joint union and a joint 
eo~ty junior college. :til al$0 made provisions t'ol:' 
atrtend.e:noe, · talt leVJ, bond 1ssu.€us, bet tar affiliation 
with tile 'tllrl.l'~rsi ty and oth&1! minor p:r:OT!sions. 
mhrough val'iou.s enat)tments by the Sbal$ Legis-
lature, that were benefie1a.l and hel.;pfta.; the pnblio · 
~uior u oll:eges by 1931 had 1il0r~aset in Qalif wnia to 
t;ht:tty .. seven w:t. th an enro111nent of over t•n ty thousand. 
~•ir OU.l"~i~u.lum o:f't$~:Lngi16 as etu.iie4 :t.tom twen1y .. 
fiV$ oatalogu.$s show a w:ldt ~~ of c cutti.Jfbs, with all 
e;1v~n~ ~H)'IltBG$ on the 'basl~ gou.ps ae hi$ to~, :Blrlgl1sh 
1finf$ll&3f3 1 eta. The CU.triOUlUJil tends 'bo $at:l.sf1 i;WO 
main pou.pe; tho£H:~ 'th~t aN preparing t~ higb.er ~tt4u .. 
oa.tion b~1on.t ·the 3u.n1o~ college and tho$a that !Ui''e 
aiming to enter some :ttel4 o:t ocou:pa.tton upon thf oom• 
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pletton of thti:lr junior QOll.ege 4areer. Junior oolleges 
loea. ted in tU.sttictct or a:Cea$ tlUlt !:\r& largely eu:pported 
'bf ISOC¥11 partioult.W inaus~:ti attempt to develop ooursts 
that wlll fit the &JtUdent to~ entry into these 1natie .. 
·tr1.e$J 'th-.t: is; hllel;'tou Junio:t;' Oollege gives cou.rfJes · 
in $g:r1~ultu.t-• ( oitns oul:ture ), being in the h•rt ot 
th1$ ltu.~ae California 1'mu.ltJ.7. · Attempts are being ma.dt 
to 1nol.Ude aa:u.lt ea.u.o'e.tion ani ext1rudon co-c.u'a$a,· 
l1f was ·not b1 aooident that favorable and J1mpa:bhet:to· 
Ils1slatu.reti bad P'OV:id$4. laws for the growth of 3un1or 
t'Jolleses. · Rather 1 t was tll.e $~erlasting Vigilance of a 
few men, who sa.w a plaue in the $thU~atl.orut.l &1Stem of the 
E.Jta te fox- lhe 3u.n1oir eollese, and 1 t was thes$ men who 
arou.sea. the peo:pl$ to :tavorable aet1<>n• ~ge wi-ll long 
be rtnttmbet'$d :for the leadine; :role he played in establiSh.• 
1ng the ~unto,_.. ooll.$ge as a part of i'lh$ edu.uational swetem 
of Oalifornia., 
0.0N~lliiU'.UlONS Oll' LAN'GE 
What Lanp to~esaw in. lh$ 3ttlltor colleges as an 
aa..~unot to the &Jtate ewstem of Ehiu.oatton. has largel:y 
been fu.l:tillet\. R$ 1$ proolaimfia\ 'bW ln$n.Y as the "la:t~l9r'' 
of th., ju.ni.e>r ClOll•S$ movemEmt. In the sense that he · 
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enti nlu o:rigina. tea. th$ 3unior eollege idea, the olaim 
oannot be gr~tet •. ~Vid $tarr Jo~an. in l90V, before 
any ~un:tor ~ollege wa$ e$tabl1shed, said be:f'ore his 
!oa.rd of ~stees, at Stanford; " • " • I ask you.r board 
to oonstder the p:ro3eot of the imedtate separation ot 
. the 3-nntor ooll~se &.oro the university, and to consider 
·the posl!dbilitr of reqtl.:ttil'lg. 'the work of the Junior 
toll$86 as a requiaitct f'o:l:' adrniesion to the univors ity, n 
. L9.nS$ 1 S ma.aor oolltr1'bu.tion was tvvo•told.._ Fir~rt. he 
wrote. $poke and oottterred oonstant1;v in regat-d .to the 
development of the Junto, o~llege• Second, he led the 
D'n1Yersity of Oe.lifo.rnia• in reoopi.Bing and meeting 
the needs a..nd requ.irenum ts of the 3unior oo lle gtHh Oon• 
' . ' . ' 
oetning tht la:tter, he clearly presents the :pioture when 
"Ue sawsi 
No u.nive~sitv department mu.st be allowed. to 
. di.reot o>: prese,.ibe J!w the oorrespontt.ing junior 
college. de pal.*tlllent. 111' own st:rons oon:viot1 on is 
th$ 3U.nlor oollege oan ap.tl. Should be son'Hitth1ng 
'bErtter than a oonglomerate o:f departments pursuing 
a hodgf.l pOdg$ of airnth ~o forestall su.O.h a develop• 
D1ent, the utr1vers1t;v will hQVEJI to ci.o more. ad.3ust:tng 
· :i.n ita lower division t'han Ute ·~tthl.or oollt3~a· .. · 
shold4 be e:q;eote& to d(h :t Sb:t>uld add. tba:-u thitfl 
:pro~eas is going on at Be.1"k$ley and that in most ;pf 
ou.~ depfrirn EJrJ.ts no revolu.ttona.r.r ®anges ~:re 1n- . · 
volved. . · 
. . 
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lt was 1tu.to.u.gh .his add,e.l!lsee. tba:t ll,e COJ!S'tan~l.J. 
. . ' . . ·. - . . . •, . 
expres8Etd the a.43u.Erbme.nt of t:n• univel:'si ty to seoondary 
, .· .. · \ ' ' . ' . . 
' . 
education. l':l~ also s~;ttessea. th$ reotganisa:ti()n of 
$SOondaq et\u.oa:bion to ma.k$ it mor& efteotive fqr all 
durtns tb$ Whole perio4 ~t atl()lEuJJotnoe. Ut emphasized 
'tihE~ orea.tion of "lower" and nwnl~dle· systems" ot vo• 
oattol'!al: yra:Lning in order to. e.ql.laliae eelt.tQat!o:mLl 
()PPO)?tlmi t:Leth ln. the juni<.lr 9•llegE~ ~ these fou.n.d. e~ .. 
presst on and he ne'fer fatltd to .challenge his aud.!enoe 
with the plaee the juniol" eolltilge was filling. 
fie was critical of the junior college by att0mptine; 
to :point ou.t the pi tfalle that h~ saw; 
~ •. • tha · ~unio:.r college, in order to promot• the 
gt.1neraJ. welf'~re • Whieh is the sole reason for :1. ts 
e~ts ..tenoe, oannot.·· ma'kl;t p;r$paratio .. ·.n for ·the u.n~· 
verai ty,. 1ts exou.e:~e tor being. X:ts ooureea of 
itu~tructi on and training a.rfb' to b$ oulmi:nal rathe1t 
than basal • • " · 
·L.q,ngt) • s centr~l. th<>Uf;ht in just.if;ving the place tot 
the 3un1or college 1n a demc.uJ:racy. was tha. t i 1; 1no.reased. 
a greater continuity • and 1ooreaS9d eompl$teness of. 4t'iU.• 
oational opport®iti~Hl for more yoaug p$<tple ,_na, hence 
tor a better Galtfornia~ 
It was his constant elu()i.dati,on of this central 
thQllgbt \?t!J:f'Ore meaQhe:tS' aS$0CiatiOUS, Pril:l()i:pta.l Q()tl• 
ventione, University g;roups and in t.lOmnt:Lttees t.ba.t en-
.,"· 
titles hi.rn to the tla.im, "Shephera." of the ~nior 
oo.,llege • 
Although. no record e ou.:Ld be found of bJ. a eponeor• 
1 ng tneasuree, 'bh:t!'ou.sh the X.t;tgi sla:tu.re, neverthelttUh ou 
~, 
legtslati ve matters his C)Olleae;U$S cla.:Lm he was in clOtH'-
. . . 
assofJ1at1on >With ntEUl in the State D$p.ttrnent, !ie. 
ap:po1n'bn$nt by tb.$ state :aoa:rd of Education as Ohai:rrnan 
oi' Oil$ of its oonmi 1:rteea «uri ng 1918, and his ability 
to projeet hia own ideas tbroUkh the intluenoe of o~ers, 
allows us safety :tn claiming iiha:t not least of hi.s con• 




''!t'he meas'tl)."e ot p~og~eS$ ia not bigneJ ss but 
greatness, not size but 8trtngth,. not quanti tr but. 
qu.ality; it :l.a men not mot1$y; tt is oona:u.qt on a. ri•i~ 
level, not le.wa; it is not mata:r:tal wealth, however 
indispenaable, but human wealth." 
Qn Augu.st 28, l t24 • the man Wb.o aaid. these words, 
f.UP/!:.tt; . 
au:t:>:t•endered his mortal lite tQ th(i) God. ~ ;put him her~. 
~o attempt to en:tlogiz~ this man of aooornplishmarlts a:n<t 
thoughts. is only moolte:ry in the £aae of the monuments 
he left foa- eduoatior1al better~Wn t~ 
In April o:f' 1922. Lang& had a slight stroke from 
which he :recovered, only to be atr$.oken again in No• 
vembe:r of the same year •. · Brom th1.s he made a atrong 
~ecoverr. He then took a leave of abeen~e from the 
Universitw and in May 1923, h0 ret~red on pension. 
, .... . 
Lenge keenly felt tbe leas ot his heme in the 
.. 
Jerk$l•Y fire of 1923, part:lou.lal.'ly hie libta:ey • 1' 
t, ,;) li 
l.-j,\., f,1/ iL..Liff:.l;..,._ 
wh:i,oh he h~ld so many faculty meeti.nge and a$-a;-"Iii:aoe-
.1;:;:. p:repart~ his. man:u.eoriptth Jut thl greatest loss 
ot all, shOlttly attet the fire of 1923, and. one that 
seemed to pen$trate his <t.ou.raga the rnoat. was the loss 
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This lO$S, coupled with that of' his home, 
was more. than he oou.ld overoom•.t. 
b ettt of Hannah Na .&viland, of a quarter of 
a million dollars, resulted in t~e building of !avtland 
Rall to ·house the School of FAucation :tor the university, 
At the d~cU.oation o't this bt.tilding thtWe ws.s unveiled a 
life size portrait o:t l>r• :ta):lge. presented to t:ne School 
of E<!i:u.oation, ·by his fraternity and friei-ds in Ph! Delta 
Kappa, Th$ po~t~at~ was painted oy Lange's life~long 
friend• Professor Ferham w. l~ab.l, of tm .AZ"t depa;rtmen t 
of the Unive~aitY• It was produced from a composite 
o:f' photographs po+"tt-aying :Lange, s·tanding by i.tle aide of 
hi$ desk, clothed 111 his 4,0a(1f!mio robes. l'Ange•a modesrt1 
tor bade him to eve1~ st t fo:r a :portrait, 
tange was :present at the dedication exeroi$0$ held 
Ma:teh 26, 1924, in t~~el~r Aud~ to:ritu:n, but refu.sed, to 
p~tioip~te. . Be wae tht~~re larg~ly be f)ause of his deep 
frt$ndQh!;p for EllwoOd Olibberley ~d Will o.. Vlo&d, who 
were sp$a.'lters at tha eltoere1s~s~ On. April 2'1• lt$ wa.toh• 
ed_ th4il unveiling of a \~it$ ma:t:'bl$ Ohair iad.io@.ted to 
him in the Greek Thea.tre, The :tn:Z~o:ription reads, ".'fh?om 
his mab;f frienls., Who r-erve.re $.\lld. <tall hi.rn 1Jl'a£Jte2• •• 
The $;fteet of tl'd.s 4;ed.ioa tio n on h~m was ironical, fo~ 
I 
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al'lhough he a.ppreoiated the thoughts, hEt remarked to a. 
fr 1ena. 1flt was almost like attending one 1 s own :tu.nera.l." 
JERSONALI~Y 
range ·never 'thought of himself' as a leader, bu. t 
simpl7 as a. guide and counselor, B;e was a man Who was 
ttt1,..1ng and unasmm:t.ng, iiimple in taste and expression 
wi 'bh an overwhelming senllfe of moClesty, lle was 0v~u· 
ready to at\mit the possession by others of qt.tetlities 
of 3udgment. Vision and ability. Rt would weish the 
re lationshi.ps ot part$ and rea® important deo:tsions, · 
;pertaining to its •ol•h He was sub3eot to ,rebu.ft' and 
or1t1o:t.sm, time and again by men, whom. he knew, had 
not perceived the truth. yet he left their presence 
., · with k1nd.n$ss and p."'a.Oiou.sness of oharaoter, w;l.th malice 
toward none, When engUlfed in controversy and contention, 
the t\'111 nk.le of his eyes and the ki.lldness of his humor. 
oooled the :c!si ng hea. t. He was bl;"a.ve in epiri t and .ro ae 
t() alge.ntio demands by sheeJ' foroe of J;!Stseveranoe. J:Ie 
was thorough and dete1"!llined, yet never fa.1l«t to aooortt 
~;ppreoiat:t. on to his assooia:tet~ :tor their oo•operat1 on. 
range was a great friend; h' liked to be with people 
and have them abQU.t him, if> liked to travel with them. 
ana. walk and talk with them. He was a great visitor, 
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et.lWet.JS genial; intimate in his sympathies and ocm.nsel. 
lle wa$ first and foxemost a scholar. lle oomb ined 
the qualities of stu.d$nt, teacher. philosopher, friencl. 
and gui(le, which made him an educational statesnua.n,:et~ 
~""v~•.;lflO~-<.ll"~,.a.~:;'tJ~o 
ESS$ntiall7 a "man'i man ... he fought for his 
visions and ideals, :;-et ·:remained b.wna:n tht-oughou. t, 
His work will last and his namE> will live. 
QONOEPTXONS 
~nge • s co noe;ptio n of life was based on a faith 
in the u.l'fU.ma.te good in man. ~o him, man is not oon.-
formed to _this world but is transformed by the re-
nf!twing of his mind. This gives man a spiral ascendenoy 
t owarcl those expres s1 ons tba. t re1e ase his s ptri t. 
' . 
His oouoept:ton of education rested upon his eon• 
oeption ot life; that. education. with its many roots 
and branches, was to st,rive tor an organic unity towards 
. the :ailfillment of' one Amerioau Sgstem ot free public 
$duoat1on. 
He also eonoe:Lved that Demoorao1 was not a n:ere 
form of' gove:mment. bu. t a sel'f~willed ani self' .. <Ureoted 
plan ot oo•operative progress. whereby a people. through 
their own effor'bs. under w1$e leadership of thei.r choice, 
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might move forward to a. '~~oad.e:r and better" l~fe .• 
Iange· often said. "!b.~ youth of t<:day is the state 
of tomorrow." iUbl1o sQhools should be whollY f~ee and 
EIV$1*fwhel"$ a:vailable to all of the youth of thE) State. 
This was tiltt absolute neoesat ty :to:r ihe prQgl'EH1iiS m1d 
pres~:rv.ation of a demoora.~y. 'fh.~ demooratio plan of 
"general welfare,n to hir.n, l1$c;p.ired the c:H1ll4lational 
sy atem of the State to fu.rn~ ah opportunity • whereb;v. each 
ohild m.ignt p:rof:t t most aoeo~d:tne; to 'his capacitiflH.t am 
thereby become a more useful m~mber to what he oalled the 
lNJ:tUENOES 
fl'ht );)Ell rsonal :t ntlu.Errl.cea tM t Lange left are berond 
the realm ot O$.pture. 11 s sptri t. his 1 nflttence, and. 
· his oharat'fter, a:t:te .sustaining til$ hearts ot men and 
women today. ~ese are not t~le ~ords; for in the pre-
,. 
pa.:ration of this paper, there were some among those 
interviewed Who said, "He is saored to rAe." ms picture 
' . . .. . 
adol'l'l$d the bU.r$aU. of ~nother fri~Jnd, daily grated b1 a 
I 
mingle rose. 
His ea.u.ca.t1onal influeixu:ts lend thernaelve$ more to 
gtot1plng, 
1, He wa$ 41reotl1 ree,on$tble for 1nsp1~ation, 
gutdanoe~ lea.clersht;p, $\tld organization of' 'b:t>re Oali-
te-<J/ t .. /---
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torn:la Teaobera' Association, ~ la~gel~\is today. 
2.. ~:rough h1a oomm:l ttees. he was intrumental 111 
th$ reorganization of the ste.te publio school syatem,. 
embOdytng th~ junior high school and the ju:nior ctollege 
OOllO&pts. 
Zo ·~ p:cepared the Wf.Y tor greate~ inatruotiona.l 
ef£io1enoy .bY presenting more course~ in ~e eduoati onal 
depa.artment of the University; 
4 • To a large de gre EJ, he :to reed the Uni veri sty to 
emanoi:pate itself from the aroha.1o bonds of a.oademio 
tra.di ti on and its domirlating intlu.enoe upon the hif!h. 
schools of the sta:tth 
~;. Th~ough hifii work on the eonunittee o:f Nine. he 
aided in the establishment of the ~unio:r higb sohool 
movell'l$nt for Oalifo:rnta. 
G. ·lly his a.cl.ibresses, unive~sity af:til:lations • artd 
oommit~es, htll was ct:t:rEJ<;tJ.1resp()nsible for iib.e promotion 
ot the ju.n:to r o on ege idea. 
V. La.at, and probabl$7 h:Ls greateet oontribut:ton, was 
his a:ppearanoe on the $du.oational hori~on at a t:f.rtle when 
no otbe:t" man ·oould oZ. w~u.li have lt*U:p:plie4 the neoesee.q 
qualit~es to leaa a. reorganizing period in the Oalifor,ni~ 
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public e¢h<>o1 system with $UOh ab:l.l:t:t1• For. had· ; 
Lange not gtv~n edudation aqope, hori~HHl., oharaoter,. 
p:~Zog:rarn an.d purpooo • ·men h$ ·did, 1 t ptob~bly won.lil · 
have remai~<l :f'o:r some· other lead$:r to do several yeaats 
later; the:t"eb~, Oaliforn:ta would have lost the honor of 
being f'l~at and foremost in ed uoat:ton, 
QRlifornia • a eduoa ti onal ship was 1n the n~Etd ot a 
new oomJ>aas to oh art :l ts futu.re .. ~ourse, when :tange, with 
hie admiralty in statesm~tnshlp found the bearinga for a 
bet ttr · ed:u,oat:Lona.l eornuurtl"C(!h 
SOUROES 
. The. follow ~g ecrurO$$ contain the 'W:I:'i t:lngs of 
Alexi$ F. Lange aa found pU.blished in periodicals and 
tJn1vers1t~ of Oaliforni.s. pamphlets~~ 
Ale¥ iS l• Lan1e; 
'fAn Me qUAt$. SU.pplf of Teaohera Adequately !&a.ill$dtf 
S:Ler:ra :H~toat:tono.l .J~we_ .. Vol, •. 3.7 • Jan ... 1921, !$.-§if~· ·"~·H•.•· .... , .... ,~.,.. ·~· 
nAn l~:u.oationai Research Synd$.oate." ,Sie;rra !\U;~ 
.9J:_t* .. o,n!f.. ~ Vol.o • 16, J~ln, 1919 • 1! ... t!o. 
''OQ.X' Pre_ pared_ na_ S$. :erogra_ m. tv. !l,!i:l."~ Ed:u.oational 
.News. Vol~ , l4 • Jan. 1918, . ·<!it o, 
"Preparation of' B1gl:l Sohool 1'eaohe:rs; from the 
· S~andpoint. of the Vnive:rsi ty •" .,Na~Ol'f$;f :Bn~-­
oatior:ual ASs~cta.ti on l?t~Hleedin~&S• · Xv .. lm', 4-D:..~r.·- -"' • .""'-.' .. , ' --··· q r 
"~:repa:redmas," ~O}lQpl, !o~ ~,21~tzt Vol. • 5, Jan. • 
1917, 1-1o. 
"RG~port of the oommt ttee ()n ttead~ustm$nt of Qou:rs$ 
ot stu.a.y ant the G$ri1:f'ioa t!on of ~eaohers. '' 
S1.er~a. l!ldu.oa.tio}\9.1 lf{WfJ, Vol.' a. sept.,' 1912, 5!2-S§o-:- · .. *- - · · · · · 
"Some J?res~t-:uar JJ$man4s on the ~~aoher of Latin." 
Sierra JiltucationeJ. Newt• Aug., , 1918, 22""~H>. 
''State _Board <'f Eduoatt on. n ~i.e,r:ra !dU.9! . .'!fi. . St~ 
News •. voa.,*, 14. eqt., 191 • 4'4l•46t'r. 
''~'he OO:t;l'J'$lation of the ~tarts of the Sehool· system." 
W~:Jst•rn · a(Jurnal of Ea. u.oa ti on, Vol. , l.Z. July, 
1908, 361- 317. - . . 
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11
'rne Oo'll.'rae fo:r TJ.•a1ni llg Se<IDndaliy Sohool. !1.\laQhers." 
!Bf~~o!1'u~~3fi$9.P.!t\, !fe~!.• Vol.,. 15~ Oet •• 1919, 
~•!!.',b.&. Ju.nio;r: ~oUet)O · .. vvhat Mauner of. Ol~ild Shall 
!l!hts :Bt? .· &oiool !....\@... Sogietz, Vol •• 7, 1Et1l., 1916; 2ll-2%r. . '.· . ..... . .... . . . 
lfTh$ . J~uior Collage •" tSter,.l:\ lildu.~ yipual .apv!!, Vol~~. 1a. oct •• 19zo, :a;u~•as;. 
"!the JUnior Ooll•se as an lntegraJ. :eart of the 
l)Q.blic School systEU!h n · 12}1$ $Oijoo,l,, R&view, Vol., 
2&, Sept •• 1917 t 465-47t •. 
tt~e .New lU.gh sehool anA tb.t New High SChool ~abhe:,r." 
~ahoo,t and. ~qQie~,:.. Vol.·. 4, Aug •• 1916, 267·}~72 •. 
v• The. l?r ob lem o :f · l?x> oft s fSi onal Trai n:l.n g · f or Women. '1 
Sohool an.<l SOQ.iet;x. Vol.- • 3, April, 1916, 4Sb·iS5. ~· - · ... .· · · 
}lam~h2=~.ts !,t\fl 'e;erir;tt,~. 
"Adeq'U8.te School l'~g~sla:~~onlt. '1 Mimeoa:ra:ttlt,!!l lanu-
. ~;H.u~;l}!t, Lang~ Jolde r, Lange Llirary; unrvera!*ty 
o! Oiii.forn:J.a, 
"Li tex-a. we as Edu. oo ti onal P$tul.s .• '1 t1n1V$.rs1 tl .Qf. Qaliforllia Oh~o,m.~~~· lol •• 17• E:r. • l~r'.""T•ll. 
'
1New Wine 1:n New :Bottles.'' ~la~l'q$,!, :J!.:!.~Jli..u& ~tm:.-
!1:ue• S$pt., l9l7. ral)rini. · 
l1.0b$e:ttvati Otls ·on lbWa 1oal F4:u.oat1 on in Germanw~" 
. Jln«&Art!J~ll ?fli',St!Jft~:t f4;\!~at:l. OA; ~&VJ~!~ .• llfa~1 ; 1915 t 
ll' f>p:ri\. n • 
" Sotne !b.aeE~s of trni ver$i:t.v Efficicm.qg •" ~-
. V$l"Si 'b;t of 0!2;~~orni,fit Chr,omole,.. Vol •• ···· " .• ~rl:C ,l~O • 5•1§. 
~tl.'eaohe .. rs for Demoora.oy." . Mimeo~aR!}ed. MatJR• so:ri~t, Lange Folder • .T.inge f)r~u, .... 
ve rs1 'g of Qalif' ornia. 
''The History ~ea.oh•s' Opportunity." Mimeo":' 
.·'If hed Manu~~ri flt Lan.· P!J ..· F. older, ·. :tinge 
:e:t:'l/, ttlilvera of California. 
''91e du.nior Oollege, with Special R$ftU."euoe to 
o .. •al.tfom. ·•·. &h ,, AS:W.f.stration and SU.iez:tr1$1,q»;. Jan., 1916, t>&p:cln • · 
"fb.e !val Hitjh Sehoo 1 t :t1s litis si on and Et• 
fiotenc7• a9W~.•i1R&s of Qal,ifomia ~ 
!l!hool !l'eaoJ!ees ASaoo! ~a.tr"on. iig. , 19~ iipi'$ tilt • . F - . . . 
"The U'p:per D$.v:ls:t.on .• " trniv,e;rsit~ .o:f' ox::if,ornia 
Ohroniole • Vol., a, 1.Jio •• tl 5-;-l.B .. lU5. 
wvar:tet'g and Un:Ltr 1n Edu. oa:t~ on," • !1fii~u!•s 1,~ . 2t flt!t!fla. Ohr«Ud!le, Vol •• 10, e •• 1 ·a. 
( 1) ~~,:t'ioMca;L s 
r• Alead.s P. Lange, A Sym.postu.m. '' S&er:ra F4u.• 
oationa.l ;tf!!S • Vol, • 20, oot. • :t4H!4, ""'lS1'r·56th 
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Bunker. ~ank, 11Reore;an:t. zatt on of th& Ptl.bl:Lo 
aohool s,st0m." lttU'eap. of pu,cp.t:tona. Dj~;ea~t­
rnent $!1 In te;t:tgr.,., . E1I•t'fii, llf. · · DX8 • · ' · 
Oharnbe:ttla:J.n. Ari;;hl,l:r, ••An Appreoiat:ion· of Jlle~:ts 
F~ Lange, and ~~de . l1iok L. :Bu.rk, ff Sierra :ma.u ... 
crrtion!;t !ews,, Vol •• ·~o, Oot. • 1924, 352·m'• 
Da:v:t.t~, o. o. • "~r t'1u.stifioation for the _Junior 
R3;,gh SChools." !!!he Sohool !ft;f,1,~~· Vol., 36, 
Ma:r'* 1927• l74•M. · 
MeOl..elland, H. li•. "O,_.ig1n ot the Junior lisn 
s_oho_ol_. ... qtlUo~*a· J.oiiraMf seg.mAarz llld~~ta.~ .. e1) •• X ~5. ... • · 
:ereaton, James '• • "Junior High SOhoola of 





( ~ ) f?amnhil~ ·2!< 
hank. "Btpo);>t' of tlie ltorganiaation of 
School J)epartnHmt .(J'f Berktl$1• '' Mtm,eo-
. ~O~l;l -~tnStit·~:top :Build ·. ..... -
, ·a 1 Q):ill[$1., ·. ov. • 3 , · ~ 
Gu.sle, Max-ie, 11:et'ospeotus: Qrgan1zo.ti on o:t: 3"nio:r 
an.d Senior Hlgh SOhoolth" .. · SChoo~. De;eartnwnt., 
Oolumbus, Ohio, lJiar~ • 11. lf!S. 
U~.ted Stat~.s, "()omrn.teilion on R<totganitf).t:ion of 
· S~oo)idarf Educatt on. n' lhU"~a\1., of ;EdttJE.\tiou .. · ~:ef.J:!~en~ 21 ;r;ntex:& ozt"~XXetrn. ·f$ , 'IVi#l .. 
~tv•rs1ty, ".MtWesses .at the J)ed.:ication o:f'. · 
· Hav1land ~ll .,n Untvexosi t1 of O&liforn:t~a.. Mar. • · 2.0, l/~24, ' ·· · · · ·- " · .·· ....... · ...,. · 
(l),l!Ogk,, 
Boo •. , ni.oha~d Gauze, FJdU.Oa.tional Q!sani~ation in .Oal;,~o,rn.i'}t · T:ttad$ :P.li'61iiilng'•oo;; fin• p~'W'·nu~i ();. n 
<nuSmllerl .81 n, ~thu:.r. 
H. Oha.mbe~laJ.n, · 
Francd.eco, 1927. · 
· 11·· ~It· •.~ .. :t. ted·.· .or A. e . .·· ·· .a· YlO' 0o San· 
. ' . ·~ ' . . 
»ouslas •. Au.b:re1 Ali, E!eoon1:t~~. Etu..e,a;~~ou. llougb. ton )ll'tffl!n oo,., B~aion, . 2 • . · 
Malon• • !JU.md, llf'~ionaJf .· ~ ~ fdc.an; Dio~alf, Vol. 10. Oba.r~eEJ JtJ<iirhU;e~.s ~ns,tlew~oi ; 
Au.efi c's • •· ~--·om · Qounoi l of Lea:t•neci ·. 
. Soo eties, 1933• . 
Marquis. Albert lll$1aon~ wno• e!fflho, 1u, .Amert oa, Albert 
N$lS¢n· P!ax>qui Sf. ~So~tir1li,iea.go, II!!i • Vol. 12, 
1922~1923. . . ' . 
!Tooi;ol:'. William M•, 'l'h& Ju.\'liO£ Ooll:ese! Stantord t1tliV~lNd. tu P~fiH~. ~a.ilorr'Oiil'Vers! ~. 192'1. 
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Al?PEIDII 
!he following are person$ who were :lntervtewea. 
qonoefning tbe life and work of lJ .. exis :r, tane;1h 
' 
Arms trona, IA.· R<?f• Manage~ of. American Book Qom;pan.y, · 
!ormG:r s.eore. ar:y Os.l1fornia Teaoh&rs• Asaooiation, 
San F~anoi aoo. 
iax-~c;;~"''' l)a,vii :e., Profeeso~ of Political SUienqe Uni• 
versJ.iy · o! 'O"alifornia, Pt<HJ:ident :Bmeri tu.s Uni'"" 
vers1 t~ Qali:f'orrd.a. 
I 
:stedlp.b1f3¥• .. c.a.'· :\.L .•. , · l!tinoipal o1!' :aark~l$f· &gh Sohoo·l:, er ey, a rtQrnia. . 
:r,olii• John.· !•, ~aoner. of Ga..lileo iigh StlhOol, . ·San 
rano!aoo, Oatiforn1a• former secreta~ to L~ge. 
~~nB; Mr~:h }/.ttJl, !•, Direoto;r 9f Teaohe:rs• J?laoem~nt 
. •· eau TJn:~.vers ity Cali:f'orn:ta- · · ·. · 
Oo~etu:.sfc ~:r,-ol-t_ :er:t.. n.·oi. pt;l;l ot Roosevelt High Sohool, 
· til li.l1t', ·. lifomia• · . · 
l»u.t;ob.,, Mol'U."ge,.. Eli, Vi0$•l?residen t o. f. U'n.ivera:t.t;r ot 
a!itorula and l':ro fet:H30ll ot La.ti n. · 
JS.~:~~. ~ .. 13 E~..• Aa.•l.$id.e •.. l>$an of Girls. Alameda High ~hool, ~ .. ,, JJ.iit~a.;"'_ Wa!!~'o'tnia. · · . 
;{la;nsel~h• ~~ ..~it G· .• ,. ~.ino.!pal ·of Oontinua .. tion Sohool, San &a no soo, fall~ ornia.. -. . . · · · · · 
!1111,1!14. i!O\ll'J .§• ~ Professor of Eoonomies Unive:ralty of 
&Xl:torru.a, · · . · 
James, ri$ E •• .A$s:1.stant of SU.:Per:lntendEmt of Schools, 
d' 'rt'f<!>'" """ l' 4J:il . Dw• tt. va ,J..t,O:m.:ta. 
~m,;a. William, l)ta.n o:l! Oollege of Ed.t-tQatton, Uni'V0:tsitr 
· of <5e!if<-u!?.t1a. 
Doles!!. r.:ltf•. :eres:l.dent o:f' College o£ l?aci:tio, Stockton. 
laJ.i ·om a., 
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iz.t~, G$o;:&~.~~ Pro:f'EHUlo~ of Ea.uoation, t1n1ver$! t1 ot 
Oa:t'!f Ol"ll ia. . . . 
M!£'t:in,}2..,viA• SUper! utend$nt of Sohools • Alam$da. County, 
6akla.nd., Oalifo:rn:la, · ·· . · · 
!JleOleJ.;t.an., l• !•; Dil,"~atoi" of Ot.trrioulurn and J?U.blica ti one 
ol le·rk$lEJ1 Pu.blio Schools. . · 
:Naus~-~· ~ti~· !!•, Daughter of :or. Alexis :JP, l:atlSe, 
n ~ana s()o ~ · 
l!tl:t~.•, W:l.~;Liem, !.•, SU.perinta~ndent o:f Sehools, Alameda, 
e.lll4-n:-n :~.a.. · . . 
1\ltm •. ·~·. Q.• .E. • '. ·'21: .. ofea~ott of E4l;u.oa. tion, Uni ve:r:si tzr ot -,arti!Omist~. . . 
ste$6h.' "r .. ~-9 .. ~s~!.· Aas:tstant R,$g1stra:r:, Uu.lv•n:ait;v <?f 
.· · · • orn:ull.. · 
W'eiqerna:fm .£~' .2• t Teacher, Ohio Sta:t~ U'riive:rs ity ~~ 
· .r per en tal" SChool. 
!>Sd· .. · !+.· .. ~.·· _£~, Viee·~ree.ident of Bank ot .Axnerica, Oakland, Oa. l. bxotu.a.; · . 
~. Jl.·~·.· .. ¥.•• rr .. otessor o~ J1lng.\.neering. 'tfnive~sitr o:f ~al t'fo:r:nia • 
,.,..-r~;$--
· Read at the G$n$ral Bel!Hlfion of th$ o. w. A. 
DEl4$Mb$X" 27., 1906. . 
I must ·t;trst eaplain the meaning of the Committee 
of Nille. 
. . .A conference of rnembe,_.s of the High School Tea~hers• 
MSOO·iati on and a£ ·the Aea.dem:l.o Oou.n.oil of the Utd.V$rstty 
of Oa.li:f'orn.ia was htl4 J.n :Sturt•l~ on. April 25, 1904;:. to 
diaou.ss matt$rS pelrt;aim ng to ltltranc~ rtequirOOiants,_ .. tt 
atQon deVEJlbped that there vJei-e man~ questions oonoe-rnitl.a 
not only the relaticn~w of th$ ·anivcu·sity and th£t High 
Schools, but also of the H;tgb Sob.oo.ls and the Elem•ntaxw 
SQhoola., wh:tah should be diswssed and :repo:rrbe(\' on bV 
a small$r body of ael~HJted men before it wou.ld be :poe a ible 
fox- the :t.a~ge3,9 body to decide adequately the qu.eations · . 
then bsfo:r~. th~m. A motion was thereto~e made and oanied 
th!!\t a ~oint comnd.tt$$ of rJ.ine members, cons1sttn.g of· 
t~ee named b;v tbe P.treaident of the. Unive~sity., t~ee bJ 
th$ J;rtHJtd•nt o:t the Cal:t.f,~rma ;fltgh Sohool Teachers'· 
A$soo1a.t1 on and tb~e bJ tl14l l'll'e.sident of the Oalito:rrd.a 
Tea.CJhe:ea 1 Aasoc:ta.tion. should be appointed to dis~es 
qttjiurb1otu11 of tJOmmon interest a11d re:p()):t to. a fu:btwe oon;f'$1"• 
$l'l0$• 
~o•e s6JltOt$d to serve on th1e committe$ were :it' of~ 
E. ·.!l!i-· lt:rown. P.ro:f. l:ktving st.ringham, Prof. A. '• Lal:lgt., 
D.r • . A• W• Seott1 Fred tt- Gla.~k:. Ite:t:ol)e~t ~e, !J.,, E. Kellogg. G, s •. ~t/elllt and 0~ L.- Bi$den'bach. lfb$ .Qoromitt•u9 
orga11izea. tl$ct1 ng il"<>f• ·Jxiown. Oha'i:m.a n, ana •~ lU.eden• 
baoh. &H)):"itart! Prot. :a.rown latel" retired from the 
committee b~i;lau.se of s1oknesa, his :pla.oe 'being taken by 
Dr. :m. o. Moore. !rot. Stringham waa then eleotetl · 
Ohai~a~.n,~ 
!lbe oommt.ttee met :regUlarly-. one., a month, cU.sout:u~Jed 
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a gr$at ~any important problem$, called into oonaul~ 
tat ion expe:J:ts upon tbrl pz~,;rt i<)ula~ su.b jeote unde:;: 
tl:lsou.ssion and ~om time to time c:rystall1~ed the 
:re~lta of :l.tf.l deli'berations into dt~til'li te l."Etsolu.tions. 
Whose relating to un:tversi ty En.tranoe :Requirements we:te 
tl'ansmitted to thlb Academio Oounoil last September, ani 
a:re being oonaider$d by that body. Those :lfelat1n~ more 
direotly to the Elementary so:nools will be p:res~mtea. 
todq for the first time • It ia expeoted that they will 
form the basis for di aou.$s:i,on at dtpartmant· mE~etings 
during the lfEmainder o:f' this week, and that they will be 
taken up later at inati tu.tes and o·th~E~r edu:.o.a tion.al 
sa the rings• An<i 1 t is hoped that the suggestions heli'e 
o:f't'erea ro~.y 'be the basis foYt m.u.®. batter work of the 
sa.mt k~tta. done throughout th$ State and ·that the re$'U.l t 
m:af be a rapi! impr o'Vement in th ~ cur:riou.lum of the 
sob.oola. 
The· genel'al aim of the oomm3..ttee has been. to suggest 
modtf'ioations in ou.rrionlu.m, ()rga:nization, and methQd 
whioh would brina about a bette~ aftiQulation betw~en 
t'he SEJOt1ons of <nr aohool. *1nJtem and thu.s tend· to give 
g:rea:ter unity • fle:~d.bili'ty1 .. and e(Hntomy of tin:te and , 
effort.. )tttring the d.is~ussi ou, the following prino.ipl~s 
evolved themselves.anl be~ame e$tabliahed as gu.tding the 
WO:t'k Of the QOW~itte~h 
· -l •. ·The <i.itferen t par1Hs of· ou:l;' pu.blio aohofbl system 
are not $$pal:'aia~a. or hard and tast lines. 1lh.(;'lit inte;t'(i.Hilt$ 
ov~~la.;p. Th~1 shou.ld oo-o;pex-at0 ·to s~()uz>e t:;.rld to pX'omote 
the'i:r QQn'!nlon interests. · · · 
· 2. :there should be :f!l$!it1bility in t'l:H~ eutra:noe :re• 
qu.ir~tn ts o:f the UnJ.ve :r.>si tg in or de :r to :pe:t:mi ii pn.e lU.s'h 
Sehoola to fu.l:fil.l their prol)$ r f'unot:tons. JrtpiJ..s mu.$t 
be p;lrmitted to postpo~ as long as J?Orusible th$ ehoif>G 
of college wo *• 
z. Many Stlbjects are )):t>Cpf!J~ly interchangeable be• 
twe~ e.(ljaoer.rt periotuu :Wor e~am})l$• •~:r.tain portion., 
ot Latin 4ou.ld be talren earlier than the p:re£u~nt High 
SChool :period ana. <>tner port:t.ona eo·u.ld b~ postpol'1$d. 
un ttl the · trnt ve rst ty. p a:ti oa.. · · · 
4. ~e~e should be no increase in thf:\ t~e .re• 
qu.i:tlements of the preaen t elemen 'tar, ana. se()ona.aey 
courses u.or a.O.dition to tht hOU.'s of prepara·U.on. . 
5. Above tbe sixth grade; throu.gh the High Sohool 
and Univ•:utsity yea.:rs. there 1s a natural grou.p:tng of 
stutU.es bt two y&a~ pe~iotith Th.$ education. of the seventh 
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e.ml. tightli years belongs to the· secondary period. .A. 
l."e...,organj,z~.:tion of the wcrlt of these grades is tharato:ra 
necess~. . . .. , 
&, '.the materit~.l of study and the methods .of tea.ohins 
in Ul e. seventh and eighth grades should be o:f ~igh SChool 
ohavaoter: therefore, the teachers should possess' the 
qua. lit ioati ons of High Sehool · Teaoh ers • This 1m plies 
the de:r;artmen tal plan of assigning teachers. but does 
not tnean the reqp.iretn~m1.of a <Je:rtifica te othe.r th~.n 
that of the J:-egular g~amma.r ~ade. 
l'he :t:esolu.ticma, adopted by the ooromi t tee • guided 
'b;r these pr:tnoiples, follow t fb.e fi.;rat seven relate 
partiou.ltU-l;v to thG li:tgt. Sohools and the Un1V$:tsity of 
Oal.iforn:ta. · · 
l!! That thi' Univel;'si ty o:f' Oal:Lfornia announoe 
publicly its actual praot:f.()e with reteren.oe to giving 
ored1t for manual training. 
2, '!"'hat the a.dm:iss:t on r«\lqui:rementa f~ antranoe to 
the College of Meoh~,nics. M5.ning, Oiv:t1 Engineering ~l:ld 
Ohemiat:t:y be o11anged so that e:lther r.atin or G:re~k me.y 
be offe:red in :plaee o:f a modern language l{j . 
z. 1'hat Biology be added to the list of elective 
su.bjeots :t;tequired. :for t~,dmission)J: . . 
4. maat some other $1.,lianoe be aooepted as a su.bat1• 
tute for ~b;vsittHil• · . · 
· · 5. ·That the University should offer tne Whole of 
~tin su.b~ot a(l.lven of the.:r,xrepa;ratq~y au.bjeots (i.e •• 
Oieero and Virgil' aa a ool.le~ o ru.rse.. ' 
·.·... (:). Tba:t entranoe to' the Collage of Oommaroe 'be 
made pCHiJSible without :t;>equil'emerrta·ot Lat:tu. . . 
'. That the reading in t:r:a;nslation of ~he ntad, 
·the Od~ssey • and the Aer:tetd be substiturbed for the 
lfQlassi<.% ~l.(ytl1s'• in th$ English requi:rernauta. 
~he' resolutlons relating to el~tnentaey and. seoonttary 
aohools worlt a~e g:rou:..r.ed by sub jeots. 
In Language ~. .. . . . 
· l• ~'he teaoh ing of a. for~:tgn ln:l'lguage in tb.e a¢l'V'enth 
and tigh ~h grades ahottltt be recommended as an ele oti 'V(h 
2 • SU.ch langu.age shoulc1. be Frenoh o:t• German- 'IMlere 
lo oa l de n:and e:xi sts t tat :\n ma.y be in trodrt o.ed • 
- s. ~<~h language shall be takan as a sabsti.tu.te fo~ 
other wo;r.olc now taken atl,d only by those $leoti ng 1 t. 
· 4• SU.oh foreign le:ngwage .shall be l"'eflommended for · 




or more seleeted sonools. 
tlS. Tl\E) language shall 'be tugb:b by (a) a S»fCillial 
tea.oher • . (b ) the replar olas a teaobiilr • or { o) bit a 
l:"Eiplar tea.eher. working in 'the dErparttl$n:t plan, as 
lo ca.l -cona.t ti oTW determine. 
In l!;:A:therna t 1e s ; 
1. ~at as a substi tu.te tor nn:t~h of the p.l:'EJf.\lent 
stventh and tighth grade ar:L thmetie that is unue<JeS• 
sary or wo:re~e .. th_.e be a oo'W:"se 1n ntathema.t:tcs \o 
inoludf.t the u.1e o:t the equation and oertain app1ioat1ons 
of_ geontetrJ, :pa"to_u.l_arl_ u su.ob. as are helpful in the 
work of manual watmng. 
2 • That- the Stabj ec:rb matter to be 1n.ta7odu.oed be 
embodied in a printed manual• tollow:tns. in its es-- . . 
sent:tals• the work laid out in w. G• Sptmcer•.s Invention~ 
Geomtrbrr and s. E. Coleman• s Al~bra.:to Ari tbineti e. . 
3. '.Lb.at tht nu.u1ua1 be eo oonstru.ctad as to oomb:Lne 
the $U.b~eeti!IJ o:t ·georne~r,., alseb:ra., and a~i thmetio· in a. 
untt1•d o0t1.rse of stud~ which shall take the pla~e of 
1he p~es~nlt arithm$t1.e of ttl$ sev•nth and eighth grades. 
4. !l.'hat ;eQm.etrioa.l d:ra.wing. both by f:ree hand am 
bt tbe u.se ot 1 n.stru.mEult s, be empba.si~ed in the manual. 
th ~ha'b th$ manual be the otll.;v te:Kt•boot in the 
han4s of th<J pupil. · &. ~lllat the ma.n:q.al be :p~ep~ed. undell' the a:u.spiees 
of the State Board t>f l!kl.u.ca. tt on, 
"1. '!'hat the teaoh:\:ng of these su.b4e:Hlts be en.tru.ste4 
only to J?$rsOU$ who t.'\:te $peeiall1 fitted for. this work. 
e, !t!ha.t t~ wb~EH.lts taught be conneoi;ed as much 
as pcuJ sib lt with the fa<tta a.nd e:Iq>e: ienecr:u;~ of evt:t'1 
day life. 
In S(.l:l.encH!); 1. 1ha t • as :tax- a.s pos 0l. b le • the na 1n.tr e stuc11 work 
be. closel~ a.ll.i~d with the personal expe:ri&®e of' the 
child.; ;tor example, tllat it Qente:t ab0l1t a sohool garden o~ have to clo With obaeots and o1rou.mstanoes in tb£1 
ohil4's enVi~OnM$nt. e, fh.a t 1 t WQuld not be Wi$e to at tempt to rnak$ ot 
th$ nature study wol."k a 4ef'1n1 te so:lentifio oet1rae of 
stU.4.1, le_ s_ t th_i. s m.igh. •. t_ tend to . $lim_ 1 na:te the ohild • s 
sronns love and inte:test f.or natural ob jeots. 
3. fhat the wo:rk in nature stuO, should be $0 
c<>rrtl.ateA with tb$ wo:ck 1n phrstolos1• l'ea.d:l.ng, and 
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phrsioal geography as to malQ!J these stua;l.es ttlore . 
att:raotive and prevent the work ot nature strtdy flt,Qrn 
fa.llitlg as an a.dd!tionai stpal"ate subj~~t upon au · ·. 
alv.eaa.r·overln~ienea. ou:rnoulum. . 
fl• ftat no teJtt•'book ~hould be put in tbe bants 
of the child for this sub3eot, bu.t as man7 simple 
illust:rativ~ e~periments as :POS& ble should be pe~­
formed. 
ll'l H1StOt1S 
l •. iha t too mu.oh timt is devotecl in 'the s~anunar 
sob.ool to un~ted States llistorJ and t&ohnieal probl&m$ 
conne otea. ther•wi th. . 
2 •. 1'hat $. better a~:lQu.la:~ion of tile s•oondar, 
and eltmenta.~7 schools would make ! t posJJ~i ble to . ·· 
ahol"ten tb.e oou.x-fl!le in Unt ted Sta. tea I!:l.stoJtY' a:ttd th'W!J 
afford room tor more worlt in g$neral h:l.$to.ey ot a. 
b1ograpl;lical nattn"e, 
'lo proper:t~ ~(Und out th$ Stlggestioue mate in 
the precettns ~esolutions. the following was also 
a.dopt•a. .; . . . . , 
~t. to secure most ~t'fioi(f)nt s~v:t~e, t!i'aOh$lts 
shou.lCi be selected by :Board~ of Ed:u.oation fx-orn a l.iat 
propos'd b~ the SUperintendent and the l?rineipal of 
the eol'J.o.ol to Wb.1oh the as$1pent is to be made • 
· o, 14• liXE:QEQAOll~ . 
Sao~Ert~ry, 
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!!*he oon,st:ttu.tion as finallY pe:ri'eet.Eild, ana. u.uder 
whtoh ths QalifoJtnia !t'eaohers• Association is now work ... 
ingt as sumntairi"$d by exeon.tive seo~etary Chamberlain 
providest 
''~e A$SOeiation is a federated bo~, gove>:ned 
by e o;rpora. te law, o ornposed ( at pre sent ) of six 
geog~apbioal seoti.ons or d1 vis:l. one, Eaoh seetion 
tl$Ot$ its t>wn officers, works utl4er a eonstitu.tion 
1:nat mu.st be in hamnotcy' with the Jl•.l'.aWiS ot the Qentra.l organization and th$ laws ot the state, and 
holds its own annual m.•e1ttng, . · 
. . ''!J!he Oou.noil is a delegate bo(ly. one :repreaenta• 
ti'V$. fQX' each iOO numibers or major :fraotion 'n the 
sect:l.on, elEto'b04 by the members of eaoh section. 
~e ·)?resident and l~HUNlltaey of eaeh seot1on:. e.t& 
delegates e~ o:f':fitU.<'h ~e:nna of Oou.noi l members differ 
according to the seotion from which ther are ob.oseth 
Oouno~ 1. m.eeti nga • semi ... annttally, or more tt:e quen tly i 
the annual meeting 2nd $tsttu.tdq in ApX'il of ea.~h ~ar. 
"An exeou:tu.ve body or Board of Direotora of nina 
is cthosen. at too •nnu.al tne$t1ng Q:f the Qouno:t.l, these 
1$o serve :tor one year, ani to choose their· own 
:e~sideut and ~oret~;J.W• lJ.'lle President of tb.Et Boax-d 
is Presi(lent ot the OoUn.<t l; the secretary mar or 
may not be a ttlElm'ber of th$ Council,, and is. the paid 
exeou.tive of:f1Qe~ o:t the Qounoil and. of the Af!UH)(ti,.a·> 
t:ton. and .. 1$ man. ag.ing e .. di t~ of the off.ioial 3.0Ul:'~l, 
'
1Th«;J Sierra Educational N&ws," Annual dues ~.oo 
})$X" 1ea:r, i:nQ:luding aubaori:ption to the m~azine. 
(A:. :t pres. en t.. $.1.00 of each mombers.·h:L:e £e.~ is. retained 
in the treasury ot the S$c,fuon and ~2.00 :tetu.rl'l$d 
to the Oent:t?'al t~eaenU"Y•) · 
. . "!!.be State orga.ni.~ tion works throu.gh the 
mtH~tings of sections. loOal o~noils, and ®fl'llllittees 
of t~e Qantral Oouncil; initiates and carries 
tb.rottgb legiela1;:1on; :tn.ve. stiga. tee and r .. aport.· s upon 
eduoa'litoml isauaa; pro:posea uhanges in method ot 
ourri()ula {)Jr bri nss forward :for consideration . 
ad~anQed p~opag~da, OnlY matte~s of state•wide 
import are taken up by the Oo1anoil, \1\ohieh aata as a 
olearing hcnse for tnw looal bollia$.- tt 
,, 
